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1fernonià. anfchelmlntioa seed oil wàs shown by Sunstone 
(1954) to contain ci8»l3îlS*enokyootadeo<"9'-eaoic aoid (74pü 
and not an isomer of rloinOleie àeid (ll~hydroxyoctadèo^9-ënot 
aoid) as preyionsly reported , Thus for the first time an
epoxy fatty aoid was proved to oocnr naturally in a fat. The5-findings of Gunstone were later confirmed by Baman . During
the present inVeetlgatlon Oeohalooroton cordofanus seed oil
was found to contain the same epoxyoleio acid (66fS) and not
rioinoleio aoid as reported by Henry and Grindley . Yet
. ' -5 .another source of the same epoxy acid is Okra seed oil which
however, contains only minor amounts (8-4^ 6).of this epoxyolçio
acid. At present ao other fat is known to contain mturaliy
ocourring epoxy acide, but in view of the feet that the same
epcxyoleic acid has been isolated from three widely different
speoies it is possible that epoxy acids are more widely
distributed than is known at present.
Epoxy acids cah be easily prepared by reaction of oiefini
acids with acids such as peracetic, perbenzole, performio, etc
- I  • '
To-day there is considerable interest in epoxldation and the 
reaction is utilised in the commercial production of a number 
of useful organic chemicals from olefinic raw materials. These
are used.as.plasticisers, stabilisers, Varnishes, resins,
■ • '.6paint's,.lubricants, etc.. In a recent method, hydrogen peroxld 
in conjuotion with s cation exchange resin Is used for the
epotidation of vegetaWe a M  animl fata and theijf dafiTatlTeà 
Aa %# antheXmlntloa and dq" ooÿdèfànne aeed dilê oontain higîi; 
propot#on df thé Gpp they imy t>0 of ooweapolal value.
g'
- Hydroxy Acida
With few.exceptions loüg-oh&in hydroxy AOida do not ooour 
in ahuMAht quantities. among. -the eomppneut ooids of. fata. They 
ooour,,however, frequently and, eotoetlraèe in signifioant amounta 
in Wool wax, .in .Insspt waxes, in haeterial. waxes,-., in waxes of . 
coniferous plante, in'brain .lipldB,. in cork, etc*.,. Many of the 
naturally oocurring. hydroxy acide; are.optically active as the 
carbon atom to which the...hydroxyl.group ,is attached is asyimetr 
A large number-of hydroxy acids .have -been, synthesised but only 
those ocourring naturally are here described,
Hvdroxv Aoids Occurring in Fats:
Rioinoleio acid ClS-Hydroxyootadsc-S-enoio acid).' This is
the most important Of the hydroxy acids and -though occurring
mainly in fats of the Hioiaus spsoles is S,-l'so present in fats
of other species, .The raixed. aoids . of castor Oil contains 90js
or more of this aoid from which it was, apparently, first
7isolated by Sàaliimller , The present atruoture was first - - .8 . .9assigned by Cfoldsobel and. confirmed by Walden in the same
year and-by several workers sinOe then.'Dehydration of
ri.oinoleie aoid results in the formation of a, mixture of
conjugated and uou-conjugated octadecadienoic acids and
dehydrated oastor oil is hence used as a substitute for tung 
'- -- . 11 . . oil in drying oils. Ivory -wood oil (.Agonandra brasiliensis)
is reported to oontaih rioinoleio-acid (47^ ) and this was also
-considered to be the major aoid of Oeut&lb'ordt'dh cbr'dofanus
-  ' $ '4 . .8 0 #  Oil .. In tho'preBent ■vo3ïk,;‘hoZèver-,-â* oordOfanua seed
oil was. proved to cdntaia ois-12;18-eooxvQdtadeo-9-anQia aoid
as its.îBâjor oompoueatj ridinoleio aoid'ia cohsidèféd to toe1 13absent. Several workers, have reported the ocourrênoe of
rioinoleio aoid in ergot oil though on insuificient evidence.
â sample of ergot oil examined during the present investigatioi
was found to'.cohtain.'a hydroxy acid CSi^ Sl.and this tfas proved
,to. toe ri,c,inoleio..ao..i.d'a_...hi,oinbl'e.io.:'ao.i%(9.*0K).''ie'^ to toe.:13 14preeeat'in Argemone'oil' and. aopordlng to.Ilargaillan the
oil of frinhtia annamensis oohtaiae as its chief component
aoid a hydroxymonoethenoid aoid, protoatoly rioinoleio acid.
9-HvdroxYootadeo^l3-enoio aoid has toeen shown toy■ ''"Ig.'"' ' " 'Gunstone to occur in several seed fats of the StrophanthUs
speoies,
A hydroxy aoid of unknown struot^ ire has been reported to
occur in grape seed oil tout this claim has been refuted toy 16aothers , An isomer of rioinoleio acid is believed to toe
present in quince seed oil *
Kàmlolenic acid (18-hvdroxyootadeca-9:11;18-trlenoIc acid
Frpm the seed fat of Jaallotus philinoinensis an unsaturated
solid acid, m.n* 77-78* was isolated toy Gùpta, Bharma and 
-18'Aggarwal , and this when irradiated with ultra-violet light 
in presence of iodine gave ah isomeric aoid, 83-89 } the... 
two acids were termed and I,- kamlolenio acids. Based on 
reduction, oxidation and other studies, the acid was considéré
to toe ■ ei'thez,:' ï8-hyüroxyoétadëûa#.{lS!.#*-trléaoio" acid- or' - 
18ihydro*yOôtadeoà-9ii3îl4At*xèiiOic''aoid' tout -.fUntamtoéÉaÿ '
coneiderëd-the 'aoid'' tO toe SAketo-oôtaàëea*5î7lûiënoio. aoid or->' \è-ketd'4oetadéOà-9:iiîl3ltri'enbiO''aeid».' Oaldèrwood and âünstonè
proved kamldlehio acid '-tO - toe ■18Ahydro'kyoo't'adeca*-9iil!l3-trienOl
aoid* -Later.' oh Ahiers' ahd Gnhétone ' from ' infra-red' meaÉur'èmeni
shQWed.'’:ft-kaiiAol'èhio".àeid ' to hâve One Oie-ahd'tWo''trane-
ethvl'eaic toohdé ' ( oro'bàtoiy.. dîa-9 ■ - ‘tr'aftW-ll 1 ' tràne-ito ) whèreae
the'.'jd-'-aoid'Wad'thè whoiiv trAfle-''isbàier>'"'These - findings hate ' ' '8.3 , - , .. . 3S-toeen ■o.onfirmed:toy,,Mtkdsh' ' and toy Groàtoiè'àhd'fayler . Reoent]
îo'ÿaHiÉ.- and 'Tàkài.:. Vis'olated kamloieniO' -aoid' from MallO't'ds '"
ia«onion8':'-h'eG'd -diito '
.Ï , ■. -t'èaholiO:-àoid'.( 8-hydro'xÿoota'deÔ-17*^ eh-9-;ii-diyndiO'-acid).,
f'hié-'.aoid forma atoont 4 M  of the mixed acide of tooleka or.-lean;
.................. 85o il, the seed-fat- of -Qnfédekda -Gor'e.- Riley has estato'lished. th 
position. of thé hydffo'xyl grouto at cartoon; 8 .ana: from the ■ ■' 
similarity of ' its. dltra-vio'let ' épéct'fà :to 'that of' ieahio-aoid, 
Ka-ufiîàmi.et*ai*'; consider'it to toe 8-hydrokyo'ctadeO-17-eh-9; 11?
diynoio .aci'd..'-''.Ho'Oève.fthe. '.etrdctnf e' '8-hÿdroxyoctàde'o-14-'en- ' '87lO'î'lS-aiynû't'ô'acid'has-'toeés's'nggestéd -to'y-S'eher ' 'in'a. 'reoent -. 
putoli'èât'iohï . . - "' . " '
;8-ËvdrdxvüCtadéc-'i3;-en-#-imd'i6;'hcid'i''Ah'.hvdroxv aoid 
f eiate'd : 'to,'%i%enyhio :'&o id { o'c'tadeO-l'i-en-e-ynoio acid) has ' to'ee 
isolated' .fro®'''thé'Bsed'-'fa't of ;-%imehid':'oafffa' .schd. It' forms 
ato'out ' 094$: of - théi'stksd. 'aCiâ'ô- andTis;:'protohtoly' 'S-hydrorÿo'otadeé 
ii-èa-9-ÿnôio ' aoid »' ' ' ' '
. , HydJQXypalaitiQ--*eaiâ,\ BbBWèr.th... ahd„.Hél2'v : ; oonsMer ' a
,Htraight-ehaih.,0Pti#41y.-..ao:tive hydroxypalffl 'ào,ia to toe ' 
present ..in. ,tontter \fa,tt :..%ç,:p#ltlqn, of . the ; hÿdroxyl group ie ' 
not.'.doteçæineâv.. . .
■ , ■.,9îlO-Dihydroxygtea.rio..' aciâ. ..àn.:.op.tiChlly;- ào.tiyevdihy'dfo'xy 
stearlb:,no..id>,. ita*;pç 141,. .is '.présent; in. minor'"amounts ■ f 0,5-1 ,-OC)
in the mixed nGiü@.-0:f..-,oaRtnr^.pil'^\\, The'..hyaroxyl 'groups.'were . 01 'shown .by .Toÿamà. and .i,shil;aWa ■ to .be ; on oàrbon atoms 9 and .lo
and.,.thi.B Wan coni.irmed toy King.. who,'further;p'roved; the- aoid- tt 
be. one of.'t'he Qbtioallv active .fbrias. of. the: raoemih-GtlO-- .
,dihydro#8.t.#rid • .- ' ; i. : o3'Hira.i.ana..foyama.'L-,,have-pbtained-a small'amount of a
9;io-.ûihydr,o'xyst..sari.o-...aoi.â..-îr.o.M,-.th,e,...fat.ty-'a'c.'tdB-.of .-hyoopadiua,
1 , . J .. H . . t • i .. . V  y > ' ", ( ‘ 4^  . ,• « . « • ,
... , ÏMOurolic aoid. -.,(.3:'.ll-dihydroxymy.rls.t'io .aoid).. Power and'-,.
. ,. , '34, : • ' ■' " .". -..■
Rogerson '. isolate.^  - *.,. st»ll .nmbunt. ,of ,a dihydroxytetraâeôanoiç 
aoid from the seed fàt of Inomea,nurourea (Bouth African
morning glory) ana termed it Igpdrolio aoid,..The aoid-.na-s late]- - ■ ' ■ ' ’ .' - 85isolated .by.-Asahlna., CtUd. ..ferada.'- ;. ' from Pharbitie.-nil:■ ghbis,. .
(Japanese.glory),.*, from. oxwativs --stufiies, ■ A,sahW''\and ' -
ihiffliclau, .-proved the-.'aoid to be- 0# ll-d.ihydro*ymyrlstio - 'aoid' f . ' : . n  ..........  ■ . . 57
which has been oonfirmcd by A-sfxhina, and.iaKanichl--.. * These las 
.workers, during their, study .rcB|ove,d.-..the,£r'hy-dici;yl ,eroup'-.-frora 
the .acid. and,.Qbta'ined.- %hy@ro%y#ri.#.#c.-.hcld,.' :m,p,' .S.3 .,'.Wheth, 
or -no.t ...this aoid.".is identical , with-a. mohohyciro.-symyrl,stiO,'aoid.
' : . "... / Mm#p#. $l:qbt%imeâ,;hÿ .Muller . - from:Aü e^lioa. '■atèhangelîoa- oil
, -. \ 9ÿl49^ Mliy<l3?OCTQctadeca>ylD.tlié<il6ïio.i0.ivaôi.&ëv-fliié .acid vm
iBOlat^ ed W  very 8m%ll amounts froin. #ïig oil by Davi$^ Opnroy69'â%€l: 8Wk6%e%ro... i$ . probably a^ .p^ g'odUGt bf a'uto3:idation' o.f- 
.;ràthe± qompbueAt -of - thë -ol'i.
■fool Wazi/ This is * true wax as it consists essentially of th 
^tty aoid esters of aleohols other than glyoeroli The wax
;Whioli':ie eompies in nature -is very': Uiffloult -to analyse and it,, 
is^  therefore, not■surprising that;some investigators îiave fail 
to identify components. isolated toy others* As far back as 1893', 
hewkowitch " noted that the fatty aoids of wool wax formed lact 
nes on heating and increaed in weight oh boiling with, aoetic 
anhydride*. The ocourreno'e of hydroxy aoids in'wool fatty acids. 
Whs.hence:.sUggestedi Darmstaedte'r and hlfsohuts later isolate 
two hydi'oxy acids , termed lanooerio apid* a dihydrOXy aoid of 
' composition' dgQ'%0Q^ and lanopaimio aoid which was a mo.no- 
hydroxy acid of composition DigKjgtog* In addition a large 
quantity of an acid of mpi 73-78 and oompositlon CggHggOg or 
GgyHg^Og was'-isolated* in ISIS-holimann ' reported the , .j,
' occurrence of stearic* cerotic' and optically 'active hydroxy 
acids...in a .sample of-wool wax* .Drummond and Baker , however, 
found ho, evidence of .existence of lanoceri'o and lauopalmlc '
* for a foylett see. g h h f ' M W " *
■ ■ IG- -
aoide hut confirmed the preeenoe of myrietio, palmitio, eteario 
and oerotio aoide. 44Abraham and Hilditph were the first to suggest that the 
saturated aoide of wool wax are not of normal series but are of 
substantially unknown structures as the melting points of these 
saturated aoids were lower than the melting points of the 
corresponding normal acids. They also confirmed that the chief 
component of wool wax was a solid, m.p. 73-75, of formula
®26®52^S ®37% 4^8 (less probably but this
Gomponeat was definitely not oerotic acid. A series of acids
represented by the formulae DigHgoPg* ®20®40®3»
®20®40% ®3p®38®S* %0%0®3 ^30%803 r«re
also believed to be present. Gf these the acids of formulae
®15®i30®3' ®30%0®4 ®30%0®3 ®3G%8®3 Were considered
to be identical respeotively with Jartopalmic, lanooeric and 
lanooeric acid lactone described by Darmstaedter and blfsohutz
Saturated aoids such as myristic, palmitic# stearic, etc., were45however, absent. Heiduschka and Hier isolated lanooerio and
Oerotio acids and claim to have eharaotwrlsed eerotio acid by' ' 46prenaration of known derivatives, Kusata and Ishii , however,' ' ' 44confirmed the findings of Abraham and Hildltch that the
saturated acids of Wool wax were different from normal acids
and four saturated acids containing 14, 16, 18 and SO carbon
atoms, not belongim^to the nor#al series were isolated.
In 1938 Kumta proved lanofalmiC aoid, m.p. 86-87*to be
an active for# Of by oxidation to
3-ketôpalaitlo aoid, further oxidation of wbioh gave 
pentaàedhndio'adid. The. latter was-also obtained.through the "
oxime. ■
Rèaulta of a-Very extensive- investiWtion of wool wax' , , 48fatty acidè were published 'in' -#48 by'feitkamp" who eucoeeded 
in iBo.iating: not'leiS'than 3S .aoide.'-These belonged'to four 
groupa; (1) d-hy'droXy'à'cidB'-(3*5$)'',' (B')'-nbrBal'-eatUpated. aoide. 
(7#),.*' :i#H^ ho'id'a"'(230;- ' theB#" have-à terminal 'ifo'-brbbvl group),. 
and anteiaQiaoidB - ' { ■  theae '.have a methvi group bn the 
an'tèpenultiiim'te'' oarbbn ' atom), - - Of the hydroxy abida only two 
( 2-hydroxymyrietio. and 2»hÿdro'xypaimitib) ' ■ acids' 'Were identified 
Theae differed from the synthetic abide of theae struoturee in 
being optically active. 49Horn and his collaborators have found only recently thai
Wool-wax' fa.tty aoide contain'nsariy of'a'mixture of the 
.optically active ij-hydroxy''aoids'oontainingv 14,- 16, and 
' 18.' carbon atOmB. "
Bacterial Waxes: Hydroxy aoide of high aoieoular weight are
known to ooour in several bacterial waxes. Thus Ohargaff 
separated a, hydroxy acid (t %^j,049g) from the wax of Oa#ett« 
duérin bacillus, similarly à hydroxy acid termed lenrosinio aoi 
%4%893) was separated from, leprosy and timothy bacterial
waxes®^ ., Anderson and his cc-Kbrhers isolated a hydroxy acid 
(®88%73®4 ®88%76°4^ from the Waxes human and bovine
and termed it ttyoolio aoid* Thaàdid;\m.p*/54-56"'waB 
opttoaily active and ocntalncd end hydroxyi and one aethcry 
gvcnp and,,cn pyrclyeie gave a;.voiatile acid identified as 
hexacosanoic acid. The vax from Avian tubercle becillne was 
found by indsrsca and Grieghton to con1»in hydroxy aoide 
eimilar; .to,. myoolid,. acid bUt .having::; no aethoxy. group. Two acid# 
..(a--and.:g-...aycciic...'aoide) were ieclated; the former on pyroiyei 
gave a branohed-chaln pentaooeanoic aeid and the latter gave
..jÿ-tetraccsandic'acid* A, third acid (ifÿmyÇolic acid) was later .
” ■ ' ■ .54ieolated ■ and. thle on pyrolye.is •gave.' a.; tetracosanoic- aoid
.différent- from ; normal -. tctraooeanoie. aoid., '  ^ ■
' ■Jhe.first .nueges'tion .that myÇoî-i.C wcid; was.not a;single,- - - , 55 ' .acid".but,a-,.fflixture- Came-.from-.-hesuk ,and Anderson-.. , ..who.ièolatei
an,-.aç4.d-,of eomposition- frd##ycollci.a.cid.
Oonfirmatory; evidence was provided by Btàllôberg-Stenhagen and56 ■ ' .'Stenhagén,as . they...obtBined--.■mixtures..of .closely related aoide -.
'.on,.pyrolysis.' Of i^ -;.and;-£-my.colio,;.:,aoids,. In'- later, work, iederer- s’? ' . '.'and n:ther:Workere'''.-.. .-.showed, tMt.'.myoolic..-acids .which form about 
. 8$.,.of.the ,.;'waxe8. from,ivcobaoterium.tuberoulosia are branched- - 
chaih'. hydroxy -acids., derived -, fro.m .^ '-hexacosancio. aoid and df ' _ 
.general .conetitntioa,-
- ....GH3(GH3)ÿ^ dH,.OOOH -. ... .
-.0R(.OH).B; ,,;.Where.-R. ie..a..comple
....radioal,.of.about.,-. ®6<5?i3oC®h)*- ■* or-,'OgQ-%30(OGHg:)-i-
- in addition 'two. hvdroxv, aoids Ci-.;. ooryno-avcoliC: acid and
il. àorynü-Myoôlenits aoid) hare : been iBoieted from the
 ----- * — ■■■ ......5 8





Other Animal Waxes; Hydroxy aoide'-are present in beeswax. -
-' 59' ■ :ikUta "' : .h»B.vreported- the'-isolation- -of a hydroxyhexadeoano io ■64aoid from beeeeax and Findley and Brown ' ■ istite - that theifatty'
aoide'Of beeswax ; oontain about S5$ of--hydroxy .acide»-
The oil-from castor oil fish* Ruvettus nretiosus■oonsiata
primarily tf esters -of: the - type- betyl oleat#,- oleyl oleate,' eti
A monohydroxyrmonoethenoid aoid of ohainAlength 18 has-been60shown- to occur in this oil by dox and Reid ‘ v -
Vegetable Waxea ; . RydToxy acids -aTe present-' in signifioant 
amounts in the waxes of oonifere oombihed in the form of 
etholidee, Bougault and Bourdier isolated two hydroxy aoids; 
■afainio aoid from Juninerus sabina wax and iuniperio aoid from 
several oonffer waxes, Sablnio aoid fas proved to be 
18-hydroxydodeoanoio aoid .-as oxidation with chromic acid gave 
dodeo%loic acid and reaction with iodine and phosphorous 
followed by reduetion gave laurio aoid. Similarly juniperio ^
' - 3L4
aoid waiB shown to be IS^ hydroxyhea^ deoanoic sold. 
jàydroxy sbMs ere present to othe^  mxes enoh as owneube- ,6#^ '64 "' ' "64.......ea%.. (60-80$): r " b»r#nda .we%:^ ,(40#')... * \oande].ll# wax (17*; '6448#) { 8'eren. w *hyd?bxy aoicW^of ,,ohath*l@ngth' 18* - 20^  S3» 24,
26, 26 a #  30 hafe beeii, isolated from oa^mnba sa* and identlfi
' 6 5 "by IAurray_and;Sahoenfsld. , , ;
 ^A, hydroxy. hold, termed' roailio aoid ( 'lo--hydrQxyoetadeoanoifl 
ho id) has been oiàiked to be ï>»sséht in the wax from Drnsky
' • '0 iB  ' ' - ' ' ' '
m m  ' e
The m x w  of apple miû outleiea aÿe reported to
contain'a iaoho-hvdroxY'’ ';doid-'(nraolib"adid)I:'"'"''
Ëtdroxv Aoids in Brain and Other Lioids: Apart from the fattj
t^seli, b*did is the only bod)ly or#n which contains a 
very lar^ e .amount of lipid material'.:. The fatty aÇids occur as 
ohole.steryl. esters,; phosphatldes» amipo .phosphatidee and as 
derebrosidès which are giyooiipidsv Of these, the oerebrosldes 
kerasin and. phre#sln are the most important and pcntain 
hydroxy aoids,. hy#ety..a,oids are also reported .to be present 
in Sphingomyelin . fhudiehum was the first to do original 
work upon the ohemioai nature of the brain and has reported 
the isolation of a hydroiyoetadecanoie acïd, termed neurosteari 
aoid. The Sold was later renamed "cerebroniQü acid, and was 
ap#rently proyed ; by -fhierf e'ider ; to -be a' hydroxypentacosanoi< 
acid and later shown to be the ^ -hydroxy acid by herene and
dacobs. Howey.0r,:.natwraly cerebro.ni.c,acid differed,.from the
' 7 6synthetio, ;rs^om#- /#"hydro#TWSh#oosanoiC'...acld,'., and. the
n a t u r a l  a o i , d , w a 8 , ; t h e r e f d * 0 » . . . . ô o n f i d e r é d ,  t O , ; b e : & ^  ■
Jjta-pentaoo.sSnO iOvacid.: ' Kie## ', : hoyete*,. ', oonalder ed, the acid :
' to.;,he.-irhydro'xytetrSco8atioie,'acid.as d-trteeeaho.ic'- acid- wag 
ohtained..pn,, oxidation,, levene'^  a^d .hid .Oo^ workers later ' found
.that.;oerehronicV,aeid..was..'açtdaily a,mixture,of hydroxy aoide. ai 
,not .K.eingle aoid, ». fihdiug.,whi# is in agre#»ent with that o;
Grey who guooeeded in isolating three hydroxy aoids from it. 
This ,.c3aim„was. refnted ■ hy,,hi.enk ..and. Diehoid -, who...still ■ 
'.Oonsidered oer.ehroniO' àdid;.to hé '.'x^ .hÿdroxÿtetraoosanoio aoid^ 
.Ho.wew.er, Ghibnall* i^ .iper. .and .Williams .„ suobeeded in isolatltg
■from.. o.8rebrdn.id::,aoi,d:.th^  ^ .oompounds,:.. th| ' Ggg*
.and ..arhydToxy.ao.ids..,some.time- latsr .Mniler ■ reported' '
that.'-oerebronid ao.id '.'was' ' i.dentioal 'with; synthatio- optioally ' 
.:a.o.tivè..( d#ttO")di^ hydfohÿtetrao.osàndio'::aoi^ ^^ ^^  '
... :;';-piyehoe^io'.,a ^ 4î., ' fhie aOidof formula has
been obtained from ‘ oamaubon' t an alcoholio extract of the
: m  " ■ ■ ■ ' v : " '.lipids ■of,horee :and.ox; kidneys. ; . , 
Pork: . :.Seweral.hydroxy .fatty'aoids■ haw.©.been, found to ooeur 
in., imi.ll. proportions, in .cork., 2et,Ssoh.e. and; oo-r-Workerg 
isolated, three hydroxy aoids and termed them phellonio. 
nhlOionio and PhioiAoiid adids.
.. thailonio,;,à.oid.:taa-M , b e ;a .  j^hydroxjp
behenio aoid bdt was later found to, be différent from a ,
■ 16â èsynthetic noid. prepared by srieiuneyer■ 'and■Muller ■', 8n■the
other' M.nd; brake h%d. Others ' noneidered the uoid to he 
22«hydroxytetreoo8&noie■aoid. The aoid whs, howeWer, later 84proved to he 22*hydroxyhehenic,a.oid by aullieaOnat and Strieh
and this has been .conflrwed by Slbae and others. '
- ’ ■fhloionio.:.e.nd,-,phloionolio aoids were., originally'Oonsldered
to he ' dihydrory*hexadecaaethylene*dicarboxylle aoid-and ■86trihydroxygteario. aoid; respéOtivéiÿ. 'SSetgsohe and Weber- later 
Ijroved'them to be'9jl0»dihydroxy--ifl8*oct6',d«banediota àoid and 
9MO!-,lS-trlhydro,xystentic aoid respectitely. The latter’melts 
at 104 -nhéreaS a.synthetic acid prepared by Sensler and’’ - , - ;
0 ?  ‘ O , ‘ 'Sohlein ■ melts at '136*187' and has the threo* configuration* - 1 
ohloionolic'feoiddmg'the eyythro* 'configurâtloo it is unusual
in haying'a-lower ■ melting point than the threp-"isomer.' so'ae 
doubt must, therefore',' 'exist as to 'the Canstitutio'n'of 'cork 
fatty acids*.
'hep'ently à hydroxy acid of formula 18*hydroxyootadeo*9-
enoio acid has been isolated from cork fatty acids by Ribas 88and. Seoane
Resins: Two .hydroxy acids termed convoivullnolic and
■’talaKiriblic acids ocçùr in. coavolvulin resin, a substance' 
obtained from the.'roots of plants of Oonvoivùlus and Inomea 
species '.(oonvolvula'cae family),.,.Oonvolvulinolic .acid was 
initially 'ib.ëlièved, to, be' ll*hydroxy*12-methÿltetradecanôio 
acid, .n structur.e ''Whioh Was accepted 'by. Power and'Rbgérson *
4
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AtRh,im.;;,aM; ..Akas^  ■.oonéiàérfid'the-Aûi.d-. tg be .
il*hyénokmeuta.âée,an^ a,i,'.®entE.âecanç).to :aoid sras-, obtained ,
on :.$.ndudti.on-..##.' .as, j.be ■ .study. of ;,tbe:. .oximen- showe.a, ^  hydroxyl
gr,enp,.Qn,-..ca.rbôh-.:13.,.^ 0ynthetiOv.;ll-hydrOxy:p.ent.adec.sn^  aoid.^  ■02 . '. nrepayed ,by ^ yies- .and. A#,# '■ was. .different fto?a contolyulino.ii03aeid a.nd;yh#o.#.'.th.6.: 8tr#.t#e rsrexamined 'by, fewasaki - who" .' 
prored it ,.t.o\bo - l.ltby#oxy.tet.#deoano.lo..' aoid identioal with the
sÿnthet.io .noid, - . ■ ' 94 ■
. ... Ja^inolio. aoid.f if st isolated. by .Mayer in 1855 was 
o.o.n#d,ered.. .to, , he,.- h;, bran#e,Wha.in. aoi a. o f, domime it ion. - .• sO,2.gHg.g0g„;..H,p:*.., 67*»68,,and ,.optioaliy.,.ina,ot,iyg*, .Row.er .'.and: Eogereon
h,eii.eyed ,.it,.;tO:.be.-.:;,-0Hg%s0K(dH.g)®^  .as . , -.
oxid&t.i#.,.3Yith.',#tri.q hexanolo- aoids;..the
.a.Qi.d.:#.$,ngti#.liy.;..hot.iye., .oontrMy:., '#§. ,findihes:',Qf-.:Eromer..* '96Âsahina;,nPd;..T»Oi-'... ..iatfr, iproyeclthe n.oid to bé',.lWiÿâ?oxyhexa*--.95deoanbiO.-'i-hold and-thiB-'-has. been. confirmed by Kawasaki,
. Aieurltio. aci'd:(8.:i9;16-tfihy.droxyhexadecanolc%aoid)'«-fhi#; 
is ,presentin sheïlao.'ànd.the .atruotur'e' was:,prpy8d.'.by Isgel.. and' ■ ■ "Ay." gg
ootWorkere.* '. Bagel .and Mertené' conv'srted aiëüritio. .àoid into 
hexaûeo**9*ënoi.o aoid wMoh oh .osidations gave 9sl0*dthydfoxy* 
palmitio aoids y 185 and 89*90, "
k 'hydfoxy' 'acid .'0 'unknowh structure has been
reported "'to ' dbeur in the -foots of'Bwertia dahoniCa. '■ ' ' • ■ ilr0O ' ' ' ■ ■ *' ■ - • ’■ • :À%reWbiid%bi&''hA8ohbamà'"uWëd 'that: the
cohs|ti.tuêhtfof'.'''mnêk, heed''oil ib a .làotone' Which oh hydrolysis
gives acid, (a^ brettoiic,, à1013ytttbesised,bÿ,.Battdart;;*,,.,,Tfb.>eynthétlç,,lso ambrèttolide
„h&ye,_al#.,been: r làçtom - Of ■' ■;,■1Ô0‘ . .16-hy4roxyhèX&deo*6-#olo,A d l d ) ,v,aM,.^ jg2ina»bre.ttoli4e.{thè •
' ' ■" fl03lactone ,of '16*hyd*0xyhsXaâéé-9' e^àoio ■aCld.).,,. ; ,-These, too'.'îsavé A'-
musk like odour.
Oetille acids; , l$;16-Dlhy#oxypalmltic -(Wtillo acid A)
.and-Sî;i5îl6*trihyâroxyp'als«ltlo açld (hstlllG acid .9) are
produced .by : the, hydr cly tic -WeOkdowh ol ustilagio-aoi;d,,. .a
.constituent -of'thé'Ustilago, fdngi which, attack-.barley and other
cereal .grain#..
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Part IB 'A Mew Method
kpoay end/dr HVdroxt Adide.
lati-Gduction ,
Oné problem assooieted'with'the study of seed oils Is the 
quantitative dëterminàtiOB of the oompohent ■acids, This is 
aohieyed hy oonyertiiig'the mixed acids i‘esultihg on hydrolysis 
(usually & complex mixture) into a large number of fractions 
eaoh simple enough,to he characterised hy the iodine value, 
saponification equivalent, etc,. The conversion of the initial] 
complex mixture into a number of simple fractions requires a 
number:,of separate teohuiques, of■ which-loW*temperatutfe 
Cfystailisation,and fractional ,distillatldn are now the moat 
frequently used, fhe former separates'aoids mainly on the,basil 
of .the - degree of .ùasa.turàt-ion}. the,.-latter separates asters 
miniy. on .the-.basis of .cîmin-lôhgth-,
fhe above prooedure though satisfactory for-most of the
seed oils is Unsatisfactory for oils containing hydroxy or. . .  . .... ,. ' 50epoxy-acids. Attempts, by'.Guutà* ,.Ëi-lâitch' and.'Rlley, to
separate rioinoleic. aoid from other unsatùfàted acids of eastoJ
oil by low*tempefature orÿstaillsation from èolVants were
Uneuocessiful, Detefmlhatkon'''of ricinoleic .held as 'hydro'xy#t#r'
aoid (after hydrcgenation) gave unsatisfactory results and the
oil m e  ultimately analysed without subieoting the mixed acid#
to loWftemperature orystallisatioA or frabtlohal distillation.
The ricinoleic acid content was calculated from the acetyl
yalue determined by,.Hiley'-'-s method-'after inakirig^ allowance
for-,.the. aihydroxystearic aoia obtaihed by crystallisation. The
content-of ldnoielO“',aç,i:d7Was;:deteraineti:;froifi, the nïtra-Tiolet 
absorption ,after.,aikall, l.so^  Oielo- aold. tms' : "
oalCUlatéa.ffcm--:thè,:lodfn@..#lné,,a#df the
, iinoîeio-.and. niclnploio,açiâjSJ,.. thC-contcnt,. of ^,gs,twate.ct,,,aoids
, was, detcffflthèd:' as - ,fhtf ^.wethod,,,is..chvlonsly ..dependant
on satisfactory.détermina,t.i.o.n.of.iodine:,value. . . '. .
Thro'Cghout. his work, on .Stroèhàîithns.. sferme'ntosus seed ollt ISGunst.oae.. .encountersd dlfficnitF .in .determining, the ■ iodine 
ynlue:; o,f. fra.çtioa#.: cçntai.niiig.,the ..h.ydro.xy,'.aoid.» :E.#. difficulty 
was., met - .with .in ' .the.-.ToW-tejiperaturs - orystallis&.tioa, ■ probably ; 
.due,- to ..the, ; lot. oontent ;.cf . the:' hydroxy ' aoid] , . - The iodine yaluss 
werè.:,hlgher'. .than ..expeo.ted. and,. ICBS--,..CoacOrdant.- than usual. This
effect’tas-reduced, or .eiirai.n&ted. hy acetylatio'n of the esters.- n / . ' ' " . ' ' "" . 15. :
. and, in tlife' Btronhànthus o,ilç.,exainineâ,■.■.fràotions. containing-- : 
'the.,hyaboxy...aoia;.:tcrc.pBethyla.ted,.^ ad,.Acatylateîi .h'sforé . 
distllla.ticn.an.dithe proportion.of’,.■methyl,.ucetoscyoo-fcadecenoate 
was ,:eoB®uted, solely, from, the eapoiâfICation. équivalent.- This .- : 
method.'dS;. .dépendent' on thé .thermal,-.: stability of- the Çsetoxy '
' .ester--'and,.-it : is .pëxhaÿè..; on .aoQ'ount - of:-this. .factor that, fiuptn»- ‘ 
,BilditCh;/and:,|lley;r.^ di^  , : - ,
.., ',.yidya.rthi.:'.'aha,Ma-llya mve .i».de.:.simi,laf'-rem^  the ..
unsati'sfadtdry .icdine value of -Vernonia.. a.hthelaintioa .sëed:.o.ll 
.'ccneidered .,hy;.them; :tc;:qontain 'll^ hydroxyo.ctadecis-enciq. acid,;,
' ,hut.-'lateripycved ..hyiaunstcne'' to he : ig: iST-j^ -'e'pdxyoieio acid. 
... ..Ahot.hètsdÀtthdd.*. of';:exa^ ^^  :cbntain4ng - ric.ino’lei
. .. 1 #  : a o id  has ,b,e# ;d@ $orib6&. by .Aohsya a . ■ S a tu ra te d  :;;
.aold8: %èr8{first.;rëmqv#y^ Bepafation ànâ the . :
r8ïîm4niïsg,,.a.oiçlë ;wei;e • then.;; separated:! ia tq ;'tw & ;: fra e ti'o n s  - by & V;
te ‘ctoi.Q «è;:ln,::\thicïi.:,o'iëi'c ,;acid;':ato^ a v . l i t t le j lîn o lé ie ' a d d  formed’.i' , ' ’ '. . '
a xixea., co.mpl.eX'- w h ils t. .r l^ u o fe io ' .aM. iuodt o f ; th é  .’i i t o le lc .  a ô ld . ; :
, .d.i d .no t ,. .This : : la s  t;.-f ràQ.tioo: m.s‘ subHeqçe;nilÿ.;.')néthylat.ëdj ■ ■
.àosty l& teA . s M  a ifî’t ille d ;,'-  ■
The, m orm il pro.oedure needed :y.ét. fu r th e r  n io d ïfio a t.lo »  fo r  :.
th e  .exâm inatida o f  V.arnonife: a a th e là in t!lo & ' ’a è e d 'é il ahown tg  '
co n ta ia - ÎS l;iS '” .epoxyolel.o ao.id.-by' Glms.toûê.' ; The mixed ao ids
c o u ld  no t be e a s ily  e è te r if ted; by ih s  afe’M l  methods as the
epoxide rs a c te d  re a d ily  w ith  ' the  ’rçagéata»:' 'Thto ' d l i f  im i lt y  wae. •
. s'sroldefi. by, c o iite r t in g  ■ the  ; epoxy.;'act'd' ' to  ■'f  :b,e' ■ o o f f  o'Sp'onxling.' ■ , ;
d ih y iiro x y  a o id  'by.treat'raent 'f l t h ,  dcet'iC  a e id ; fo llo w e d  by. .a ik a ll;
h yd ro lye is *. T he-a ihydrozy; a c id  ta s :'th e n  sépà-ràtéd: from  the  non*
hydroxy: .dotd© .by p a r t i t io n  ■'betweeii • 80# m@the.noI■ and l ig h t
petroleum-;Ci>,ip* -■40-S0)j the aon*iiydxosy doidâ being- ôonôe-ntratôd
in  .the -la .tte r *. The aoii-hytbroky aoids'-'were s iibseguen tly  a a te r 'if i
a n d -d is t il le d  and thé  c'ompo'sl'tion o f th e ' d is t ille d 'f r c u c t io n e  ." •
#)i#utcd.-.:.in. th e  u sm 'l-'te y * .T h e .ffn o tio n ' in '? h ie h ' the  dihydroxy
h o ld  wus .'opno.ent.rat@d. w&e . .m@thyl&t@d dud 'hC e ty la ted  and. th©
opntant' - o f dihydroxy gqiç ùàlé.uiatôd 'ffom -ths: '8#onii'i'omtlon
0Q-U:l-yëiïéÙ't .bifoïô - and ,4f .-tér -r ace.tyia.tiôüà.- The- 'S ità ll amount of
aOn*hÿàr,oxy .aoids..in - 'th is  f r a c t io n .w .s as'Cimod"'to.'ha-ye -the â'ami
oom-cosi-tion-'aB' -.tim t.'o f'-id le ' 'd i's tiiië 'd ;.-f-ra c .tio h . !in -''a irp ro x iim te :,';
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ooBtpositlenoi th© oil w»a thus determined.
In the nereent work a method has been developed for
anaiyeing oils oontalning epokyy mono- or dlhydioxy aoids base*
largely on the method just described and depending on the
separation of hydroxy from non*hydroxy acids by partition
between suitable solvents.
After the present work was oonoluded, a paper was publish;107by Sreenlvasan .gt.ai. on the analysis of castor oil. The
methyl esters were resolved quantitatively Into hydroxy and
nom-hydroxy esters by reaotion with suooinlo anhydride in toiu;
The composition was then oaloulated from the weight of each
fraction.(ricinoleic)* the ultra-violet absorption after alkali
isomérisation (linolelo)* the Iodine Value (oleic v saturated),
and from periodate oxidation (dlhydroxystearic). Surprisingly
the non-hydroxy fraotlon showed conjugated unsaturation and
accordingly these Workers used the Woburn procedure for
determining iodine value, in view of our experience with the
glycol value {see page lo2.) we do not oonsider this method to103be better than that of Riley as Sreenlvasan jgi. al. claim.
' Method of Analysis 
-greoarâtion of Mixed''HydfokV Aoiae"Free of Unsapohifiable
.,.OÙs,,wîiioh;,.4o,.hot; eontà'in.any,;,epoxy aoid,are .hydrolysed 
dire,ot.ly.iby,.refInxlng with -.ethaholio,potaS%inm hydroxide, 
.eolution..,fot, 1-8. honrdi,Gonerally iscs-soo g. of the oil are 
hydrolysed %ith '75?.l#. ■©.,;■ of .potae.itum-.hydroxide.:.in 759-1000, a' 
of ethanol, ,ljhen. the''oil,;oontains.-.an-.'.epoxy, aoid* - this., i e -. 
.co.nyer ted, to the -■ .oorr.eapo.ndlng- aoetoxy*"hydroxy. a.oia- - prior.. to 
the ; alkaline, hydrolysis, hy : ref luxing the, oil with five-;, volmei 
.,of....ela.oial'i.aoe.tio. adid.-.f©» &.T.;.-hdnr.s,,-.. After...- distilling .off ; the 
a;ee.tie,,aôid:,;(the:.iahh traoea7nnder;:,ya.ontn!i);,..-the.;-pro.auot is . 
sapohif ied with alhpholio potasslina,.hydroxide solution; as aboyi 
After,- hydro.lysis,, a'hout : half,. of the., aioohol - .is.-, distilled off .an 
-the -pT©duot ; - diluted ( Wi.th water,» The,'- unsaponifiahle . ma,ter ial is. 
'..then-.rewey.edi-hy. extraetion with^ether. ..(4-5 times with 500 ml. 
per iSp-S# g,-of fat). fhè OQmbinèd ather extracts are washed 
With;Wa.t.er-.,.!(2-S.-times.-With; SO0 .ml),.and-th.é7wa.shi-ng.s are added 
to thai,..extra.©ted,soap.:-Solution whioh is then aoidified with , 
25# sulphuric acid. The fatty aoids so liberated are extracted 
with ether, the ether solution is washed free of mineral aoid 
and dried over sodium sulphate. Removal of the solvent affords 
the mixed hydroxy acids.
separation of HvdrOxv from aon-Hvdroxv Acides
The mixed acids obtained from above are separated into tw 
fractions by partition between light petroleum (b.p. 40^60) al
methanol-irater {4:1) which have heeh previously equilihriated. 
hy shaking together. When the mixed acids are rich in hydrixy 
aoids they are dissolved in 80# methanol and extracted with 
light petroleum Whilst acids rich in ndn-hydroxy aoids are 
dissolved in light petroleum and extracted with 80# methanol, I: 
this way two fractions are obtained:
(i) Methanol fraction rich in hydroxy aoids (fraction 0). 
tii) fetroleum fraction rich in non-hydroxy acids (fractions Avi 
The procedure is best illustrated by an actual example.
To 1 litre of 8(^ methanol in each of three separatory 
funnels (1-5) was. added about 50 g. of acids from Vernonj^ 
anthelmitttica seed Oil: 800 ml, of 80# methanol was placed in 
each of two further funnels (4-5). light petroleum (350 ml,) wa 
added to the first funnel and after equilibrium passed to each 
of the other four funnels in turn. This was followed by other 
portions of light petroleum until little or no material Was 
extracted from the methanol solutions. Acids remaining in the 
methanol solutions were then recovered by distilling most Of th 
methanol, adding water and extracting with ether. The distribut 
of the material was as follows:
’ : .iO ■ ■ -Methanol solutions, light petroleum extracts,
HO. .1 S 5 5 4 5 3 1
Wt., g. 115.8 4.5 1.1 1.8 5,6 9.9 31.5
These figures suggest that the separation of dihydroxy aci
: . ' ■' 
moia from non-hydroxy aoido.:io\ sh$rp/a#,r^ ,dily^ e^ ,
Similar irooult*; were;.ohtal,ne.d with.Strophanthns hiepidns seed 
oil oontaining only, a.„small proportion of a monofhydroxy aoid 
{.see page. ,
Separation of Saturoted .from Pnsatnrated Aoidsi
7 -, .The non-hydroxy.ao.i,ds (petroleum extracts from ahoye) are 
separator, Into';saturated, and, uhsaturated aoids, ,hy , orystallisati 
fro# iflpthanol ,,{10ml»,',,per .cjram-.of .aoids), .at The aoids- ',
,dle8olyed,-:,in methanol ,'ars>:plaood in a cons tant temperature hath 
oonsisting of.n- .%#r;flask containing about 6  ^litres..pf aloohC 
cooled ; to, the de.slfed',..temperature ' wi.tl|#-i0#i,id oarhon dioxido* Th 
:flashàs,.left in.;#e',hèth:,overnight.:nod,,the tmiids- oihtained: -
f tltra.tion:-On,:,a;. Buohner ,fd#el,:r,The;,, funnel : is. maintained at 
.temper#tur,e, of; pry.stalli'sation, by surrounding it with - sold, _ 
aicohoi;,-,:p.on.taine.d in,,a,..suitable,, .jacket, ehOAfing; ;tht :, funnel, .The 
solids,.are,, 8uohed.,:dry..,and,,then,.wa.she .With, a, little cold
soiyent, the solyent being oooled-; 2?:" # below.-the- oryatallisati 
.t.emerature,..,,,:The ..solids are, then removed from the funnel by was 
ing with hot methanol and removal of the solvent giyea.-.the-, '... 
saturated aoilfraction A, from the mother liquor the unsaturate 
aoids are reooversd by removal of the solvent. The origlwtl 
mixed aoids are thus'divided‘into three fractions''in wh'ioh'- the, 
saturated (A), unsàtuTated (B) ànd the hydroxÿ aoids (0) are 
separately oonqentxated.
Examination of yfaotiohs A;:b." and C;' '
ESterifiOation: The saturated acids (A) are dissolved in
M-
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methanol (5 ml./g.), oonOentreted sulphurlo aoid added (1 ml. 
per 100 ml, .of. methanpl) and the .solution is réfluxed .for,.!-.,hou 
About one third of the methanol ie then removed* the product 
diluted with water and oxtrao'ted With ether* the ether solution 
being -washed 3 times.with;potaesiuw'hydroxide solution to 
remove unesteriflea acids and then with water until free of 
alakli. The esters are obtained on ■removing the Other after 
drying the etheral .solution;' over,' 'sodium sulphate, ■ The more 
unsatUrated fractions' S and 0. are eSterifi'ed-by 'dissolving in 
methanol (5 ml,/'g,.),'passing'dry hydrogen-ohlOridè g.per 100 :,i 
of methanol) and leaving the solution overnight. After removal 
of some of th® methanol.at about 40* Under reduced .pressure, the 
'esters are-.extracted-and worked-.up-as'bèforèv - •
Acétylation: The esters of'fractions B dnd O'-nre' acetylated by 
ref luring' for 8-S..hours’#ith. acetic aniiydrlde (5 ml,/g^ ), exces; 
acetic anhydride being then decomposed by boiling with water fb: 
1/2 to 1 honr.,.(Same .volume.-as.u.o.etib anhydride) .The mixture is 
then diluted with .plenty-of water and extracted irithather. The 
Other'extract is washed free of acetic acid, dried ever sodium 
sulphate and the removai^ether then gives the acetyl&ted produo 
fractional Distillation of Methyl asterst 'yfaotione A and B 'Are 
distilled through an eleotrically heated and packed column unde; 
reduced pressure (0,2-0,5 mm. Hg), the coluiaii available being a 
Towers column packed with glass helices, When fraotlon A is 
small* a small tidmer column is used for the distiillation.
yraètionB of about 2-S g. axe oolleoted là a multiple xeoelTex. 
from the Iodine ValUe and sâpôhtficatiôn e#iValent of each 
fraetion and the speotrosbopid examination after-alkali - 
isomerlsa-tidn Of neleotéd'fxàetlohs*' ' the Oompbsitioa of eaoh 
ester frddfion 'is-'Oaloulétèd.
Fraotion 0 is hot distilled but its content of hydroxy 
acid oalCulated from the 'saponifloatiOn equivalent of the ester 
before and after aoetylatioh. Thé non-hydroxy, acids in fraotion 
0 are considered to have, the same composition as the acids in 
faoticns A and B together;: The content of hydroxy aoids ' In. -frac 
0 has always, been'greater than 80#‘'ànd.'this'assumption is, i: 
therefore* net coneidered to'intrcduc.sdà 'large'-error into the 
final result. ;
Discussion:
The method of analysis has been sucoesafully applied to 
V. anthelmintioa seed oil containing'over"70#'o'f-epoxyolelc 
acid* to 8. hiiptdutt Seed oil which contains leSs than Sb# of 
a monohydroxyoctadeeehoic aoid, to ergot oil containing about 
35# of ficinoleio acid and to Senhalbcrdton cordofanue seSd-oi] 
Which has now been shown to contain eposÿolslo acid in high 
proportion, fhe method may be usefully applied to oils 
oontaining epoxy* monohydroxy or dlhydroxy aoids and, whilst 
there is a little more manipulation than in low-temperature 
crystallisation, no special apparh'fcus or'materials are. 
required.
Methed-';o'f--'Ofeloulfotion»
.it ,i«. diffio.ùit te. généralisé, the.-'method-of .oaloulatlon 
&8. .èa#,,.fr#tlon,. hèb,..to. be darefttliy Ifeonslderéd! du thë 'teei»
0f, i.t.s., iodine ^ value * ; .feaponlf Icat ioà -, equivaleat. .and’■ absorption 
apobtra. àfter..alka.l.i..ièomerlBàtion.. TM.ootrespoMiï:g-,-vainè»' 
fo.n dd3a.ce,nt--.fraçti9,nô-,-Maÿ--aiso- îmye- to be bonsideredi,
. .the. ,raetbo.d..e>‘apioyed.'for deriVia^S-tbd-o.bmposition of ' ■ - -108frnotidhS A-and B. io.niwilar to,.'..t%t,.'.bf Hilditoh - .and •■'■ 
frnot.lon. 0- lia,8 ..been oalonlated .from ,;.tîiè-. saponifio&tion -equivali 
.„of .esters, before;, and after, aoetyiatiba, Examp.les. nf eaoh are 
g,lven...below,*-
ït 4a convenient at this stage-to .indldaté, the convention 
us.e.d to -deaofi.be-the fatty aoids and their methyl estér». - 
Esters .of -acids containing IS--carbon atome, are -referred to-as - 
0- - .esters-.and 0 esters Of monOr* di--, .and trlcnoio aoidsI ■. Ird litare named Q,g* 0]^ g , and esters respectively. Saturated 
acids, or esters ate given the superscript®} thus palmitic aoid 
.is 0,^ g,aci;%'0jg:„- nr- "Oig indicate a mixture of. Oj_g or 
acids,or, esters,
'yfidiiChl'Al" '
‘ ‘ ,!«)"« - , , . .1.1 I" I .
'■'A little oleio.-acid accompaniM by smaller - amount's of 
hexa- and tetradècenoie 'acids are known to be present I'n the , 
'ac|fit''satue'sted-group'-’of acids'. Hence myrimtic-palmitIc -or 
palmitio-steario esters may also, contain esters of mcnoethencii 
esters of the'same''chain-length.
The amount of mqiw-ethenold eeter, ie défiTed from the
iodine value of the, fraction and the oômpoBition of the
remaining’,' saturated':'hinaïÿ.;;rii'xtnre 'is' 'calC'ùlat'éâ ■ from ■ the ' 
sap'onification ■' equiva'l'ént*' 'after Making '‘'ail'OWanoe' ' for' ' the' ' ' '■ ■ _
-ùasatura't'éciv'éstérV ' ' ' ■ ■
, .Ergot .Oil, fable ,^ ., pag^ ^
.' '.Frahtidhs'.Ag’.'to ..Ag':'àré :.vé'ry;7s4mllar',:in'-s&pOhificàtioh ' 
eqUivàlehte; uhllst':the:',iodl'h'e-:vÛiUèstend tO ''drOp fro'm 'A3’ 'to AS, 
fÿéëé::%i;&: prohably ' ra.ixtUree''''hf '' o|g /'and ' é»t'erà.''''àè - thé-' 
,èa|)o''nificati'd'a-''êQ'üiValenté; of ' pur'O ' tf^g' ; and ' '9'^ !^ esters sJie 
.'370, 4.: ànd ' 388;'4 rçsp.éotiveiy; • fhe:''vàr'iàti'oU '"in " iodine -Value' lé ■ 
pfehabiy'-'càüée'd'-by- 'the' 'chai%i%-' proper tiW''''of"' O^g : eèter.'-'The '■ : ■ 
:à'ap'onifiCà-tion ''ecuivàleht-''of-’' Al 'suggests ' thè" jireseaoe'-'';of ' 
and. Oig-''''e'stàr's', th©' sma-ll ' iodine’.vàlué''being''-due’ te a-"'saàil ' "'. 
nroh'or'tlon’ hf,'monc-sthéhoid'ester 1 This ia -fproiably dig'as 
it iS:.,present:':, iù: frac.ttone- ' A3 to .AG; ■ 'The 'iodihe '-values ' 'imsf ea.S'« 
-'fibffi ’-fractions.'A'7: ,'to 'A9 and - these ; in’ 'obrabinàtio'h' with - increai'ii
. . ' , ■ . o ' .  . -,^ hpo.nific%tion:. equivalents, augges-t' the prsèencè" of • O^g And '. 
» 'O.]-!'-’.èatér.a',.-the Un8atura,tea.eeter present being'- O^g , Ho ' 
.-ester, is-likely-to be-présent as the .amount of it aa - 
continuously-dropped-from-.A3 to:.a. minimm Value in A8..
À8.'"-'ft.’""2';'4S'"è* ""iodine value "3,'l'’} ’-sap','-èquiv.''-368*7''
wt; of '"d^ p'-UBter - » - '-wt,:' Of''fra-otiOh- . ''-io-dine'- va-iue.. iOdina'''yalue.''Of ,pure-'' ';Oig-.'ester. .
. ==-■ -o;05 g. ■
■BënC-é;.....-AB ."v'i.Chh.tà.inç.:;•.2 .*4 9 . g:»-;-0 2g..'.anu. . . . . g;: 0 ’^g.'est.ez*,
-. J ‘ 9?.. 81. .dqûln©.-.Vîitoe.' S4;,.4,;;j..'- sap,...;eguiv. - '387,6 
.Weight. of.\.O^ Q. enter..,, .«.-..■■.■tt.’.bf ifiw^tibh':■ ^  '-.iodlité. value'--
. ..iodine,Vfïue.'Of .'pwrh.'-ester.
= . .'-8-,:9S .X ';-54. 4.,'85.6
» 1.18 g.
SenQ $.. #.iura.t.e A.. ester s 3 * .9,8 - ,1.XS',= "i.75 g,..
If : ...X,..,.i,s the,.,6..S*....of'::the:.saturated estersp'.it■ fol-lows■ from 
the, .âefi'nition of ..Sfponif ié&tiôa eguivalont : that
1.75 ' . 1.16
..„.,J87,,„5 ! , . ,, ■' : % . ^  iS ., e s te r,
Henee V .2|?1.;.P,...... ThiB„ siigg,ests..,thà:t. th oÀ se -tu ru tea .pa rt bf. oth e  ..f.ractihh.,, A9 . ,.le  e...m ixture :.of.,. Oj^ g., .and. 0^^ -Osters'Re
.the,.,.S a p o n ific a tio n  ..equlvale-nts ■ o.f,,these pure, e s te rs  »r@ 370.4 
hhd:,.8# . 6.,,.f.c.epectly,el^^^ . , , .
O. I f  ,...y„. : if t  #,.;hti.v.of. C jg ..e s te r in.. the-.h tria ry ;'.su tu ra te c l m ix tu re .
-. .8.6.' of m" ester  ^ B.E, ■ of o'®'ester - $81.8.:,, - . ,,,.: . -V °16. 18 -' -Henoe .y=57.,2#
This gives,.49.ne '-Oxg-'- l.OQgj GVg = 0.75g; %§’•* 1.16 .g.-
'  ....
yraCtioB;,’-:3:
■ ' :Thiâ .Bççglst:àninlÿ, the esters,of, unsatumted .
àbidë.of ,.,tM :0g_g,y O^ ÿç%nâ' Bg0:%8çriàé»7;,8ml^^ .of .estere -
of -,,satùratôd:hC'â.dé!.lik®; myristïGy' paim,itic .or' 'Bteafio m%y nlfo"- 
ee,-p±‘e,seoxt,.:;togethôr,.-with\-,èsteïs:,âî’'abno,A or -dtaoetoxy fatty '
,aoids*: 'Bétèrg.,,pf,-Ç,^  ,.o,ï;,loiéf:è,eries'«'ili distil first folloVod*9 ' ' -
h r - 0g0.'se.riés;:-
'V: . ’ OOohalocrQton dovdoianus Bead Oil. Table 18. p. Q
': yrkoticnt ■ B5 BB'àr®.Very .similar''M «aponif.i.o&tioa .' .
.aquivàle'ht,; whilst.'.the., .iodlrie .value ' shovf.S -à teMeUqy tO'- fallr
'These; arë'- probably ■ Oxa. mixturOS' tbs. yAriatibh.'ib-'-idd'iue'''v^
'-'belng.-.-ciàüsed by OhàAging proportions of the Vàtibbé-: Ofg ..u#terS': 
SS,'-' being..about the' middle ’fmotlou'was. ohosèd 'for' epeotrosOppiç 
examiuatiou àfte.r. alkali- isomèr&atio'nî' ,
: B 8 é .iWeightf-: '8»:76 ' gj..:.; iodine tame' -' l48/0>-: ;%p; .gquiv,; 3S5'*-1
A*. At' 3.S4 gy* ' befo.re'. isofflëri'sati'û'n lil'.;'
■g.-' * at'. 888'mu before isomeri'âati'ott'’ Mill. I' ' "'.'- ' ■ ' ' ■ '-
: 1# ".. fi;-.' lat-;SSd'..:mà . after ■ .isOmerisàtlOh''-'-.,' ' '398»O '
' ; ;  ' ' '3L"^" ' ' ,i - ..after;«%o#ria#iph! ". ..:v'.»"., s..9:-
is-'-ddhsidered .to b.e.-'.àbsènt ■.,oa.;ao.çôuîït :ôf'Jthë- very Ibtr' . ’'I#-'-1 I- ''abBdrptipa value (.'kat. S88'all, "  ’ ' '' ' : - ' . ' . lorn' I-
+ Speo^i^soôpio éom Oü $qia#a
Cons.içiering;!©' as. consigt,lag;,onlÿ, of'.Oj^g esters'(froa S.3S.), 
from the, spectralvalue■ ' #' O^g =, 598 ‘x^ 'lOQ y''^  66.0
Since, thé ioulue .Value,uf, pure , ester. .Is. 170*%, the
contribution.of 66# , of O.^ g, ester to the ■ iodine vaille of the 
fraotion is & 1X4* £V
Therefire, # 0-(g 'ester ^ l.V, of fracttoa ■-'I,?, due to 0II
'fherefcre ■■ 018 ’ i- Oig
l,¥, of pure dg_g ester
' . 53.. .
« 86.0 + 8$. 4 * . 99,4 ’/• ' ■
In. View of' the experimental error involved in the. dsterminatlo'h 
of ultra-violet absorption' this is taken .to show, that this frac
/  ' M ' '.tion, cpUtains only. esters,; The,cpmpoeltions. of
.fractions..B8 - B9 can now he oaloulated.from,the icdinëwmlue .
alone., as-, follows:
BS, Weight 3,.,S6g;.' iodine value 14$, S
f t ,  ($ .,) o f  ■ oJ_g, e a te r ^  ( ,JLkL .173,2 -'85.6 Wsi
148.8'.-,:85*6 170. 2’^ - '85.8 3,86
Hence - 0'-«: ,ss,ter * ,3.88 ■
=* 1,88 g..'or’ 6è;7’#.
1,88 » '0,98 $ or S4,6#'
m .  fhe .S.B. of SI (and S3) indicates that this fraction 
contains some esters, ior/er thru 0io-lf' it is:as'sumed to he
_  • ■ 34':'!
-16 ' ^ ihen. the, amounte - of these can he eoHputed
from the iodine value or the saponiftontion equivalent of the 
fraction* Using the latter it can he shown that the O^ g is 
entirely saturated and we have oaloulated the oohposition of 
this fraotion as a mixture of 0Ir and **oîo esters (as in B3)
on the basis of its iodine value.
Weight 3,84gj iodine value 101.3} Sap. equiv. 389,3
# "o!q esters „ 100 x 1^ 7, bf fractionI.vT of fraotion B3
* 100.x^ ^l*3 I, 70.7 % or 3.01 g.
Henoe O^ g * 89,3 # of 0.83 g.
From B3 it is known that O^ g and O^ g are 34,3 # and 65.7 #*It Ürespeotively. Jtenoe 2.01 g. of Oj^g esters are distributed 
aooordingly.
This gives fraotion Bl as Gjg«=0,83 g, oIg« 0*69 g',| Ojg * 1|S
Sll. The low saponifioation équivalent of this fraotion 
( and BIO ) suggests the presence of aoetylated esters. This 
fraotion is hence ocz#uted as O^ g esters ( same as in 
fraotion B9 of l.V. 138.1, SB. 894.4) and diacetoxy-O^ g ester
Weight* 3.87g; Sap. eqUiv, 345.4} unsaponifiable 0.77 g.
The Sap, equiv. corrected for unsaponifiable material
«=8.50 x 345.4 187.8   ' 3187" " ' =
i
.41
If 'X is -1W ' # - ' -'ot'g. eètéf 8,, - then18
S.Sl'of'-X' ^  ■ S.B/ ■ diaç.étp^ -^Ojg;;-ester - S,'b;' ’ of 'fraction
" ’^ T — -  *
Henoe % « 49,8# or 1.25 %, ■
'Therefore,-,.weight"Of diacetoxy odter" « 2*50-- l.BS,-# 1,25 g«
li ^11From B0,..it'ie-fo.und that,, 0sg..,eate'rg .oonitftth-'SS.g# o.g 
and 60,1# OiQ .
Henoe 1,35 g, of "o|g esters qontain O.SOg, of O^ g 
0.75 g. of 0i8 .
Thus fraotion Bll is O^ g * 0,50 g,, 0^ # 0,75 g,* diaoetoxy-
Oj^Q ester » 1.25 g., «nsaponifiahlé material * 0,77 g,.
■ !
y*y»ti7a„j«
. This'will"oonsist mainly ' Of -the' àcètylàtéd -eaters -of • mono-' 
or dihydcoxy aoids*- together - with ■ smaller'"-amounts ■ of" eetefs 'of, ■ 
non-hydroxy-'aoids and --nnaaponif i&hle material. The amount of 
hÿdroxÿlated aoids is''oaloulated-from toe- sapdnifioatio'n-' 
equivalnut of the esters before and after aoetylatlon and the 
non-hydroxy aoids are assimed to have the same composition as 
that of the non-hydroxy aoids in fractions A and B together* 
excluding unsaponifiable material. The formola used for the
■f
ë
càloulàtipU- of, thé; hÿàmxÿlmtëd api#;' is, > a.e;, fo.lioirsî
' ■# Hydroxy/ê9tferya:,4pQ!xlli(g!-:;A);v:^  ^ : tharé,* .àéiote I B(Hx, Â Ml"""', ;
É ’ énâ Mj'are-the taoXeeulax: .weight’s, of : the hydroxy and - a'pe'tpxyl 
e'StersI -tt 'ts 'the : numheX :;0f .' .hydroXyi groups present'"ih the ' est# 
A:'.and''B:are'';the:'uhserTea,'8aponifiOation ,yalues. Of the .esters':,'': 
,hefore\'.and - after,. aoetyiation. The # .ester- is then oonverted tO 
the, # aoid as,., shown in'the em%ie''fOliOwihg'';' '
###,(' '-' he# ihili jme : 13, p. 6Ï
0 aoids » 70*0 # of the mixed aoids. 
nnsaponifiahle material ■' in 4, aoi'dS; ' # 0.43 ■ ,#'•
, -  S.1,. Of--esters before'aeetylation '086*'1 ''
6.E', of .esters,', after ao'etyla'tion ' '« "
-..Therefore-,,; :dibÿdroxy-0.g ' ester in mixed esters » 93*5 #*,
HenG'e',;-'bth©r:-'.esters :-4 :.une,sponlflahl-e.- material ■ , ,,6,.,5:.$,, ;
' -The-'-'Sap'o'nifipatIpn equivalent,-,(X-),-, of, jpther ':r#ters .piun ,the. , 
' uns'ap'ohif iâbié- material: .may. ,:be,:,o,aioulated,. to - be, '895-*-8 from- 
'the'eqùatibttî'--'- -




'Dihydroxy-0£-g . Others, Total,
Esters-.l#.,#,,)..,-,,,. - ,93,,s.-. 5,5 100 (i) :
Sap,,..équivalant*.- . . 3 #  5'............... . 295,2.: 336,1( il --l.-S.li.'-AOid.-2.S, ' ester,,'








# Aol#" le oaloulated frp# X'IOO-95.71
’ since ;,fràction,iB: 76, G# pi - the ml%éd...aëid$, it #11 
,oontxibutel.;;.';',ès,;4S g; :pf.;,dlhy#pxyoota#p,shdic acid* ù,ZQ g, 
unsaponifiable- material;aûd.,4.?5g»,of nonfbydroxy aoids per 
loo g» of, the'--mixed apids,
The composition of #nrfhy#oxy aoids (4.25g. ) is then 
oalcuiate.d as'0,48 g. 0*^, 9.34g. ,Ojg, 0,09 g. 020,
1.21 g. P,^ g.'-' ahi ' S.l&'g.'Ojg" from' the oompomiticn : of
the non^hy#oxy'acids'in ■iraotiohs'-A'and B' -together excluding 
unsaponifishle material.
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Part 10. Quantitative Determination of the Ooanônent Aeida 
, of Some Seed Pile (Vempnia anthelmihtiea* 
Oaphaioeroton oordofanue.and strophanthna 
hispidua) and Braot Oil.
■ sdTwrnyàl^  im^ elBiintieà Seed Oil.
inifyodaotion;
Végaonia aathalmintida (fllld), ëya. Seartfatula
âatlièliniatioà (Roxb. ) aad Oonyàé. aathelmlatica alao
%ap#a as the pug|>le fles*bane, helaags to the family Oompositai
The plant is a tall, rphust leafy annual and is met aith
throughout India to Oeylou and Malàooa, asoendiag to 5%0 ft.
in the Himalayas and Khasi mountains. The seeds are hullet-
shaped aith pale longitudinal ridges, greenish brown in oolourl09to 1/4 inoh long and taste bitter. They are reported to
poeseas strong anthelmintic and diufetio properties^  are used
for the treatment of skin diseases, and as an ingradient of a
powder used on snake bites. They are also said to preserve
wroolett goods from the attaoic of insects. The bitter principle,110in the seeds is stated to have a weak vermifugal action on 
ascaris, a somewhat stronger action on oxyuris, but to have 
no action on hookworm and tapeworm, 109The seed fat was first analysed by Kesava-f^ Menon who 
Quotes;sap. value 808.9, iodine value 71,0| Unsaponifiable 
material 1.79$^  fatty acids 91,6^  of iodine value 
7s.4, neutralisation value 195,1 and mean molecular 
wei#t 887.4
Based on the high acetyl value of the oil* Vidyarthi and 3Mallya demonstrated the occurrence of a hydroxy .acid and
' 40
considered it t® be ah isomer of rioihol^ o.acid. The mixed
acids with an adetyl vaiiie 118.8^ ; * 7.3 ooatained 6<^ .
of a.hydro.xy- acid.. saponification'equivalent' 399.0,
.iodihc;yalc. 109.4':.#hd;[d]^ ®'f7v8° *■ The,oil bad ah acetyl Value
135*1 and Ia]|®^ 10, 7\ -
the high acetyl wiue and the optical rotation of the see<
, 111fat.;.i?eye,later ■oonfirmed by Ma^ uiadar.'■'Who givésî 
hgg 1.4860, [a]j^ 9.8' * d^ G.9050, saponification Value 
175.5, acid 'mlue'Sl.S'g iodine value 54.6;."unsàpoaifiable ' 
material 1.6^'and acetyl value 106,7
QOmplete analysia of the oil was first recorded by 
'.yidya'rthi / in 1945, froh' the fractional distillation of the 
';acetyiate.d'methyl eatehs, - the oompositioh of the oil was
oaiCulatad-esi'
/'re8ih:'aoide.;.(3#.i^  ayri8ti.0'\(Y;#).,''' palmitic" (7.#).,- 
. stea#e / ( liholeic (9,%) and
yerhoiic ■ acid.';( 6,3'*.^ ) :
irom'thëVpota,isium-pewmaganate *'aèëton oxidation of ■.m.ethyl;. 
vernolate, ase^c aCid, m,p. 108* and àrhydroxynonanoic acid, 
m.n. 70 were ieoiated. VefnOlic aeid was hence aeeigned the 
atfuctufe liahydtoàyCctadeo-9»enoio acid. The isolation of 
aihydroxynonanoiO acid is rather difficult to visualise as 
further oxidation to ootanoio acid should have proceeded undA 
the conditions of oxidation,
in 1954, Guns tone proved vernolio aeid to be 13:15* 
epoxyootad6oi>9-*enoio aoid and thus for the first time an epofy
acid to», to oeouof naturally %  a fat* Brief detaile of 
hie work-aré- ae follows; ,
Certain diffioultiee were etoounterea aurito the investiga­
tion of the. oil* The «Ired fatty aoidsoould not he easily 
methylated with methanollo hydrogen ohloride and the prodnot whéi 
obtained bad a low saponifloation eguivalent. Methanol oontaini» 
ooncentrated Bnlphurio acid gate a product with a high eguivaiert
This enggeeted the preaenoe of an epoxide which wae shown to■ ’ ' lis ' ; ‘ 'odour in high proportions by King's prooedUre.
Bedauee of the reactivity of the epoxy group it wae
converted to the oOrresponding dihydroxy acid by treatmeht with
acetic acid prior to the ueual. alkaline - hydrolysis..' A concentrat
of the dihydroxy acid' was. then easily obtained by partition of
the mixed acids between methahol and light petroleum (b.p, 4t
60) and. a pure sample: * m.p* ' 58^'54''.tos\,'dbtained. by'subsequent y
orÿetàriisatidn from ether light petroleum (b.p. 40>-S0). The; ^ '.Ï10 ■a- ' glycol#. 'hydrogenated, .and ^ then; oxidie'dd with periodic acid -
gave hexàldéhydé and ll^ -formylundeoano io acid; thé latter on
further oxidation with potassium permanganate injaoid solution
gave dodecanedipic acid, m,p. 134^ 186, showing that the hydroxyl
grotq^ e were on carbon atoms 13 and 10, Oxidation of the
uneaturated dihydroxy aoid with potassium permanganate in aoetie 114 ': ' 'aoid gave hexandic acid and aselaio aoid indicating that the
double bond oocuptes the 9s10 poeition* Thie toe Certainly the
ois»' isomer and 'after isomérisation, the'- higher melting .'trans-' ’ '
isomer, m,p. 67,5^ 69,5 was obtained. Vernolio acid toe hehce
proved'tOybé ' l8:l5^epotodQtedéCtotto9*etoio''aeid'- . ÀU 
approriafete ■ anaiyèiB,. ,o,f'‘ciîhe -.'oil -tos ; aieo, Carried oùt ( method 
has 'been ■deedrihed.,oh.page■.SB/.-.and.gavfe :the 'fdiiowingî 
'.•œyristid,(CvSfs), pairaitic .(0.5$), .stearic (1*5$),
. , oieic• (6.G^ )) .'llaoleio, C3 . 6 . and epoxyoïel* 
aoid ( 78.. of, ) by weight.
structure of vernolio add has been confirmedSRaman .
.The present investigation was -«ndsrtaken to obtain $
BH>re acouratè ahalysis of thie heed oil by the new method■>
already dcsoribed ,b,n pag'e. 24.; full expérimental details are 
give.n. on thé: pages following.
axpwfimeiitoi;
dmntltatiVe :aetafmihatiè'a 'of :Wmto'ùènt-ÀCldsi'''
The;: oil 'was- -çxtracteÇ iWith: light. patrol'aum - (b^ p, 40*60 ) , ; 
from : a.-;,-further, iahpla .of. the vÇèeça.. pttoiouaiy;: us'àa-:'- in; th* 
charaoteriration;of;..,toe:'ap^ ^^  ^ aClh.;-The'''toxe4-'aoida oontaining 
the âibydioxyo'ieio;-aOlâ;;.Çff:6m;-thé ùf#.g|ha|:.apoXyolelo aqtd by ';• 
aeetio-.aoid-■-.aïtoli .\ttoatmeht),'tor a; obtained, .-by-; the method '
elready .deeorlbei, (tog® ■^ 4).,and-'Were; Setototo-* Ito® two fraotlà
by partition betWeeh SC^ V methanoi ato light pètroleum (b,p* 40-
60), The non-hydroxy abide,(petrolenm,extraotl-were orystalliee;
from methanol at .*20*0..,... giti% frabtiohê'i'h', (insol\lble) _ and .,
.B,:(-8oluble)-;.,:'ht ;thie,.,stdgd"; spmo...,dif#idhlty''toS’: saconntered.'beca
■of" the'une-&pohifiabiértot'®toai''to.sBent,'.. I'raotio” * ahonld
oonslst mainly of.eaturatad. aoide..,but'-,tod’a.-:.high;iodine value,.
(78). whioh dropped (24*4) on' retoval'-of-, tto .'utoaponiflable
- imterial. That o'f fraotioh.'B'’'fell'.'from- l6S,;l'.'to--.M9,Q- when .
similarly'treated* - The totopdni'f iable ' toterial in fraction
' llB8 (hydroxy, acid.' fraction') :.tos■be.termihed/todhtltatively : ■* -
îraction'A toa'.toterlfied-with' 'aethatto-l''and enlphurib . 
aoid-and fractidns p'and p,-with-méthàtolio'hytodgeh ohldxi'de* 
-fhe'Wholè bf-frao.tion B'b'hd''a'patt'bf: ftoction Ù -were ' 
8nbee#ehtiy;.to.etylatod.-''''tototihht''.'A tod b-'wèrè,- then 'dl'stilled# 
the-, 'email, guan'tity, of ..A edte'to beihg.-distiile.d'.bhrough a email 
lidmef 001 wm# .tod the'-'o6#beitodh'of-'theee’ o#ter fraotiOne | ■ 
wn# ûomputéd'in the'netol '.way, (pdge' '29),''"FraÇtioh P w$e
  '
ça,iôuleted: bihytocxyoieic; ' • -
. mteri&i .and'-.non*hydroXy' hoi'#/ haying.: thé':'to# oompdsitioh; &#' .
, .in. frâotionh:h 'and B ’'toge.vh.er* ' Th@''Ç.bht#nt: nf;'dihyàroxÿolei<)' 
«.h6..;(Q%lQEi.à.tédj.fto#Ltoe.\'##nificto'iA eater#
détsrtohëâ’- ih.-'dto'touto'iéctt,' hefore'..ahdbft,et'.'toe'ty3Ati'on,
■ fhe ■ahtonçé^ bf-'feVtotohÿtooxy' hûiâ.’was/'ind'ièateâ. from the 
\fo:ll.ôto'to‘'6Xptoitoht|v'■' -
'■■■-.À ', sÇffipî.è'of '.fraction 0: acids w&s. ûisaoiyôâ;.in 80^'methanol 
■ àhd"ért'rhctè'd'With bight'. petroleim' (b*p. 40-G0) for 16 hbnTs, ■ ’
,fhé’.pétroléum '- et-trnbt ''(5* ' o'ontained' 36^ , ,Cf ■ dihydro'xyolelo ao
:a's bè,tétotÙ'é'd:"hy'-'thé''''giyool'-'TOl6e(.tog« lpl)', 'and. .4%', as 'detOrWihe 
by the '■Caponif.iCatloa eghivalent (single 'âétèrmiha-tibn). of thO .
. estere-bi'ïo.re'.-nto bitor'. toctyto'tion, 'Uixé the amount Of’'hydro* 
noil pftoo'ht ' ih'bhé' fraction was all aooOuntsd.for as «*glyool,-
no mchMiÿâro*y''âéi'd'was'.'prtseht''in-this'''ettraot'where such an. - 
aoid wonld'-bC''.expected’'to''ooûccntr'ate, '
'.'The'retoits-of thé.'analysis' are''repotted in the following 
table»*'
table 1* Ctoraoteristios: of-.Vi antbelmlntloa Seed 011.
■ M
\wmpWiUw^Tfcâilg ^p' y^wrtP P M |WP
Saponification equivalent* 
Iodine value.,
Spoxy glyoerido i$ wt.)* 





MÎxil" hydroxy acids, A '
089.5
107.4
. ' * » «  "■
115,S’
a,' Mixed hydroxy, a î This: référé:, tp.' the.'.mixed,:.hCiûe; .préparé!!
. ■.'after, •.'ôo.ay.sï'bioh.. of ...the.., -.epoxy, .acid, to 
the'; -Qorr e.apo.Ming : aihydroxy ' acid.
b. aeàsûred. on acids' free, of -, unsaponifinhle'' material,,
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Ta ble2#.Fai^ tltlû.n of., Mixed, Hydr.oxy,-. Aolda Bët#èè% 60^
,,Môti]&nolïand^ Mèh^ -.î*etrdlexim; (bi.t>i' 4d*-SD)w ■
To 1 litre of 8G^ methanol in each of the three set,)arator 
funnels (1-3) was added about SO gi of the mixed, hydroxy aoids 
and 5Q0 ml. of the same solvent was placed in funnels 4 and 5. 
Light petrolaim (350 mi.) was added to the first funnel and 
after equilibrium passed to each of the other four funnels in 
turn. This was followed by other portions of light petroleum 
until little or no material was extracted fibm the metlianol 







5'■ ' 4 ^ ; - - 2 1
1.1 1.8 3,6 9.9 21,3
V.,
37,7 (A V B)
mTable S.,,.. k>wrTéfflperatuJe\OrvBtailitotlba--of Manr H^vdroxY Aoidé
The ..pon-rhytoCxy acide (37,7 g. )', wete.,ctystallised from 
methanol (SSOjal, ) n t -80 0 and thé unsaponifiable material 
removed subsequently from the t #  fruotlone thue obtained.
fraotion.
I hWiiwfAiJi ag-Utoai











0 Methanol extraot. 118.1 ,8
w bipi^sn y » !.! y w w i .>
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Tablé 4. Piétillatlen Data - Fréétiob A.
»o. wt., g* . î.T, s.a.'. % 6  % ®30 Oie 5,6;
Al 3,39 15,1 376,9 1,70 0,34 ## 0,33 d».
A3 1,76 
A #  0.66
30,7 386.8 0.66 0.67 to 0.43
















Increment (3.^) 1,90 0.73 0.48 0,63 0.(
Thl» fraotion contains 0,066 g. of unsaponifiable material,
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Table S. PiBtlllation Data - Fraction B,
16 1ft. j I.Ÿ. S.Sl.
S, 16 18 '20 0- 1.8.
B1 3.68 112.4 280.7 
B2 2.58 150.1 291,6 
B3 2,47 163,4 292,3 
B4 2.73 152.1 290.9 
^B5 8.76 360.1 892.9 
B6 2,66 146,5 892,3 Wr 1.35 141*5 293.9 
198 itol 102.6 898.8
0.69 0,08 - 0,34 1.57 -
# — 0,58 — 2.46 11.51
0.06 -
T 19:. 14 -






0.27 1.28 0.13 0.17
3.07 14,36 0.13 0,17 
16.04 75,02 0.68 0,89 
16,06 75.09 0.55* 0,94 
8.17 10.14 0.07 0.12
2.39 1,24 0.48 2.80 10.14 0.07 0,18 
14.02 7.37 2.82 16.43 59.47 -
ACide 1» fraoticn 1. 1.90 0.73 0,48 0,63 - - 0.06■ I -itAoids in A + B.
4 Aoids in A + B* exoluding unsaponi­fiable material, and dihydrotociéio,
^Oaloulated as dihydroxydleio aoid.
i 0.944 g. of this fraotion oohtaine 0.083 g. of unsaponlfiab] 
7B5 Aoids: iodine value 158.3, B||jg (18oV60min. ) at 334 m/711
" , " . . at 368 y  l.î
BO
Table 6. Fraotion 0. '
Saponifloation equliralent befofe acetylotion 336,1
saponifloation equivalent after aoetflation. 143.4
tJnaaponifleble material in eetera, 1.4
Oompoaition of 0 #t.); Dihydroxyoleio aoid, 90,8
Kon-bydroxy aol&e. 7,8
■ ünaaponlftable* ' ,i;4- '
The UomHhydroxy aoids in fraotion 0 are assumed to have thi 
same Oompositlon as that of fraotions A and B together Without 
dihydroxyoleio aeid and unsaponifiable material, Hence the 
oompositlon of 0 works out as follows:
to' : to o"':\2^0 0*ne < Dihydroxyoleic 5.8
0 aoids. 0.85 0.43 0,17 0.97 3.51 68.83 l.Oi
[inorement.
, i „  ' %
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Tablé y* Qoaaonent Acidi of y*, tàthéimlntiça Seed Oil
Aqid,. A ' 9 ■ ' 0 " ' OttSatoonifi- fotoi.
.'-'-Exeluding'- uneatonifitole.
■ - ,
able* ■ flCwt) . $( Mol)
Paimitio 1.90 0i49 0,83 - ,» ' ' ,:'34#3 ' 4,8 '5p
St'eerlo : '0;73^  ' ©toi.' 0.43 , 1.67,, 2.0 1*;
Artohidio 0*48 0. 17 to -0*65" O'* ,7"' 0.7 p;
.ëleio. 0,63 3.17 0,07. ' to 8,77 4,1 4'; 4 4;;
Linoieio . ' 10*14- , 3*81 _ *#. -13*65''''14*0' "i8':i 15';'
DlhydfOxy-oieio ■- 0:07 88.88 to .88*80" 75,0 78', 6 w
«#' ' ■ 'W' ' ■■•‘to* ■’ ' ' »"■■■■ ' ' 78
0,Ô6:',.. 0.18 to#:-
^ Slnoe tbe quantity of epoxyolete glyoertaè determined 
•diïeetly- (74V1 to'tol'.-)' ''toeeeds the' quantity of dihydroxyeieio 
toid Wl,’),''ail%e latter-ià oonsiôèred to MVe been
toiginemÿ: pfeeéht to' 'tociyeltoh :glyoefWtoitoe f ooiumn 
givee the oompoeition ,of the original 'aoide,,oh'. n,.#eigbt basis.
. idéatif'ioatiûn!:èf;;'lnaiiridüai; Acide:'" ■
f h# presèw* of all tha teids liatéd id table 7 bas baen 
previously'.eotoifméd'.with' #s,:'exoeptlou 'bf: üfaÇhldlo ' and ôlelc - 
aoids.
 thé, Olelc. aold-presèat 4n fmctlçus - Al and A.2 hae uow.bee
identified by rCxldatlon to - ' '9:10-dibydro%ysic%rid ' acid,.- à. p, - 
and'-'toxed, toibiûs pOinty 139*150, ■
Discussion;
,f bs;. present .analysis /ehows, good agreement .with the -
• ■ . 3» ^ap.pro.ai#te.,.a#lysia:to^  .Ôuns.tone:'/*:-: Vidyarthi ■» however
has quoted a.^ hlgher,,content..of saturated, Acids,.(80,^ ) with
oofreaponding lower 9^ linoleic and vernolio acids.
■ . . .. ’
OTOhaloeroton oordofaani (Hochet) hclonge to the fhisily
suphoxhiAoeae, The plaut, a huehy shrub about 8 feet high aha.. 4 ' ■eeeaing scantily is reported to be thinly scattered over a- ; 
large portion ,of,.;.8udap...;Tbe .fruit- is. cCvered.with--minute - stay- ' 
ehaped'-haire/.-.ie.' rough tO'-'-touoh,- and .conetsts -of a-hard browh- ' 
cap.etle, about .2/3 inch rwide' and'-; somewhat, triangular-'-.in Croes-. 
.aeotion as .it',il'thra-silohi3.ea.:"The-seeds fall-out when the 
fruits: ..çry..,..The;,eeed6::.'knc#.,locàliy;:as ,Cf- =
Smooth... light - hroun''hard.husk'- '(.2#,-of 'thé seed) and a 'soft ' ‘'•,. 
white. kernel, The-.hèeds.. are not p'o.i sonous '- a.'s^ ; they- ere eaten by 
the na.tivea.-'Wb'i'ioiit'.^toy.'-' ill ;..,eîi--e,Ote*'’ A.p'alé";-yçllpvf-,o of 
pleaeaut .taste.tod..,;ddlur--i's. .obtained extraction of the eeedi
with light'petroi'etoa'■ ' . .
8tudy...'of the.--'seed-'oil''has been confined-solely'to the 
work. o.f.'Henry and''GriUdley ' who 'report; - .' '
ep,* 'gr,."at' 15.*5j -,Q,060{ '.r©f.»'.;-ixide3£;,:at' 4%. l.4700| solidificatii 
point actd value'-1. By' saponification yalue
184,5; -iodine. yalus.'91.*4i 'dcetyl 'vdlue #8,5; thiooyanogen valu 
calculated as ^  io.dihe* 89 and Unsaponifiable Wterial 0.88-^, 
Based on the high ep.gravity# ref. index* optical aCtivit 
and acetyl value, the occurrence of ricinolelc acid (or an 
isomer) has been suggested. From the fractional orystallisatio
of thé lead «aiti of the fatty a o W  (other and light petroleum 
and muhsequent examination of eaoh fraction an approximate 
composition 6f the oil «as computed.. The lead malt separation 
gave three fractions in, which the saturated, hydroxy and unsatn 
ated acids réspectively «ere concehtrated. From the iodine 
value, saponification value and acetyl value pf each of the 
fractions, the following ccmposltlon of the oil «as ohtaineds 
. oleic 50^. rielnoleic linoleic and saturated 
. acids, 2^ . ' . . . . 1In View of our experience with Vernonia anthelrnintiom15and ttronMnthue seed Oils...., ,it was, thought .desirahle to
re-examine this seed oil and confirm the structure of the
hydroxy acid. Frellminary examination showed the occurrenoe of ,.
an epoxy acid* later confirmed as cie-131l8-enoxVootadec?9-enoi
acid and identical with that already discovered in Vernonim1,3 ..anthelmintioa seed oil this may .he. aocos^nied v.ty-'-a.*.-.
little threo-»l8;l5-dihydroxff0leio acid, httt there was no
evidence of a monohydroxy aoid*
àumhtitative Determination of Qoaponant Aelds:
The oil *ae extraoted with light pettoisu» (h.p. 4Cn6©)
from a,eawie of the,seeds,,kindly .«uppli.ed hy Kr,,.:0.;h, 'frindi*
fhe ,Beedfe,aferaged:'0>,09|'g,, in.wAight .»nd.-gate.S2*7jJ,0f a
greenish-hrowh.:Oll.whioh.,solidified when.kept to 6*0,
preliminary e#miha#ich showed the oocnuerenoe of an epoxy aoid
<6l.,.7^ .Wt*#.■aé'.,epo*yoleio...aièld''elyç.eridé) as determined by th#,<ll2method of King ., Expérimente were - first .oarried out to 
identify the epoxy aoid present and it was found to be idèntiés 
With that obtained from Vernonia anthelmintioa sSed oil . It 
is, however, more donvenient to desoribe first the component 
acid analysis of, the oil*
The oil wag first treated with acetic acid and then With 
aleoholio potassium hydroxide solution thereby oonverting the 
epoxy acid into the eorreépcnding dihydroxy acid. The mixed *hydroxy acids were partitioned between light petroleum (40-60) 
and BQji methanol, the acids being first dissolved in the latte: 
The non-hydwoxy acids (petroleum extract) when crystallised ' : 
from methanol at -80* 0 gave fraction A (insoluble) and fractlo*
B (soluble). Eaoh fraction was esterlfied with methanol and 
sulphuric acid (A) or with methanolic hydrogen chloride (B & Q) 
and B and 0 were subsequently acetylated. Fractions A and B q ;
wwre fractionally distilled and their oomposition computed in 
the usual way. Fraction 0 was Calculated In terms of dihydroxy*
: ' ■ 
oleic acid* toceponifiebie materiel end nccphydroxy acid#
having the name oçmpcsition ai in frocticns A and B together;
the ocntent of dihydroxyoleio acid wae calculated from the
iaponifieation equivalent of the eatere before and after
acétylation.
Dihydroxyeteario acid was obneidered absent since a
concentrate of the dihydroxy acid gave only a little dihydroxy*' ,. ■ ' l05 ,oleic acid When crystallised from ethyl acetate (of. Riley )^
When the mixed acids which had not been treated with aodti
acid Were partitioned between light petroleum (b.p. 40-60) and
80^ methanol, some dlhydrOxyoleio acid was isolated* This may.
have been present as such in the seed oil. The analytical
results suggest that S.4/S) (mol.) of dihydroxyoleio acid is
present in the original seed oil ( see page 43 ).
The results of the analysis are given in the following
tables.
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Table 8» Obaràbterletieg of 0. cordefanus Seed Oil:
FresSntWork. Previous.Work.j..,;
mi:
Saponification equivalent 304.9 304,1
Iodine value 91,4 91,4
Free ;aotdlty.oleic, acid). 6.8 0.9
Spoxyoiele acid glyceride ($ wt. ) 61,7 to
Cd]%®"%n acetic add
Unsaponifiable material ($ Wt,) ' -''1.8' 1.0
. a','-Mixed-'.Hvdroxv Acids‘-V '
, "’■"to ' - , ■
sapohification equivalent ' ' 300.8, 893.0^ '
lodine vs'lue--.'■ • 99.1 '
Absorption At-'.-BM-, 
(iscf/éomin.)
- . 144.8 .
.a.. "Hiked'Hydroxy Acids Thie ■, ref ere-f.o the -mixed', acids prepared 
. , -after "OonverB ion;'of'"the.-epoxy aOid:-to'
the oorrespondlng'dihydroxy aoid. 
b. These are mixed aoids without initial conversion of the 
' epoxy acid" to the dihydroxy aoid,- ,
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Tabla 9.. Partition ai- Mixad;. HyaVoXy-’ Aeldà. Bëtwaaa. QQ&
Matbanol and ligbt Petidéttm (b*n. 40-60) .
To 1 litre of 80$ methanol in eaoh of the three séparatory 
funnels (l-s) was added about SO g, of the mixed hydroxy, aoids 
and 500 ml. of the solvent, was placed in funnels 4 and 5, tight 
petroleum (350 ml, ) was added to the first ftUmel and after 
equilibrium passed to each of the other four funnels in turn. 
This was followed by other portions of light petroleum (350 ml. 
eaOh time) until little or no material was extracted from the 
totoanoieolutions. The distribution of tha matérial was as 
toiiowsj' ' ■
Methanol ÙQlùtiohs. Petroleum Extracts.
\ 4 ' 3 , 8 '1
Wt.g. 103.0 4.1 1,0 1.7 3.7 9.1''30*4
*1 :(0) 4d;9 '-(A'f B).
Table 10. . Mw-TemèiËÀturé ■ gryst&lliBâtioh rbf ■ Hon-Hvdroxv- A«id«
The mn-bydroxy açlds (46,9 g,) were orystalllsed fro» 
methanol (460 ml. ) at -SO* 0 giving fraotion A (insoluble) and 
fraotion B (soluble). .
Fraction*-., Wt.(g.) ■ f  (wt.) Iodine . value.
. Petroleum extraot*. ln80iuble,-'-in ssethânol ■,at:-3q*'0;,.
9,0 5.9 V.7
P* : Petroleum extract* 36,9 34.1 140.68V JLuDJLG m  .5uS1uI1s;x71Q4*:,4t.--2ô‘*a,'
>
Methanol extract, ■ 10V,,1 ■ ■ - - . ' VO.0 , 
1 '
91.3
Tfcbie 11. * Fgào'tioii'A.
#0. Wt,,g. I..Ÿ, ■ s*E, "is % 030 4a
A1 2,01 0.9 271,7 1,91 0,08 to 0,03 ' f
AS 3.11 3.0 376,9 1,58 0,46 m 0,07
AS 1.93 7.6 393.6 0,39 1.45 0,17
A4 1136 6,5 398,3 0*01 1,15 m 0,10•»AS 1.48 10.9 373.6 to 0,35 0.91 0,10 0,3:
T. 8.78 3,80 3.39 6.91 Q,46\^ 0,3:

















1,279 g. of this fraotion contains G;l94 g. Of unsaponifiahlf 
material.
.1:
Tablé 18, Diétlliatlbà. Data.- Fgadtioà B.
Bo Wt.* I.y. S.E, ®16 *%8::" ®3Ô 4 # dike 3,8,:
B1 3.84 101.5 289,3 0,83 #* to 0,69 1,38 to
B2 3,73 140,7 893,6 .',0*05 t o  , 0,93 1,76 to '
B3 2.86 143.3 294,7 t o  , , . 0,98 1,88 to
B4 3,98 144,7 ,294.7 ; . #* - to 0,97 3,01 ' T .-V ' to. '
B5 3,82;144.S„295,2; . to" M* to ' 0,93 1,89
B6, 3,76 143,9 293,7 :? ' ;,to mm. ' • ' 0,95 -.if 81 ' 7; : '
B7 3.11 142,5 395.0 to to 1,09 8,03
B8 2,50 ,141.5 293.3 ' . mm' 0,90 ;A,60 '7
B9 3.88 138,1394.4. ' ; T“ ' ' .1 .15.':\1.73
Bio 1,98 135,3 290,7. ' - . to ' •f ■;:0,78::,1.:18 6,02 #. ; '
611 3,27, ,88, 8 ;345,4 . :.S-\ t o  ’ 0.50 ..,0,75 ■ 1,35. 0.77
T.30,73 0,83 to- \ t o  . 9.86 17,95 1.87 '0*77'
Estera,,; ,-3:8,6;;: , t o  ■; y  t o  . 33,09 58.41 4,13':-:3*5l:
.•:;$.:AdidS... 3,87 to to 33,34. 58.81 *3,35/ ;3.66'
Increment (24;l$), 0.69 t o . to 7.79 14.18 0.80 0.64;
Aoids in fraotion Â. 8,54 8.88 0.81 0,
Ad ids in A V B*
0.16
3.33 3.38 0.61 8,10 14.18 0.80 0.
AdidsinA + B* 11.3? 8,03 3,15 86.83 49.93 -exoludini non-sap,j and dihydroxyoleio. «* Oalottlatad as dihydroxydleld aoid,+ 811, 3.443 g. of this fradtion contains 0,573 g, of ndn-sânit B6 Aoids, iddine valué 151.5* ^Ultrà-violet absorption, {160/60 min.)at 284à/f 598.0
at 366m>^ 5.5tt
Fraction 0. 62
-S»Poni#i^tion^a|^y^ 8Bters:b«|^e,adetylation- #336,1of 335,4* 036,0/386.5, 336,/
saponifioation oquivalent of esters after aoetyiàtioù # 141.5 (Mean of 141.6* 141,3, 141.6, 141,6)
Unsaponifiable fntsrial. in esters* # 0.43 $,
Eenoe, opmposition of 6. ($. wt/),s eibydroxyoleio aoid- = 93,6 /
Bon^hydroxy aoide # 6.1 
- Unsaponifiable- -, = ©,4:-'-
fbe non-hydroxy ap ide in fraOtiOn 0 are assnmed to hâve the 
same composition as that of fraotions a and B together 
withpnt dihydroxyoleio acid and unsaponifiable mterial. HencS 
the composition of fraction 0 works out as follows*
0 0 0 6 ,•■'1010 Dihydroxy 1,6/.oleic-'
6 aoids. 0,48 0.34 0.09 1.
(Increment,'--70.0#.:
3.13 68.45 0.
Table 14» '..Oo'iaotteài Aoids . .of. :.0. odtdofanus. Seed 611.
Add, . .A; B 0 Total Excluding . dniapohifiahle.
$.(-M0l) $(#t
Palmitic 2,54
.-f^ . . . .,l.r .ir. f 1(. i.ii.uif.Ti .
0.69 0,48 3,71 -5,8 4,4 3,9
stearic , 3,28 ■— 6» 34 3,63’ ' .  3,8 3,8 3,8
Arachidio■ ,,r .0,09' 0,70 '.'0.7 0.7 0.7
G'ieio" 0,51 7,79 1,31 9,01 ' 9,4 10,0 9,8
hinoleio 14,18 - ■ ■3,13 16,51 16,5 -17,8 17,1
Dihydroxy­oleio
. ## 0.80 65.45 66.35 , 67. Ô 64,3 ,5.1
.Ipoxyoleie to -to to -:.r ■ - 63, C
ttnsaponi-
fiahie
.0,16. „ ..„0..64. 0,50 -1,10: 1
^ ,The.,-.«5îantity of. epoxyoleio aoid, glyceride. determined 
directly (60.9$jaol.) la lea# than the quantity of dihydroxy- 
.Oleio..aoid.,(84,5$ mol,):;the, difference iç^qohaidered to he dui 
to some dihydroxyoleio add ofiginally present. This final 
column gives the cdffipdsition.of'the'original';aoids on a weight 
hasis.
IdantifIdatian 6f individual Aoldsi
Palaitid ftbid. m,p. 63^ 63?5* was,,is6lAted. fJre«,.fÿaotiion Al.aiad;'' 
oonftried by 'mixed' melting peint with o’an authentic sample, 
stearic a d d , si.p, ■ 68,,8i>69,0 wad obtained.■.from, fxsotion A4 and 
similarly oonfirmed.
Oleic add. A concentrate ,„ef this .aas,, ebtsinsd, frèm- B5.. - B9 a# ■ 
a complex with ure'a'and; was, gxidised With' dilute alkaline 
potassium pern&ngah&te to erythro-9:lO-dihydroxystearic acid 
m.p, 189,189,yalsdd to 189.0,1®,®’when mixed with an 
authentic sample,
MnOleic aoldc nrOsent in fi*actions. B3-^ B9 oonre'rted to
9*lO-; 18ilB-tetrabromoètearic add by t'eaction with bromine in -;' 
petrolew (h.p, 80-100(' at 0 0, fhe melting point (113.8fll4i,S) 
mikB unchanged when mixed with an authentic' sample.
SpQxyoleio add. A pure sangle of this could not be Obtained 
either by Orystailisation of the mixed acids from solvents or
■. O '  ‘ ■by :pârtlti'on between light potrOleum (b.p*4b#'éb) and '80^  
methancl. The unknown epoxy ncld was,'however& converted to 
threo-18il#'#hydroxyolciO' ,ncld>;,. .Wup.*J,'54;.;('sec;;'page:its?' - and to-;v.-i
: ' 8 8 .  ; i : n e e , . p . a g e i 5 ^ . i ,  
identical with those-,.prepared from Vernonià ahthelmintioa seed 
..Oil'' .aùd'..wuçt, .be,' therefore,. Qiavl3'';101'enOxÿootadèc*9,ènOio..ac: 
SihvdroxYOleio acid, fhe email proiaortion. c^ ..dihydroxy aold- 
aoeonpanying the .large amount of epo:^ ,'^ acid, was •found to be $: 
t^^,l?.!,lSvdihydrbxyoo.tadec-9venoic no id,;.' identical with ,th#'
. fWa- was; Rfpirecl-'; ' 
"by the '.'melting 'point,.'.of: ".thé .'aOid ,..(54rS6|, its p^bromophenaoyi ' 
ester (7S-7S), the corresponding dihydrorystearic add (95‘*96) 
and its p-hroffiophenacyl ester (#8*160) all of whioh remined 
undepressed, when mixed,with authentic specimens,
Disoussiotti-, •;
• ''The"résulte ihdicatfe...that:'d#*18::l3*.e%ùxYolélo acid-As thé 
major' sdmpdheht ..ao'id, o'f 'the èéôd oil :aM- th&t'hO'.ridihole'10''ao 
ox its.' isoaaX 'ih pxesent,- aS; pxeVIOuôlÿ .'suggested i' fihen 'SèhXy - 
'Uhd GriMleÿ ' 'exataihed'the-bill ' it -was not reoogniSed that epOX 
acids, oOôUrïed.'natvtràlly, ia fats. Since- the"-identity .01 the. 
oxygenated hold was based .merely on the "ahalytiOal.- values -'and . 
not checked by degrada.tivO .studiosi.' It. -is not surprising' that ■ 
this .unusual 'aeid im8..:,o.V8riooko'd,: 'dnlos'o the. oomponcnt aoids- 
.presant .in .a,..fat.,-..as. oomputcd .f-ro$' analytical - data- -are .- '
individually, '.identified, ...the: .assumptions mde In the calculatio
cannot be' justified- and. -thé oocuxrenoe.- Of uauiug/l.bbd interesti
' ! '-■■ ■ . . . .  ■ ' . ' -
aOid'S' may be overlooked'as. In -the . seed oils' of b trOnhanthUe ' !
' V..11? . - - -'.'M ' ■ "Ximenia. and :Vernonia sneoiës - ,
Host-.'héed.'oils; consists.-Of'-mixtures -of .palmitic, oieio-| '/
.liïiOl.eia. and llliioienio ' aOids.,.. However, the. 'botanical families,
Boshceae,. .Buphoybi.ioeao .and'..Out'urbitaé-éao..differ' from othere.'in
that 'While imny of "'their seed fats oohtuih thé Usual aoids, ' :
several of their .'speoi.es contain some unusual 'actd like,
Xibtholeio,'licanlo, ijarinaric, elaeostearic,""kamlolenio and
'4«badiéâo"ib.';&bitf., T'nls list 'must 'now.' -.he. ext'ehde'd' to include
6iB*18îl-S-»euoxybl&ic .aold-'iîhioh-.-àlsô', occurs in -one- specie* of - .
QOmobsitae (Vttrnbnia: ahthelmintiOa) and in Malvaceae (Okra eee
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■ StrophàntlMia : hiSatcLoa Seed Oil 
Xii'trôdttoiiioli* 118ttie tüenue Stfopbanthue eomorleee aWut 45 epeole# meet 
of wbioh are oUmbera of tropical foreete whilst others are 
shruhs of the savanmh. Approximately 3S epeoies grow in Afrioa) 
10 in Asia and one ot # o  in laâagàseàr.
Most of the plants bear heantiful flowers which are 
diatingtished hy their rihhon or thread-like prolongations of ■ 
the Corolla lobes, The fruits whioh aometimea take almost a 
year to ripen oonalst of two long carpels whioh vary oonsiderab: 
in thiokneas frsaSpeoies to speOies and contain a number of oil- 
bearing seeds whioh are rather flat, spindle<^ shaped, about 1*3 i 
long and 5 mm. broad. The Shell and the endosperm of the seeds 
are thin aud the embroyo forms the main part of the seeds. The 
seeds of the different speoles all look alike and it is 
extfemely difficult to reoognise the speOies from the 
examination of the seeds alone. It is, however, easy to reoogni 
the species while the plant is blooming or fruiting.
Natives in many parts Of Africa use the seeds of various
species for the preparation of highly aotive arrow poisons,
strcphanthus pr*|àkxations have been used medioinally since 1865
and have been studied considerably on aooount of the steroid
" sarmentogenin", This contains an oxygenated atom at the 11-
position and is, therefore, a potential starting point for the 
' 11#  partial synthesis of cortisone which has extra-ordinary
theraneutie effects on rheumatoid arthritis.
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. The-, 8eed;;ûilB do not . appear :;.to. have -..heen' examined in ■ any 
great.-detail.: and only very, hrief reports are available for son 
of.-..the...,fi,ee.d-.;oils..prior.to. 19,52:,. -
Beeed on a,oomparision:of iodine value with thiooyanogen
value two aaaplee Of a Stronhanthus oil (eneoies nnatated) are 120reported; to oont&in: eaturated ;aeide,.(BB..2,-.:2.6,^ , oleic 
aoid .(44,:3>.;. .48--,,!^$)..,, and,,linol.aiç..aoid,-.{30..8,.;.25,Sÿ-)-.
A .Stronhanthus seed oil {epeoiee not stated) was examined 
by yUhn who. quotêsî acid value 15,3, sap, value 188,8, and 
iodine value 9Q.3.
.Thd ....Oharndteristios, ,of.; tt^ o.-bile contained in different ■ 
.parte. of ' the ; ne.eds of. ---Sî^ MiÊiâSl -.-und-1* . - gràtuè. hay
be*n:,de8oribed.by-.fccco,nnd..3.anna, ■ Thé: c.ils in. the endoeper 
..and:-.ootyledon.e. are,.straw.-.colored,..clear- transparent oils with 
:a,..;pungent., odour .apd. .a .nauteating: ..taste.. Those -.extracted' from ' t 
: hulls .of:-tde:..flr8.t;.;.two: species,. are ; green- : .in-, colour whilst that 
from 8. hispidus is .White. They,-all-.have-.a-rancis odour and a
disagreeable..,taste,» , ..119The oil content of ..Stronhanthue sarmeatosus seeds vary 
..the..'!.8àVan^ h",..'typ.e..oontains:,.3^  .Whilst .;thç.,"'Forest « type ' 
contains.only. of.- oil. ..
StroohanthuB garmentosusi, 8. hisnidue .and S, oourmonttii 
,B.eed;0.ilS : Were. ..first, -.analysed. in. detail by dunstone who has-’ 
-reported the occurrence .o.f - an;unueual-. acid,,.A concentrate of 
this acid was obtained by a'Combination of low-temperature 
crystallisation and distillation, and despite its high iodine
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value, catalytic hydrogenatioft indicated one double bond, 
begràdative and bthëf studies showed the acid to be 9-hydroxy- 
ootadeo-lS*ehOic aoid. The bowponent aoids reported are as 
follows:'
S. s. là) à.é. (F) m -
Myristio ’ ' ' ■ 0.2 ' ' 0.3 0,1 0,1
Palmitic 11.9 12.3 11,9 18,4
Stearic 9.3 'è.i' '".y.o"' 4,5
Araohidio 4,0 - 8.1 3,0 3,8
Oleic 37.7 48.5 ' 35,5 38.6
hinoieic 39,7 '36,4 ®.o ®,4
HydfpxyboatdeoenoiC. 7.3 6.5 13.5 10,3
All, : the. above values ..are, in %. We.ight. :
S.8. (s) ; Stronhanthns sarmentosns (Savannah type)
S.s, (f) : Stronhanthufi sarmentoaus (Forest
8.h... ... :. Stronhanthus higtidus,
8.0, : StrophanthuB oourmonttii.
The purpose of the present investigation was to see how 
suooessfully. the method developed, for oils, containing high 
proportions of dihydroxy acids (from epoxy oils) could be 
applied tc pil® containing low proportions ,of monohydroxy aoid 
and secondly to try to deyise a quicker method of analysing 
StrophanthUB seed oils.
--mperlmental::' -
ftoantitAtlve Betermlaàtibn ef Oonroottent Aolda:
. . us#, sample,ab.that previously -
examined., by aunstone »... The .mixed an ids free from unsapoUifiabi 
materinl on%i#d by .the. usual :_method .oua Were submitted, to
the following, prooe.dures.
.,.,;;The mixed '.aoids ' we#., esterif led. with methauulio hydrogen 
..chloride.'àhd.subBeduehtiy..,eo‘étyiated. The Oonteut of hydroxy-■ 
ootadeoenOio adid wa« computed frbm the sapOnifiÇatioa équivale 
.ôfvthé'; ester's., det.ermiued ,.iu omdrùplioate, before and .after ' - 
-ac.etyl&.tioW'-.'.The. -mixed''acids' were' 'isomerised- With ethylené- 
giyobl*p6tass'ii#' ' hydrOxide and the abéorptidn ( ) at 334
meàoûr.ed, whereby the; obnteut- of linoleib-aoid was obtained.
The balanoO'' Was., thé. ' avan' 'of. jçléié"ànd Saturated -aoids, but oleio 
acid oOuld not be Oaloulàted from the iOdine value due to 
unsatisfaotory iodine value in presence of the hydroxy aoid.
The appropriate cfeta are given in Tables 18, 19 and the results 
in Table 81.
(3). The mixed aoids were partitioned between 80^ methanWl 
and. light pet-rbieua C-b;p. 40-80)., the acicüa'being first 
dissolved in the latter eolventV The .aethahoi extract (fraction 
is) was methylited with toethanolie hydrogen chloride and sUbse-4 
quentiy aoe'tyiated. From' 'the ' sapohiflohtiOn' equivalent of the
esters"before and after aoetylatioh, the content of hydroXy-
' . . ..    ; ;.... .
ootadeoenOio acid in "fraction O' was 'Calculated.' from the iodine
- ' ' • ■ A!-
value - :of A.petroieum raotioU: ( fraotiona + B) a W  the
ahaoïp.tiôh'isllW,:-).- àt-334::à/*-" after 'àlkaiine': léàiBérisatiqn 
<iaÔ/SO' min,'):,'.the ■.Coûtant oî pleio .and llaoleic.'.aeidB vas 
.oalçttlate.d, ‘ the: todihe ■ vaine.''b@ing.:.wrrQot$d' for the small amoU 
(S*,65^;):: Of hydroxypctadaconoia aoia,.prag.sht' 'lui- this - fraa'tlon 
.goa.lonlatad, f.ram,fhe.,value, làt.er found from fmotlon B alone^ 
pfooedure: ;( 3.) .3.,.., 11 .was .-.aeoumed-. that: 'thle''small ;a«ount of the 
hydroxy .aold'. a.id.iUot-.-have 'advara.e. .'.ef f ëq't.. on: the -iodine value®' : 
determined. Thé .hslanoe in this fraotion tïâs'Jàtutàtad- acide, 
Thé .non-hydroxy .açids., in'.fràPtlons -0 Were' adaign-ad the same 
composition àè in frao.t.lohr, A ahd:'.B..'together,'''Thé''hpprcpriat'o' : 
data .are., given in Table $. .16,: if, '18,.' nhd Iff dhd-the results in 
tahle: 21* '  ' .
(S),' A portion of .the,'.nonr%#éty:'héldS'\:('#^  A + B) whsS
' orys.ta'ilised-’.from;r#thbhol.''atgiving‘'‘frhctio'tt A (insoluhl 
''and 'fraction B (soluhle). 't%o»:the' iodins'lv&iué'-o'f 'fraction A, / 
the. Content - of ' oleio acid 'in' tMWT.ractioh'''wË'é' Calculated»" the 
halanOs'heing èàturâted'; acids.» 'Fraction 'B'. whs; 'methylated and 
suhsaquentiy 'aC0.tylatêd'. shd' .the'.hOntent ''of - hydrütÿoc tadecenoio: 
acid' in: the fraction 'calouiated' fromttheSaponification 
equivàlB'nt of..the-çsters'b'eforh;and'.aft.e.r"à,cé-^ lation. From the 
. ■ iodine value : of., f raptio.n',.#.-.'and,.Its.rnltra-viclet 'ahsorptlon 
:{s||b^)-'. .#. 2.5'4?.,*^ .; aft.èr',.é.lk#li..isomérieation:.:at 180/60 min., ;; 
'thé; content-of ■ oleio and'Tinolè'ic .-àcid-was calculated* éfter 
making:'the..' nec'eSssry 1 9 # #  valUe-''c.prrection ' for the
amount of the'unsaturated■hy'drosy"’acid present..''The balance was
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sa W a t #  aoiâa, Fwtion O was oomputed as hydroxyootadsoenoiç 
ftôld tdbtainsd from (2)3 and non-hydroxy adds with the same 
oompositish#® in fractions A and B together. The appropriate 
data are given in fables 16* 17* 18, 19, and the result in 
fable 21,
(4), Fraotion B was methylated, aoetylated and distilled 
under redttoed pressure through an eleotrioally heated and 
paOked column* and the composition of the esters fractions was 
computed in the usual way. The results for this fraction were 
combined with those of fraction A [procedure (8)3 and fraction 
0 was calculated in terms of hydroxyootadeoenoio acid [from 
procedure (3)3 and non-bydroxy adds with the same composition 
as in Aactiow A and B together. The data are recorded in 
Tables 16, 17* 18, 19, SO and the results in Table #.
Oomplete details of the procédures are given in the follow
tables:
Table 15, ; Oharaoter1stics of Strophanthus hispidus Seed Oil.
yield of oil (# wt). ®,0
Iodine value, 98,3
saponification equivalent, 393.7
free acidity {# oleic add) 5.3
Refractive index at 17* 1,4655
Table'-'iB;-'''Rartitidnbf'-ËiXëà Àël#”Bét»eeû'80€ Mè'thàûol 
. . had l i g h t ' '
ïo 1 litre of light petroleum in each of the three 
separatory funnels (IrS) Were added about 50 g. Of the mixed 
aoids and SOO ml. of the same solvent werS; placed in funnels 
4 and 5, Methanol (500 ml. ). nae then added to the first 
funnel and after eouilibrium passed to each of the other four 
funnels in turn, This was followed by other similar portions 
of,. $0# ..methanol,.until little.-..or .no .mterlal m s , extracted from 
the petroleum solutions. The distribution of the material was 
as followsi
Petroleum Solutions Methanol Srtraots.
. B o .  ",6' n ' \ A /$ '.2 1
Wt.* 119.0 6.8 0.9 1,8 1.9 8.9 4.8 S.7 5,1
.„...136,.0..(A,t..B) ■ ..a8.„0.;.C6.>,-;.:..
n
Table 17. 'Iiow-Teà»efàttMfé';.6rystallieatiQtt'‘-Qf''SQP.-HirdrQxv Aôiîili
noa-bydroxy acid® (101.3 g.) were dryôtalllsed frpm 
methanol (1012 ml.) àt *80*0 giving fraction A (ineolnbie) and
fractien B (èolnble)>
fraotion. IodineValue,
A. petroleum extraot* insoluble in , methahdl at *20 0*
31.4 21.8 11.6
B. Petroleum extract, soluble in o  methanol at -SO 0,
.94.6 63,9 . 136.7
0. , . ..Methanol, extract. . - 88,0 . ..-ItiS - 96.0
Table is. Iodine YalUea and Bltrà-ViOlét Abeorptlùn
. - after Alkali iBomeriaatioà. '








A (aoids). 11,6 ## Mb 12,-9. 87* 1
B (acide). 186,7 384,4 42,4 53,3 1,8
0 (acidi), 96,0
0 (esters). ’ .93,2.
0 (ao#tyl#ted 75.3 Urn ■M,.■- ■\ 1 ^ ‘ k ' ■ . : •
A * M (acids). , 97,5 897.7 ..53,8 59,6 24,8A V. II,,— ,Mixed acids. 104, 8 89,7;: ' 55,0
* Value has been obrreoted for l,s^ of unsaponiftable material 
preeent in tbie fraction,
iaomorieatiun wae carried out with 7,5 ^ potassium hydroxide in 
ethylene, gi;ÿcol at 180/60 win,.
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Table 19. Sàtoonifloatiofl âaüiTalents.
Fraotion,
SapoUifioation Equivalant of Meters. ^ Hydroxy­ootadeoenoio aoid in fraotion (aoids).Before aoetylation After aoetylatiot
Mixed, 394.9 1 363.1 1( esters)' 394.9 ,'.295,1 365,6 , ■ 365,2. 15,5895. 5 365.8 i
,
395*4, J 1■ 265,1 J
B 395,1 " 287,6 1295,'5 , 395,5. 286.7 , 287,4 3,5306.2 307,5295,5 J 387,7 J
, ■ 0 ■' 506*11 i ., 179,4307.5 1,>,.506.8' '• ' 180,0 , 179,8 ' : 95*9"®7,0 180.5306,8-1 179*5
A + B mm 2,65*
This value was oaloulated from the bydrbxyOotadecenolo aold
cgatGnt bf'‘3 (acldâpand'tbé Waigbt»'.(fJ)’'Of A'-'aud 6:. ' ‘ •
Table 30* Blêtillatioia Bata - Fraction B.
No. wt.^ *
g»
l.T. 8*1!,. 816 % Ol6'" 018 ok.
Bi 3.85 85,1 388,3 0,97 0,03 0,98 0,86 4. w









B5 3.77 128,0 394,3
B0 3.75, 126,7 294, S
B7 3.07 136,6 295,0
B8 3,73 186,3 .394,8 - 0.47 16.30 14,34 * M  * M >










B13 3.15 .121.4 294,9
Bis 3,76 119,1 394,5 ■ '
Bl4 8,14 115, S 292,9 0,63 1,11 0,98 0.02 —
B15 3,69 91.4 268,7 0,03 0,81 0,71 0,84 0,#
Ti ■;#,69 1*56 0,60 àO.ebr l8,Ï9 0,86 0,30
€ Èstere (:ex., • 
% ,  Aoi# (ex.# Inorement ( ©S
non,aap) a.san)• 9 4 l:i1,64
1,45 49,96 43.95 1,4s 50.11 44,04 0,93 33,03 38,15
2.08 - 1,84* - 1.18* -
t BB aeidsî I.V, 1®.5 J sj|a,,at 334 t&^ilBO/éo min) 417.9 J 
t B15: 1.8817 g. of this fraction oontaina 0,3064 g, uneaponli
Oalottlateâ $# byiroxyoctaâecenoio aoid.
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Table 31. Qomponent Aoids of Strtioh&nthus hispidus Seed Oil.
Aoid. . Prooedure(1) Prooedure. (3) Prooedure(3) Procedure#4)
,
PreviousWork.
jnm i.,. ,i ... . . . ^ .
Saturated. I “ .0 31.4 19.8 31.3 21.0
Oleio. J 34.1 36.6 35.1 35.5
linolëio. • 39.7• ■- 38.3 87.4 28.5 30.0
» i \
Eydroxy-OOtadedehoiO. 15.3 16.2 16,3 . 15.3 13.5
All figures give ^  weight free of Unsaponifiable material.
Diaeuaeionî
A Slightly higher content of thé hyaioxyoctaaeôettoio aoid18-is obtained in the present work than that previously recorded .
The lower oontent previously reeord«<i iny be'due to partial ■
décomposition of the acetoicyootadeceno'ate: during the distillati<
of the, mixed âoe.tylàted': asters : and,- since' the' decomposed
aoetoxyoctadecenoate WotüLd be calculated mainly as linoleate
this; would also account for the higber proportion of linoleio15acid reported by Ounstone ,
The Strophanthus oils may be a#lysed in a number of ways
with varying degrees of accuracy* Oomplete analysis may be made
our distribution procedure* More; approrimate results in
terms of saturated, oleic, linoleio.and hydroryoctàdecenoio aoi<
may be bbtainéd more 'quickly by abbrey'iated, procedures* .
Difficulty arises because of unsatiefaetory iodine : values* In
procedure (1) ,Æodine value is not used and the saturated ahd
oleic acidsv-are expressed together*;, -The sa.turated- acids could hi135determined by Bertram’s oxidation method and the content of 
oleio aoid would then follow by difference* In other prooedures 
most of the hydroxy acid is removed and it is considered that W 
.iodine .value ,of ,,t.he rea&i.ning ,#terial| even though it contains 
a:.small amount:of the>;hydrOxy..acid, may be safely used to 
ealculate (with isomérisation data) the proportions of linoleio 
olelO..and..satur'àted'acids, .This has been done in various wayg|. 




#ourring; upon ,ÿ#iouc, çcrcal®. ,rcpiaqi%> tho' 'grain.and. ' 
P4.*tip##ly,briginn##;^ ,.thc,.0Taf'y- of. the rye (legale gefeal
ihie and; other oloaoly related ep# in
poneyB#, gracene,, fild.nnd oul#yat#*v.Ada#.: Wnlcer ( #82), fira 
dee.orihedb.rgqt>aç^ .q,dia.ea.pe..^  .and refer a.,..#, ite uèe hy ■ 
«idWiffa,. Mrgot re unofficial remedy (for quickening
o|ild*rhirth) during thh; 17th, and 18th, oênturiee hut, following 
the. ; publication bf *. An ‘ Aoeount,, of ,f ulyie^ parturienc-. a #aedy,: 
for quickening ohiia-birth* by fohn Ptearua ,(1808) it came into 
genetal:,ueeVin:'t^ B,%A', in,,###e.''fhe^^
yarietiec., of..ergot ,00#; .from Poi.iand,., Rue.eiai'-.Ppain .and'-Portuga 
the..#in,...valueergot, lie,e in the,..alkalo.ide . it, contain® hut 
;i4,^sd.bontainea.,fa#y oil^ ^
,, ,.,^ ,srgot,.o,il.hae,beende8pribed,by.:vari,oua,.workers,^  being 
dark in oolour With i slight green f lupreeOence, . à rancid taat
a.nd>de%trp-rp.tatory.y Beyeral. inyestigatpre. ;!h#e menticn#
its high acetyl .yalUe #d, have, reported the..:pres.enoe .of wriati 
palmitic,,.....stearip.,'..oiO^  ^ hydrorypctadecenoic acid among
the.,comoonent,,#id®f .lutter,.,wap .ehcwn.by hatthes And
kurschef ; ,;-,'|o„.;be Ade#iCal.,#th',:riclnolelc aoid, .ozonolysie .t,;
. of .which.affords,-,..,:i-l-hydroxypelargonic acid and net the
^ thcrpe’b Dictiohary of Applied dhemistry, fourth edition, 1940, vol. 4»,' page 326,
138previously, rep.pïtea» .ihtMghw-n .And'Jamteeop.' -
fouttd:;;nO;evidepCpbf .à;hy#pry>à#i;.a«a
notidentified by of,: tb&btn0r,;nprkers' yho, reported its, 
eepurrende*. ,lt .'mei- therefore.,. deeided: to re-emmine the oil.
à
The êil:
' ■ "Thres ■éa»pléè:\!of .;.èr'gètf;';oll e ' ohtàihea - .f rom ' {1) ■''Süirpügh
rniioomm ;à#;qo.;,>. %#Ko#rheigi$s:,(#5' g;h '
,(-S)/:Rphssèl\;,fcà#fàtofi ; Ail ;wer@.:;#Tk,ih oolour
(greehishf'hrq#h.-pca»es»#-.h, sttohg.-.-dishgréeàhle,-oâour and 
oêntaiped ,lheoluhle,,,,iîBpurltiég. hM-voiatllébolrent, The eolld 
Amp#ltlee.A«d,,;the., soir sut .wëse, remoyea prlof tp îhrestigatioh. 
Aa oil ( 1 ) aratlahle,.;4,n, çuffioieat' quantity it was .examined 
in, detail. .#erèAè : th.e.,'.oth#.. '.,t*n : were eyamiued;o6ly. in part*
/ , ' The :a#lytieal èh#Àot.e*iétida..,,of ..the, ôllè were ' first 
determined; these.are..'listed.'In Table 8.3. where;.they are oomparS 
w.ith.vthe.. .yaldss ..repoft.ed, by .'preyious'■inyeetigatorS,
,,fhè: y»r#.t^ '^ ’'’^'-.^n.,#pè.’nifAcst,ion.'.equiyàlonts., of.different 
oils.''#y'.bé '.due,';..to'..the.'different, degree'.'Of ' intereeterificatibn '.
and to. varying, amountsb'f inssapOnifiabie, #teriai*,. The iodine 
yalue$.of,.''.oils...(-8)' and (3) Are.lower..than that .of .'(.1) and may be 
80 .beoause of.a. lower. llnp.leio..aoid;: oohtentiA'sV shorn by lower.' 
absorption at 254,j^ .aft.er,alkaline.:.lSomofi#à^ ^^
Table 38. Obaraeterlitles of Braot Oil.
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K T (3) (S> (4)^^* (5)^® 134(6)
s
Ref. index (30) 1.4748 1,47® 1.4730 - 1.4790 mm
Iodine ealue* 75,7 69.6 71.5 - 71,6 n#
Free aoid ($ 01. ! 8,6 1.3 6*3
Sap. equivalent. 283,4 280.0 383.8 386.0 303.4 301.8
S.K. (afteraoetylation, 365,8
« *  tirn
onsaponifiable 3 a 4: mm 13.4 •f OeS 1.4
Mixed Aoids: 




Sap. equivalent. 880.1 mm 888.0 391.6
s.E.(after ,aoetylation) 333.4 a # mm  e * mm
Mixed Eaters; 
Sap. equivalent. 395*1 m m  mm m
S.E.(after aoetylation)
e a r 336.4 # # mm mm
Free of uneaponiftable material,
BrellmWry oà#4fméd the pteeenee of A hytoot;
«oid A# «vldcnee oo#er## $t® atfuotuvs 1® deeexibed lAter,
A quentltAtlVe etudy of the eo#6heht Aoids of oil (1) sms oAds 
by the method AlrWdy dssoribed (page 34), Jhll experimental 
detaile Are giyen on page 89, but the resnlts, together with 
those of others, are summarised here and disoussed;
$ wt* 0(2) m (4)“ ® Cs)^ 153(6)
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LinolSio 13,3 9*8 3*6,
e»W#ef
13.3 fraoeS
■ 9Ve m 
8.8
34,1 39,6 36.0 35,8 34.4 til.
there is olbsed is^eement between the present results and
' 138tho80;repofted.:by.;yiero:''>-':('4)'.,'»h^  failed ,tO' beteot. :
heradeo#Oic; Aoid':as:did.-the: other workers* The oontent of 
rioinoleio aOid agrees well with previous results of Matthes as 
Sohttts (3)j fiero (4), Tandermeulen (S), and it is 
surprising that toughman and Jamieson (6), found no rieinolei
RexAde'Oehoio- aoid is assumed to be absent.
r  . . .  , .  ^ . y  . . .  . . . . .
y  .bUt^ A* ;éo*reffiô»dinë|y;#ghçf :
... ■'.’ , " - ' ..y,
pont##. Of. ol#ic.,#d'.l#Ol##À##véém.; #  - vary : 'ëom#hût'..b# 
there • ia..''bèttaf,'Agréés#! hêlfëônjthe hàturétad^Aéldéj 
Cphstit: 'mlnly.;.pf:..$À%#i!# sma.Wr,' à#uhtç:'. ofrAyfisi;
# é W # ; é # ' A % é # # %  . # #  rèpprta»' ' ■ :.|' . . j'#*Ç#hÀ! .highçr:''prbp#!iche of' ■'pa.a.witto". and etearic acide îhtt-;> 
#  linpleld #id*
# e  hydroxy aoid of orgot ôi|'haé'' h«oh ré^rifd 
ho ihtoreàtorifiéd a #  ,thi® ha® '.h##h'.oohfi#od>in;thé' pros#t 
wérk, The hydroxy aOid ooRtoot bi:'#® Oi$>#é^ ^^  ^ -;
ÎSfilSl
•apohl#ddtion'#tii#ioat of # # 1  : #o #% & '^ ##:#  # # # # #
' I w  , « . , « . . J. ' . . ' • ; - .  ! f . .' ' < ' ' . ' - ' ' f  •'':*■?/J2gâ,^;èh i^otyiatlpa; (#hle 8# |,: t h # o h # W  ihl#é«!#t#i| 
of ritoléio'àdid*''




' .A'ooaçÇûttatavôi ,t h y , hydro#:'acid: W : # :  .pr@p&red:by partiti 
of, mi%ed/moi#:bo##on/W m#tba#l. #nd.,-.#gb$:.pttroiewa (b,ji,;i 
40-60) ....tbo,Ab|dbel#boao##ated#Oatbo>forMsri ïbt„_ftOo|||i 
of the; hydro#!..grqu^wao dotormined.by A procedure, fir#*^ -. ' >
desoribod.hy; aaruch/.. ' â»d aUhsegUehtly Used by .OeldsObel. .,, 136 . . .  - '. ' :SB ' ., '.;.qt.,..al*-.&:.%ud Riley .."the lOdiuo; value, of:, the hydroxy aold
.sugge.stfdicOUO;. .o#yl,auio::',liumge: a#. with ■ potassium' : ' ' ' .,114p,erma%AWkte. iuvao.'#lo aold. . deteralued lts::po»itlou*'fh#
optlba.1.:.idontity Of.,the,, hydro#,*o%d;.:*as also ■ 'established.
( &i., .yesi#ou.of>m@::m




5?. m ; .
' #5! 0%3ÿmqi;4; '
; ( i E ï l i ..-.(if)— 'tX)'




B # k # n a , 'Oôïwr 'AAbSeqü
s # # à  W k d »  ' of - W '  '
hydrolysis,.projet#,^ threë; (fP* An#/# weré>i#IA$ëd'A#>.
idatttîfled a*. ,»!-hep,%ùç Ih'.Aéld» />h^h##'W#$n#Àû& ;,’doeélÀië;à|bf| 
r' #li*,,béspéd#y@ly*>'&ié::'#^ 'hy#o#i>#eup#  he, #:,.-I
ohrho.hAto.m.:## ' . , -’j
Xi/ '.
f> (h), iBOHitloh'Of''The:/bcuh%ë>r . % . ' ' ' > " • :Ù'fe . . ; . #0%#0h:jhf :thé ' 0W # # # A #  bf ,the
s'f- ■ftti .oxiaieed 'Wlth/po##.#!#. #rmahga#te.;',.ln -rheetio', aoia." '. ’j
%om;,thh-hrhaiio#>,of h*«#lo.,#hah##^
l#ola$ea,,#â, iaentlflea»;,8inoe:,...the:..#arcxy:Wd:^  #' Æ
ôOhtÀlh, only ohe,,aou#e .hoaà:,(.frçm ithÀodlh#:#^^ ->
>>■ .oh-hAfbon^Aiom '18%:;'##
>>; .lepiatiftn ,of>%he#'t#;ÀOiami#ç>#i*Mon.:##^ J
,thh,t.#e./hy#o#.Ad0;i® l 2 - h y # o x y o ë % a e W # #  aoia... -
aoia,w#Â mehenréa' 'in, .aoétië iéia W#; this 'iho#a;>the'#id,ytii|
I'' _ , aex#orrot#ry. ' " ' \ ' ' '"S
m.
with dilute
sfeu Àé..#ee»: # W r é d  from ' riCi##
... r'H'
'■;w
,, ,.^,fh$.,hy#o#,adid,iùÀ^^^ i#Ati#hl;.w#h # # # 1 -
.#ciW#id4h.W;## ,,,(#-i%h%o##Ammc*MWre#ij
toi.d,-....
.m o é k M r n m t ' ' ' ^
. ' rfii# M  ' '#$»####*1)1$ -'####,1 *## ;
@#^*#4. W '  $#0" *#: ;ëéiM»*l4ns.;^
iight. _p#ÿoie#' 4#6o) * th#-- Wàe' 
,fàtiiiit.#f#Qa^ ed.iA,,th4:;î4t^  solvent# The ,wn*hÿ#o*y'--###g
#6* metmmi .#30"o'#vW 
fïnôtion^ A Jliàeoittbie) inâ ■ftâotî.o» B (eolbble)# 'Ittoh .fvftotli 
«ke. eWtevif io4.,.#i# #Bth##olio hydvogen ohloxWo- (# k #  4)'''or 
#th;ketWhôl/»\,mA^ Roi'i' (A) * #11 tbe' Ijfâetloko bolng ,.; 
k#@###ly koetylatea# me .eokpokitlba.k#' m#èti4ittf A' ##:.# 
##e oo#nted la thevkiiml my .#t# ^ meotlowl \41etlll#$M#K ' 
Fyo» m #
of the kèthylvoetor# of #*»*«, »*_#»*■
'otntenf #f the hy#o#06#4eo##io #14,,la (o) t#è 4aleulkt|| 
m* ORlkàoe,##' foand'to #  naeapoalfIkble:#$#1## ,|
the reeulté aye aepotted la the follO»iàg; tahleeî
’-‘V^
V ' r î ; ,'
) $  îi/J I
.'•••' J y ' \- ' ,4 ' ' * '•' - ■ • .• , ' .V-. .  ^ ..'•£. M ••_''** 'V ' *■ ■’ ■•» -f''. i ■•-•.•!•.■, t ‘ _ S . 1. .. ..V 4,;i»gfei,ttea-of :i[taad,kei4é::Bétté#;^ 8Gg kèthâaol 




féi.-l litreo f,.'llghk p#ygl#W ;la -#oh:Of 
eep#r$#$y.; f # 4 # ' # # # '  '#;:&# o f ;'tme"i:m##4, 
of am##44lfiable\'#te#i#l .an'4-490 *%$-'#'%#' eawe 
eolvrnti :###,:,pla,0e4 '14 fuaaeiB #)/- # 4 . ' SB^,- ' # t m # l  - 0 # ''
Ël.%,:#ae. »44é4 - to; f ho ; #$$%. faamel ; % m . afters e g 4 # l # i # ''; 
fi,se#4;.to. ekoh ' o f , thoLO#.#'. lo w  fmmels: \ la. fa r a. fh le ''iwïS' ■ 
foilove4:hy other portlOhSi'Of 8@$- keth&aol'- : (#'0'' #1# ) k h t ll j
. l i t  tie  : Or., ao 'm t#  Ih l ; ' ##'- 0*traS'te4- from, the #e#01#mt ooiotloi 
fh«:klstrlh4t l 0 4  ®f;the;.vjiatf»lal aasvae>.-îollowî'.
fetrolewB.SoluttoïMf. Ho., Cl)
wt.g. \__
(S) (4) Cb )
4/
79.8 (A t S).
ïethàWl. Hxtraets. So, $ 7 6 S 4 $ 8 1
Wt,g# 1 . 8 a,S 8,8 4 , 0 S.5 8,9 9.2 8,4
\ , W U M  , U . U , V .     Iff. .
88,S (0),
:\:L- ' .r' ‘ ■ f i c -i'A"i'-fe
9:
table 8S. Itote-Tettpeiratttfe OryetaHleàtlon Of Adi
the oon-hydroxy molde (79.2 g,) were orystallleed from 
methaool (790 ml.) at •4>20*G to give fraction A (Ineoluble) ani 
fraction B (soluble).
•(fi*) % St* Iodine
yraetion.. A . yetfoleum extraot ihëoluble 05.9 30; 6in methanol at-SO ,0. 9.9
B , Bétrolèum'éxtiaot'^oiubie in methanol .at,,-30.- 0, 40.0 36.9 119.0
G Methanol extract. 08.:0'-"''"82.Si 85.5
M m & M BiOtiilatioa Data, rradtiQn A.
Ho, Ht.jg. 1.7. 3.3. Pl6! ■ 4l8
0
hp, ole 4 e H,(
A1 3.33 1.3 366.0 0,33 1,97
■ y /
0,03 %
A3..,, 3.48, 3.1 268,7 -':T, 3,40, ..r- . . 0,05
A3, 3,35 ’ liS 267,6 m" 3,89 !» 0,04 A # ' %
A4 ' 2. 84, 1.4 368.9 a# 3.50 «• M, 0,04 «•
AS 3.SO l.,3 . ■368.7''^ 2*47. 4a 0,03 ## f.
A6 3.36 0.4 368,6 «#' 3,35 #* 0,01
A? 8.55 1,7;''•^ 368; 4 '3,50 ■ «#' ' ,0,05 '■«4»
A8 2,30 10,8 273.2 a# 1,95 •7 ■M 0.38
A9 3.93 84.4 „36'7.6 1.00, 0. 75 1.18
AlO 3.68 31.9 308.5 «* 1.90 0.76 0,93 o.c
Î. 35.87 ' 0,33 19.43 2,65 0.76 0.30 3.44 o.c
% Ïiisteraa 1.88 75.11 10.34 3,94 0,77 9,43 Q.i
ii C^iÀB. 1,37 75,03 10.38 3.96 0,77 9.46 0,î
Increment (30,%) 0.39 33.95 ’ 3.'Is 0.91 0.24 3.89 o.c
* 3.8473 g. of this fràëtion contains 0.048 g. of ünsaponifiaî 
nkterial.
V . (" \C.




m * : -1 # * ,
g . & A -  ■ A A '-  ■m é
Bl": % 7 0  :■ .7 1 ,4 ' m M ' t , ' # '
.vy?: ;!'
■ A ■é;.
B2.-. $ ,\W  9S.;.t m m . m ##40 1 # # . 0 ,70 . 0 *37 ê
m g ^ ll'1 3 0 ;4 $ 9 1 ,9 m 0^00 M è 1 ,0 8 # ■' . * #
,% P '1 S 4 > 0 is |. .o H i* - . # 1 , # ' 1,3e % : ' ' / ■;>  ^ c
®3' . 88$,0 # #. ■ # 1,36- I t # «% 1^' ::
3,07-:1$3»4 # & t # l i f s ; 1 ;3 3 t Ÿ ' ;
i M ' - M U f S 9 2 ,f ' "f" w - ‘ 1 ,3 4 à: ' "... Ï
BS- a'.,7a"',ilo%e $ 9 S il" ■ m m # i # - 1 ,1 3 ■4.
.80 ' 8 # ,4 . , '## m - l , f  3  ' i , l 5 a* - A
B it ■■293.4 # a# 1 .3 3 '' 0 ,8 4 ' f * ;
$11 \3 *3 4  A t$ ,# - 3 6 8 ,3 - «W _ -aa * ■ s B l -' 1- 11' 0,33 # :% 'a
t S lB . 80 . 8■.!>• i . .! .,» .? C.!.'%/... ». "= = 'j,_.. .383-,3-:'
• ■ a" . '- T
' . ‘ ’•’; 1 181 X k i û
f . , . ,0^44.,, .& 78 .. 3 , # ! ,l% 0 7 ..1 i,6 6 3 ,1 5 .0 ,#
f'AG-idb'.-




'..J, .. t ' "  I ' ' " .  , ■ Ï  . ‘I '  . A , - - ’ -
+ »7-#i43îri.y. iâ7.7--|/S! k/W Ci80/6%|n) 33|.|, kt'M^ ' ' ■' : .'K:
:.îibEk;.38; -,' Jiaatton,!., -, -
5||Sknonifioàtioh equivalent of aëide before acétylation » 397.6! , b'Sapontficstlon equivalent,.,bf abide kfter koetylàtion 171.8 
Hènoè'.^ rio.inolèio:#ld a 97,3 (l)
ISaponifloation equivalent.of estere before abetylatlon * 310,3 
Saponifioatlpn equivalent of esters after'aastyiatiort v 177.0
Heaoe . $ methyl rloinoleate # 99., S or
’ ^  rioinolelo aoid in G,> abide * .99,4
M,ean o f . . v  {I):', and (.3)., ,«■ 98 ,3  rioinbleio acid in fraction 0. -
Üneanohifiable material;'. 1,8937 g. of aoetylated esters gave 
0.088s .g. .’of’.;un.sappntf.iable material, + 1.576 g. of f&tty acidé 
Therefore^ uneapohifiable material in O-aoide # 1.7^.
.Thus, fraction'Q is ■?;. Kioinol.eio-aoid *< 98,0^.
Uneapohifiabl#- 'V 1,7 #,
■a. Mean of'.898,6, .398,8,''898..% 397.0'
b. Mean of 171.9, I7i.e, 171.7, I7l,8 
0, g%n  of'309.'3, '310.;3'^ :36#,8,.' 5'11,'t 
a.','Mean .of: 177,5',. 176.4, 177,1,',.176,9,
98
Table 39. ■ Oomaoneat ' kbi'da '.i df -, 'Brget Gil
.3xc:tadiac
. .Acid,,,. * ' '>► ■ ► ; * .9 ..i .Total; ' unaapdnifiai:
Myristio . . .0.*4S" . .? 0,9 1,1
Baimitic ,S3,9S , , 0,76 #*# 80,71 85,9 86,1
si.ekridi... ,W5.. i _ #4 0.15 3,3 8,1
Arachidic 0,91 .'0*91 .. 0.9 0.8
HexadeCcaoio..: 0,84' ' 3.,SO. mm 0,74- ' 0,8 4,1
OleiC. ■ .3,69 17,'83'' . mm : ■ . 30*78:" 30,9 30,6
biacleic - '13,18 ' #4 ■ 13,18 ■13*5 18,3
Rioiaoleio #*■ 1*97 Sl,,95 00.93 54.1 32,0
ttnaapoaif iable 0,07 0.30 0.55 0,83 ■ fm
. • ■=•.•• .-. ; -, -'À ■■=?=• ■ • • • W .' ' .' ' < " \". , % , \ ' ' ’ •' I. >  ■-• «• •» •• - '- y . ■ « • .'■'•,«•• ' ' ■- . ' • •- - : .. V .,•-V: ..' /:,% •; ^ s- ! ■“ •*••.■“ ' • ; ’■ * -  ? r. ’ - -"••• _ . . . ♦ . v . ' -r /-/ / '
A"; ;i:
i%k '
BtëaW; '*%%*': ëWO'waB'‘Obtained frols. fractlott-Af
àoifirmed'tby • mix^  ^ po#t':##,'kM:''#th.entiu-W ‘ ■
qx,idAti%'’-'; ';.'%z:#!: mthe
aoi%:'.;A' ebnë|ntrkté;,,©;f-.tbl», # i d
- #  .#ë:kb##tràtë 'gk#- '.
î#%%#0^#enyàÈXÇd''##;W àampWîi • - >.■
îtBplêlP:r%i%.r.-j3reëent . 1 % . :,\ \
' ■ ■ ' \
.!y
.....y. . . . .  - %
"fhë' -.#w@amw.O:': 
0':#@\'prë#î#e ,"#:_ 
# k # ç %  ##, .0#Wy#.%#§#.' % # * ' ( % %  g
V u . . ; . .  .'r-’ >'s .’■ A‘ M’ ' ''' '
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fc) Optio&i 'identity gith''.Rioifaoleic Àoia-i :
( i) ; ; 7#. optical rotation of
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aoid. 'And. this. ^ ohowed. ihe„\ -hyâro.xy, %old to.,, be . .cl.#trQr ; rotatory, lit
rioinol.eio.,%oia.'...The #lué ( aoetie .acidIS?-ie- .slightly .higher,.„.tha.n ^ tWoe, rep,or.teA,by/.6t#nK:jst.M ,'." ' .
Of « » *®2 à« ®(.. r.d3|o'+. 7::.,8Sii^ no..,solvent),;,.,knaYdr0,#n.'andL;Broirn-v- ,;'(' 7.15*
acéton»).These ;, ,dlf f er enoe#.: probably - ref leof, the different 
eolveat .heedl.and,'to,:a,lesé.er extont the':varying'-pnr,tty,of the 
a,àffi»l,éiyinvéÉtig»'te,d',
(ill 9»#:iakyribvdro#«t ' O-Aoids ,(1,57 g.) were
dieeoiv'ed ,in .water.'(157 ,:»!•') eontaitting eodihm hydroxide (1.57 g 
and, after dllntlon with ioe-oold water (1260 mi*) Were oxidised 
.at 10*0 with a 1 ^ .'potase.lh» permang'anat'e eoiution'(l57 mi. ). 
After 5 minutes the àolution was débolorlsed with sulphur dloxi< 
aoidified With donoentrâted hydroohlorie acid (47 ml. ) and left 
overnight,. ,.fhe depositdd solids were 'filtered,,#Aed i'h a 
deeiooatcr (1.58 g.) and extracted with boiling petroienm 
(80-100; 0 X 26 ml.), The iWoluble' portion" ( 1,26 g.) on 
extraction,with ohloroform (s x 25 ml.) left an inoluble residu 
(,0.,76,'g.) .'.Whidh. after .two oryetalllsat'ions from ethanol melted 
, at„ lS6.S-.lS7,,5.. The .chloroform .soluble portion was recovered'
■ '  -* '] ' ' ^  ' '  ■ , , * ‘  ^ ^ " ï  ' ■ ' ■ ; ■ ■  ' /  ; A ;  i -■ • = '  , %
■•>' 'V '*
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Introdudttoa
în the experiments, on Oepl»loeroton oo#ofaims Vernon 
anthelnintioa eeed bile, kpoxyoieic aoid arae oonverted ta the 
corresponding dihydrbx^ and the bontent of dlhydroky
aoid deterained fromtth*bkpdhi^ioatidn. eqniVdledt of it# meth 
ester,.' before...and 'after-.adetylation. fhle. method i#' rather tedi 
and time oo.a#hplhg:. .and eimpler and .qnioker - me,t.hOd, would have 
been most usefnl.
., .'Since,..the., dihydroxy,aoid..obtained:fro,m...the.,epoxy, aoid. -|#-
an.a- glycol,, it «a» thought possible to determine the oontent
of hydroxyl grottps by periodate Oxidation. In addition this
Would differentiate between d- dihydroxy aoids and acids
containing, one .or, .more .bydroiy,!-...:grdup,e..:not,-,in.^ adjacent pcsitio
, , The 'hotion of alkali',periçdatee and periodic .aoid
originally noted by Malaprad# in 1928 in oxidising
quantitatiTely ofglyoCls has found nunbrous applications* The
determination of monoglyCerides in oils and fkts,making use of141
this'r'eagent',-:,iias--'first,.repc,rté.d by'''Pbh-ie'-,#.and later l142  143Éandachinaaker'- et. - al.-'.-::- ' ' -ynmrnerow ' and Daubert . ' have stated
that 'thê/'pefiddic'-.acid .o'xidation:'method' for- the determination
of monoglyC.erldeB ..is .-not.'Very ' 'Spécifiak'-'f.e hiv'e - C’a'hfirmed thi(
' and' in. 'particular' -we-'-'haye''.found...tha:m'ethod' hot'-'very' suitable
.for. .'dihydrdxy; i'cids Co'ntalaiijg'ünsat'Uràted centres, aonsiderat
improvement Tws,' however/.''achieved-'When the'reagent 'used Was i
solution of,':pota,hsiu«.'.'p;eri'oa,é,te' in.aque.ous .acetic - acid, Sinoe
14.We diÿontinued,our, experiment;;, Barer ' h&v# gWted
abnoimklly M f h  yaluee . for the mopogXycerlde oonteiit of Warlct 
fiéh'..liver.ol#'a* 'bet.ermihed: by ’périë.dic'''ko.i'd''o‘xtdatlon* and 
■have s%gëi.t.ëà.:that/theBè;,'flotitidûgvrestiltô, are 'prohahly due 
.to 'the::'reaètloh''W,ith.''.do'u'blè.’“'hohdé present*"'"-'''
' 'iiala'prade’4 :.r.eao.t.ib'nvfky'be •.'-represented 'rb .
♦.'lal'oKo-'+.-'-Biog-.r- h«o
.The,, exOea*,... reag.ent,. nnd the iodio acid formed ere reduced 
by 4.dditlon,of .po.taaeluffl ■'Icdide a# follow*:
Hlû%..'r 7KÎ + VGHgOOpH ,# - VOH^OOOK + ' 4KgO
H#-,# 5KI W 5OHj50OOH * 5OHg<JO0K + Slg V SHgO
'Thé:;.iütQi&t ."of'periodate réageht 'ooheumed^-which %â determined
hy' tltrntioh 'Of llheratédviudine'-Wi'.th' atahdard W'OdlUm
thi.c.ehlphat'e', aolu'tion.'igiv'és'-'th'e' .ooht'ent - of-the'"glycol preeent.
, '.The,' reaction 'bétWéén .'p.e.rlodlo.:ac'id and-'fglycol- requlree
1/4 the total Oxtdl8.1ng:''powef• ,of ' thé' p'Oriodlo acid a* meaenreé
by an 'io%métrié-'Wltrat.ioh."-'Thûs-':,the maximum 'difference betwee
the titration of the blank and that:'of the sample' will be onlj
.1/4 that. Od '''the' blahh.-'-’-â'incfe .an.oxceB'e-'-'of.reagent'-is normally
nséd for.'g%.ntita'tive 'oxidatldn of': .the glycol,- ' the titration o
the ' sample- -will .-be -. mbré ' thah '"'76' ' f '■ that '-of ' the blank, fhi*
reduces' the ':-aooura.dÿ;-of’---thé ■ -détermination*: ’in a- later145 '".pUblicationj,-;' hruty^ àhd';.other*' 'claim: .to- -'havO' 'eliminated this 
diffl.cnlty./:.They .diesblve'.th'e. pe.riOdio acid"-in a neutral solve
Ip.
mwh ae 95 ÿ methanol; instead of aoetie AOid . A known 
wolnme of this reagent is added to the glyool dissolved in 
ohlovofor# and when the oxidation is oowplete,. the reaotion 
mixture is neutralised with sodiUm hioarhonate. Bxoes# period 
is reduoed to the iodate with libération of iodine by additio; 
Of potassium iodide but no further reduction of the iodate 
occurs in the neutral solution. The liberated iodine is then 
determined by titration with standard arsenite solution as 
titration of iodine with thioSulphate in neutral solution lea; 
to erroneous results*
* mip^ w 2K0K w ig +
Ig + 1/S ASgpg W %p a 1/S asgpg W
Thus maximum difference between the blank and sample titratioi 
can be obtained.
■ ' ' ■   w(
Three different types of periodate eoiutlone were used oi 
different aoids, esters and Oils and the results are given in 
Table 30. Reagent A was a solution of.potassium periodate in 
aoetio aoid Qontaining sulphurio aoid. B was a solution of 
periodio aoid in aqneous aoetio aoid, whereas 0 was a soiutioi 




Myristio aoid. 0.1 mm 0,4
palmitio aoid. 0.1 mm 0,3
Bteario aoid. 0,4 . 0,8.
Oleio aoid. lB-16 3.8 1.6-9.7''
Methyl linoleate. ld**B8 3.9 1.9-3.8
Pastor oil mixed molds. 10 m 1.9
Methyl Id-hydroxystearate. 1.6 WM 1,5
proundnut oil. 3,9 Mil,
pottonseed oil. 1.0 Mil.
plive oil. 0.8 mm Mil.
ternonU, anthslmintioa seed oil. 77 17 7,4
Oeohalooroton oordofanus seed 01]. 88 13 4.4
$:lO-Dihydroxysteario aoid, 95" 103 we 101
9;lO-Dlhydroxysteario acid, ISB 108 104
toIBsl3-Dihydroxysteario aoid, 9S 103 97
IB;is-Dihydroxyoleio aoid, 54 163 111 109
'10'
 vThU8.bèBt>,;reft3tltE, W#éxb#àkned:by/the-u8$!©f à solution
of, potaoéium periodate ;'iu,nq#9U8_aootio:Yaoia',knd detail* of '■ 
• the ,Method,..are,,given ..belof, .,
Method) . ..The-.r.eagent, ,#a8,„prepared.by dlieolvlng, 1.4 g, of 
potaseiuffi peflo%te,:'in#,o,.aii. ,of#tfï'and diluting to 1 litri 
with glaeial'ac*tio„.adidl-bt##%'AOlutidnë'could, not he 
prepared beOauBé-of.■:'thelow.-;.eolubility' %  b'btaeeium- periodate. 
The reagent was .allowed'to• stand for a, day 'of two'and -Was 
filtered immediately prior to■its use, '.The.sample, the^ weight 
of'Which waé''ench. that iodine liberated after oxidation was no 
less than SO':of that liberated;In-.the.blank, ■was dissolved 
(with warming, if neoessary) in :10 ml..-.of a mixture of Aoetio 
aoid ahd ohloroform (3;1) oontainvd. id' à glaSSf/S.toppered;:flask 
10Q';iml, 'Of."the'.reagent were added to the 'solution.at ro'oi®'-: - 
temperature, followed after 1/3 hour by 15 ml,. of l# poten'sium 
iodide solution .and 40 ml* of water. The liberated iodihe. was 
titrated with 0,1 * solution of sodium thioeulphate using star 
as.an indieator. A blank was run at the same tine. The ooUtant 
of glyoAl was oaloulatsd from:
* Vg).H
.80'w
where, ifo> mol, weight , of the glyool, îJ «* nbrAality of thiesulp
.eoiution, .,f •.W'e.ight..of. the, sawuls*: ?b and ..Vg,. are the ml.
of thiosulphate solution required for the blank and the sample 
respeotiwely.
Pleottsslattî
.. Ths résulté, .indlçatç; : :perioWo'yOxictatlon method
ii,.,.not,.,entirely,,,8Ui.t«hle f or.:, t#'.. dete#ih#ion' nf the oohteht 
of. dihydrory fatty aoi#,bohtaihihg,'hy%ëxÿ%^  on adjaoem
oafhon. atowB, grroheoue résulté are obtained with unsatirtatéd ^ , •' ■ ■ ■'■143 ■ ■ '■ ,144oowo#ds.,.,.(oo#iMimL%Wmerow .aud,„#ubert :■: /.,. Barez &&' '
although there Is oousideràble inqirovement when the reagent.us
is a aointiou of potaseium periodàte%in' aguOOue aoetiw-aoid,■.
Syen thah the aoourâoy of the method is not greater than + 1.
3, 0 ;.aad-;.the.. reproduOihll'itybf # 0  determi#tiQnh is poor
(of, ;Sàrtiaahy \), Thé;Va*'iktiOh-in'■ rèsul'th''is greater with aei
than with sing>le aikyi : Oat'ers "Of ■ triglyoeridèé' 'ani' the method
oannob 'he'' used in. thO' 'preoenoè'.' of '•■ epoiy' "OoMoôunds.
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Rmytylly: J f ï t è : 13rr- 
' - æetrahÿdPoxysteàyià Adida, ,
Oleoüeeion.
: lï
, in . w  1 -taoMôtiô ; for»#» the #a.
:#e .j##*': # m  oailed ' 
elàldie .àdid- Oxidation-with- dilute alkaline potaaeiim 
peymngannte.by ,.:#lth ,pey»9i# like peyfonmio;, peyaeetid, ete*, 
give#■,9tlOrdihydypxyste#ic;:,adid and einee- thie,eontaine■ S 
aeypaetyid; dayhon,-.%tp»s it can, exiet in .4 adtiye an*. 8 yadeaio 
tomsf . . ■ . - .
.' ,#e.,-:y8Btidh .hdtwen pleiq...,*nd,:elaidid- adide» the t m  yaoe* 
9;10*aikyd*h#hte#yie,adi,de,ieyived it#- the»,, and vayiana
intey#iiat.e#..;;.in:,'..th@lyv,p.y#p m e . ,Mn;, heen-'mde' oleay hy
Steyn ,..,ym:,hae.;yatiP.î!^ lised.,,thei,eter8neh,em the-pyeeess»
intolyed,,4nd.,,it n#/aodeptad, that,..dilute .alkaline peymanmnal
oxidation- oi t #  douhle mnd iwoltee addition of hydroxyl 
.gro.ups.-and ...trnt.dea.otion.-.with, péraoide or hydroxylation ; 
p.yoe.ee.di#,u.thyough.. the .haiosenohydy.ina is-.equitalent.to trane-r 
addition,of the hydroxyl groups,
Oieio ,.aiad- elaidio. .aeid# my...he repreeented hy (1) and (3). 
reepectiyely. .■.Bnantiomorp.hic dihydrdyystea.»io adide reprssented 
by (.$),.,attd...(-4)..aye-,-then.Obt.ained-..1^ 7..oiÈ>- addition of hydroxyl 
groups to (1) and also by tratte*' addition tp (3), transm Additie 
of hydroxyl groupe to (1) trill yeettlt in the isonore (5) and (6) 
nhioh aye.aldo.g.iten .by:#gr-:addition .td. (3)-.(#e page 130). 
Eooxidation..is.', a, oit^ -.addition but einoe subeeduent hydyolyeie - j 






















thus the ols- olefin (l) gives the dihydroxysteario acids (5) 
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108 *#4: ioiàéd reBipÈMàfitéiÿ laÿ the dlliite àlkellne
l)0t*h#lw peïmahghnet# exld^ tion and the #e%fe#ile aoid 
oxidation ef oleid aeld (l). On the othan hand the alhaline 
permanganate oxidation and the performlo aold oxidation ot 
elaidio aold teepeotlvely giVe the 8:lO^ dlhydroxyotearlo aoldi 
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The gneetlon no* la nhleh oir theae two raoematee haa the 
thrfo- configuration and whioh haa the erythro* OOnTlguratlon.
organioThe anawer haa heen proTlded' ' ' 3L - la 11reaotlona , X-ray oryatallography , urea addition complexe.
oxidation with lead tetrar-aoetate , oxidation with potaselum . . idperiodate , etc., ind It la found that the lower melting aol<
hii the threo* oonfIguratlon whereaa the melting ha# tl
■ ■ l à
.Ooneiüsiÿ'é ^ gwmoe-ma' .-anlyr reoèntiy 
9e»n pyoyld»d::#Ad#éi#:,ind,#ohiain-:;'^,,wM ■ aWting with 
a$SË#t;:A;iW#ydroxyoo% aold, ■.à.p..-131*133^ '
Whldh,;#n, a%lat',.only,àa.,,t h e ; . aôld; (the arythro* aoad li 
atisr ; ahd ,oannot be : raaolred) haye prepared 9; lo-aihydroxy* 
at,a#rlb..ae.ld>;i%:p^  ^94,5*95.0, since the hydroxyl groupe take n 
part in the reaction aequenoe, the SslOrdlhydroxyetearlO acid, 
«,p, 95* met be the thryo* taomet and oonaequently W  higher 
melting aold la the errthrb* laomer. hcOhl# at. al. , claim 
to hare further confirmed thia by consideration of the obàerye 
rotation of aotiye 9:l0-dihydro]^atearic acida*
.■ , ; The terme Ole- and .trana* ueCd by aeyer#' ihyeatlgatore - 
to desorlbe the reeultlng glyoola are both oonfnalng and ;i 
Incorrect ehen applied to open*ohain oompounda and ahould be 
replaced by the te:^e threo- and erythro*. By definition,
oogqxinnde; rçault by jsasyg,- addition (performlo aold oxidation 
to a Ole- double bond or Iqr jüür addition ( dilute alkaline 
permahganhte oridation ) to a double bond, whilst the
erythro* Isowera are the produote of addition to a Ole* 
double bond or jË#g* addition to a teape* double bond, fheee 
rulee\oah now,be .appliei to dienolo acide and the tatrahydrory- 
eteario'adlde deriired from’them>
IliôîlSsîÿrTetrahydroxyetèaric.acid centaine four aeymmet: 
oentrèe and/oan'therefore'exiet In sixteen optioaiiy active âh< 
eight raoemio forms. Sight stereoisomere are shown on page 137 
(l3 - 19) the other eight being represented by their
etiàntloioipiis.' ' îiiisaë; ë*ie ’'ëërioüàïÿ.''g*four ' j^ ire.
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th# eight. #ee#ë.f#*a a#à#a$ #th himleie aelà, hiaaial#: 
# #  .#a:h*W#t# Mth ellghtly m#@ the* one male #  
.haeaitte. at waea-, éhlêh the _ ih; 13-* denhie ,
hend taa paegea@ht##y wmlnatea. # e  #; %o* aenhie heha #a# 
theh ëàldleoa e#heh alth À W #  alhallae pearaannganate or »t| 
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to, and. '
lOt^ d^  aoid» feopootiyoly»
the oAida.tien. of' t'ho' fo#Or.''(aftet' aoetyiatioh) with peh-^ acit
and the 0 tter with.'di*lut.f .hikaline hem«ii%aîtfcte; gaye' the..
diaeteifeoieo«e*è' 0Ting.,.;h5î3gfe5St-9!io^  ^ and .'". JÉÉBK
9}iO»e0thfo. l^3ilg-,i bonftgttjatiOtte (eee figure t, page isi).
hike eoBt inyeetigatofa, Kokay aad Bader need linoleii 
aoid prepared hy dehrontnatloh of tetrahromoeteario aoid,
J6* hfnoieio aoid 80 ohtaiAed ie known to he oontaminated 
With email Qhaatitiee of oOnjugated iaoaera and with greater 
proportions of geOmetrioak ieonera Of kihoXéio aOid. fheee
afford ieomerio tetyahydrokysteario aoid# therehy inoxeasingZ'::':;!:.,! u ' - : ' ' . :V ; ;':r .. I. r.". ■ ; ' i; v . i'thO diffioulty of Isolating puts produote» fyen with pure 
iiiaoieie and iineiaidio aoidS^ the okidatlon of eaoh results 
in a mixture of two raoemates whioh are separated with 
diffiouity and freguentiy form euteotio mirturee. In y tew of
these diffioulties it was oonsidére d^ worthwhile to oheok the# 
results hy an altetnatiye proeodure suggested hy the 
ayailahility of l303t»sis^eporyoielO aoid * kight d»10:is$i; 
tatrahydrorystearih aoids „haye heen prepared hut these, are ; 
oonsidered to he optioaiiy aotiwe for reasoiui desoribed late:
MIt
T h e  9 :1Q:12 :13-Tetrahvdroxvstearic  Acids
CHBr-CHir*CH2-CH«CH
(IÎ K M B O 4 /  
(ii) Dtbr^flotion l i t  XiUft
CH:CH-CH2*CH0HCH0HjjlCH:CH CH2  CHOH CHOH f*eiV
KMnO, iliif i __
CHON CHOH CH2  CH:CH«fïthta tilGHOH CHOH GH2  CH:CH JLUL
ihaa.
CHOHCHOHCH2 CHOHCHOH
f f M l l f t .  
CHOH-CHOHCH2CHOHCHOHCHOH CHOH CH2  CHOH CHOH
ilm.
CHOH CHOH CM2  CHOH-CHOH
Mtltina Points.
Eorlitr in ves tira io r *  174 164 (1 5 ^
MCKay and B a d tf  174 164











12 2 ,126 ,(35 .
126122
;is;
eryt#@T^ . A8îl8*Pifar6f<)3c^ otadeo- 
''#i#*9. ' ' ....................
|n piart I of this thesis it has been arepoyted that 
13 S ia-sjyp>epoafpotadeo»^  ^ aoid (#) oeouys in qnantil
awshKi the oomponsnt aoidS' - of rysr^ais^i/anths^ntioa saSd oil 
and eanhaioayoton eoydSfatms sééd Oil (6W). Beoause of 
\tha :yea#W:\#tdre;:Of^:tW'.^Ri: -;»ing:,"it'..is- ppssihle to
,oonyeyt..lt .to; the-.^ three*- and-st»thyo4-gl»0ol depending on the 
gaomtti#l:.dP#$#thtioh;:Of '-the;;epoxide.,and,on:;the steyeo* ' ■ ' 
Ohemipal; nat,d*e--;,of', the :yeaotihns> ;;f ha - thyA^'/and erythro* 
13:l3*dihydroxydleiO ;acid8:..:(31d:^ -32), .so.-,ohtained:Oould- then 
he .forther:, o.ridised tO: ..0iTer.9,iJO,j-l3,s-15rrtetrahydt 
aeidSvaa .ilinstra.tedrin-Fignre ,(i;i),'
figure (ii).
(18:., 19) (16 ,17/)
as  *
H*CO,h — C H -^H 'CH g'C H IC H —
13 12 II 10 9
A
H-CO,H
y  ^  \aU,rco c/ (^ 0) ^
: I^ H ) .C H (O H ).C H .C H :C H -  -C H (O H y% (O H ).C H ,.C H :C H -
^KMnO.j (3 1 ) (33)
erythro
-C H (O H )-C H (O H ).C H ,-C H (O H )-CH (O H )- - C H ( O hT c H<OH)-CH.-CH(OÏÏ)'c H(OH)
(1 4 ,1 5 )  (1 3 ,1 0 ) ■ M
;###:dMaWOd #  
treating the aaed. plia ' ei# ' gleolel ' aoetle mid. fc^l<imA^r 
alkeline:.;hy#a%y«i:mA%#$:.d^ hydrdiyoietd/aeld'-ao'. ohtdlned ea«
domaldered to he :i8-dlhydroryoieid aold élnoa
"  . ■ ■ ■ ■  ; ;  -
:by#dg@#tlomi;#ye''r:a:#atWdted: adldv/tm,#:*'9W6)'-eieiïa». ^ '' '17 ■■ ' ' ' ;. '^v Ve.'p.' {36édr9?)/\l/i:tO:';thet;/gf,'thevkmen::jreoemle^ :thrao*^ rl3* ■ '
dlhydroxystearih; aûtd:dttd\:Têry-.dlflërààt4^ rda;',thât':df : th«O'
:reoemlh;4;erytb^ -j leomer : The dd&ntitv pf thli
'ao.ldvod-'the 'hag 1$,,-pf;'#itlhg -point' cannot-, nhoeevér, he.-'-tafcan-- r 
%» :ddAQ#te:.''a»,; both ; the-' ;ddhÿdro.i^ olelç,;àttd-i the dlhydroxyat eàèi 
aoids, #'ere : found-to ^ he-optl6aiiy--:actléev4ah-- independent-: proof ■ 
of;::the;do#ig#ation;;of',:the/;-hydrd#i::#opp0'-'#a';therofor'#: 
-n*oé3.3aïy;/àttd'adhieyed''hy:-,-;thè:pa»t-iàl eynthcBle of ootedeo*
*
- fhe;--:i3rlS*dlhydro*yste'ariç:-,a0ld.-'(?”‘P‘: 9$*96) vhen-ishrominetea hy Bo-aman!-# -/proeodutà:,  ^- ana -ouheéquently dahromlnat 
gate ootadeo*i^^rl3r'onoiO aold. The identity of thia aoid i# 
quite oertaitt;:ainoé',the.melting,,-,poittt-,of^ thtB-,aeld end ol th#;' 
t#o raoemio- dihydroxygteario aoid# ohtained from it agroa wii 
'thoee--expected of the.,ttanp^ , acid*-Since hromination xoaetion 
ooquxa aith -an.i.nyereion: and dehromination is; a trana- ' - 
elimination, the dihydroxy compound mnet he the thXeo- form,
- # i a . aieo-- :-proyldeg:'--proofthat ^the-.; epoxlda ';haa the dMf* 
oonfigtuntioh since ring opening pocurs with an interaion 
-::C
I’laure
 ^ \ ' ■ jasr-AcOH- %tk
. " ' Jiaasr
<OHiOB- (trans)
■PH(pH) .ÔH(ÔH)- -{#( OH) ,OH{OH)r
%
e:^ thtrc^ a ; i^i^àxoi^ciiài<t Àoià.; (83) : .
. . . from ' requlreo a
reaotlon. eequenoo intoiring no itixersion os an esen niinibes of 
inTersioao. After some, unsuooésfifùl attettnts (A-O) this sms. , ,v\- , ; : . ' V;', I.'--- 19aohieTed,,,'by.adaption'Of.,.«orne *osk of Winetein and Buokle»"- (a). 
A. ,■ Heao-tion. Of. an/epoxide ...w,ith.,hydrogen ..ha.lidee, in etherXréédita..' .in', th.a./fOfmatiOn,'. o f ha.iog.éaohy.dtiné. aith inversion 
ah.ioh .'Wi. the%...be,,'dowr..etted'..to. gly^ hydroiyala, With
. . < I ■ . . J ' , ! ■ . ' . , .  ^ . . .Strong aihaiise it is reported that an intermediate epoxide 
is formed ahiOh is further,hydrolysed to glyool, doth reactions 
heing. aooo#ahie& hy: .inv.ers.ion,, With dilute alkali no intermedii
àpéMIi
............................................ ,a%p#0 e #
W # #  .####
# e  dhiorid#;
.i*:iiooa^ i;,iir*th-lhe hope-;/
# W : # e
-AO
. ohtaiùed:4À>;s?^ il;, %%###%, .„ Biwi,iai. itefnits .hcing ohtained'- ' 
ahett,,,the' .Btàrting:, material ' wad.- witli hydrogen bromide
inmtead Of the ohldr'ide-,'
a.
'.' - ' - . . . . . . .  .... 'rOEC.OH) ♦Ç®(slaï)---^ -g H ('P A c )-.0 K  -OH(OH) .OHdX^
' errthro-
stio'ng. alkali , '
JitESll^ i^ phioiQ-a-^  # #  .obtained''.by Aiiôàf .and Qotiid 
by rèàotion of ervthro-#:Waiàëètoiybùtàne iltb donoeatratid ■ 
.hydr.ochlorld do id. in-.pressnoo' of a- tnaoe of ouipburio'acia,,. ,ai 
attempt #a.e : apoondingiy'. #do'. #'. -prepare ery-thnd*i3i-13-dihYdro;: 
oieic .nfeid-'frOm tbneo-aibvdcoxyoleio- fedid’ai oWlided awy#, ' 
but,. nÿ. pdr&' &p.id '.P.duld', be ieol#ed. from the react ion prpdncta,
d» . ftrvthro-lS-i'lS-hihvdgQxyoleio ee-ld -.'( 88) ' was prepared by a
•< - I-.-; -
.sea,ô.ti.ôn,,éead#.hoe. haded;,o.n .the. vroxk ..of/.Wineteln -and Bnokles 
. fheee .:'nork#,a:.:.in- .'.thè.:-cont.he.,:Of:' dntes.tigations, of : hslghhonripg.; 
group' -'par.tidijp.â.tiqa in.: i'dpladement feaotidns'' .ehowed that vicii 
adetoxyhÿoiw'hntA.Aea .and dihrdmohntanea {û'teô'.cÿclohexâne 
'■'deiiyatiye8):.;réadt..;wi.th-.,e.ilver;-àoçtat'e.'ia'a^  aoe.tlo aoid to 
site '.^ diidetd#.8 with -retention -of .çénftgdieation, hut In 
preOenoe-.pf ...^ ter ..in the s.Olteht the. sterio-rpeult Ï» ehiftedL 
toifar^ , imr.er^ ion .and .$lth.. one ,eq#iy&|ent of satèr complete
"-crof':' :v
# # # m  d o o t a * , . W : b è # i ; ^ p i # w  %  th#:-'
■ # : ' W
r w W # # #  p # d # 8 ï - # W # % # & # # 4 ^ % i w  :W  8 $ # #  
.In. ' ##'.. ##a$ion #f | # . # 0 e a W #  
tirtfsriioa. \
>0-
fh#.,# # # # . #  #e#e # t # r m @ # a # d " # #  a # # # #  $#es8|on' 
giysb of çô#|gurAtl#, :.#'i.aeno@.;:fof! & ■..
, ' ' ' • / •. Ï., ,k , i > , - lip
8l'miW.',#W.##um |i.
:.Br##e##. of ..#$##,. in ##. - (*.#'$# :###):-- 'd#W: #8'
rjlafflon !0f ■#iWor a#####... on. -
.effeot/Ohiftod-toW'#: -|#of#loh ^ .#d % e  ' pfqdnof is ■ a ■snonoaeat:! 
with .000. eqoiv&i.sht.,of #tor.:o4#Wo .ioyotaion' #ko.o .piad# .a# 
miO\##...he0n....####lned./% -fo%#%iOà'àf '##,:iotor#diat#/;;; 
(#). whioh, roioi* #i#.:#.tdf Jo gifo. :the' O0h#ngaf# aoid Of fhf^ 
ortMmonoao.#tjto of #o,;#&0ol ( % L # % b h  hf/'iooo-Of'a.OfO## 
gifOO- # a  ortM#w##ia.t*.(#L f$0'jatt.or and the 'wnoOooW'ii 
(âf) .sMPo. into#o#orti#oy#:#^ oonfigweatioaai, oha;go#:' ; 
dndor the oonditiona.of .'tW roaOtidn. fhno #e:'pfeoa##on Of''' 
the-'Uowmoetaiou.iO;Jttonded %" one 'intersion whioh.ooOnrf/in 
thO' foimtion' of th@.ihtormoii#to.















.WdOWansd Jo. three- broaohydrln (88) by ..reaotlon: wit! 
rhydr<^ah,,hro»iâejn,0thaf|',t^ioh/-:afte8,aoet , .
jjryj^^, ;;ttonQaee ;8m#m.':with, ##er:.#oe#e,ih,.
.8mt;##ih4hidjna\jhi#::on..hy#oiyeie,^  ^ reouired,
-■ilXSte' 18;l%'#hydroxyoleio aoid
.OHBr- >-OK0OAo),OHBr- .three- .
igOAo-AhOH-HaO ; , , eoh '■ ^
# # w r  m m s r
orystmiito#
■olid (ffl.p. ■
fio* this 69^  puro)« whloh ala»
-Wo%yW^ih: the;f 1#1 ■t^Ojrëmoràl of ô'thoÿWi# ofigWlly 
ptoseat&tho oli-“ âûd'- the; :##d-with'twioh #yool 1# ohtaii
pure, aafé wldenoè of thé high otetèospectftclty of the■• 
roaOtloW. î h é ^ : p t o é : e d u t e ' é a * ' iod hy reduoin^ th« 
time' Of t#aotloh'"f%'om':8' to- S', howoy ■iàftd-,;alBO''hy:éffooting: the 
xeeotion with «ilyéy nitrate in Oet alcohol {cf. BeTan, liOUeix03 -
■ and,is m i t h , . .
,■■ ,v#y,#ogemtioh'Of,:,,$^  ^ (lS;;iWihy(h;oxWO# aoid (m.p.
8l):'gÉte:Aerythroa:'lS;,lgÿ‘dihydroxy8teario. aOidA.with, a higher 
nelti«g-,r,p;oint,A-ClS6,î,;th»h;|Mt,,î)rôTlo«f,ly::r8ô the
r§0'émiWiéom#r.''::(i différénoe/^ lhmiié tO thé fa<
that; ionr.'cowpowid ji's-ian optically ■aotiT'é ieoiaet {dleonemed on 
page i*fC)j the ohserved rotation is yery small hut larger for 
'its ùhaaturate.d.;'#^
the etraoturee of three- and: eryth*?"' hihydroxy aoide wei 
confirmed hy Oridative studies now deecrihed.
threC*DiW^orrolhl# acid; this isomer hn* heen proved hy 
Guns tone to he 13:l5"-dihydro%yoctadec-9-enoio acid hy
oxidation with potassium pefmanganats and with potassiUm r 
periodate. ' '
ersthro-^ Dihydroxyoleio 'acid: Oxidised with potassium
perm#h#nate.'.' in:- acetiO' ,hcii ,'at 45-50^  the erythro^ dihydroxy»-
un#aturàt#d acid gav# hex*## and asaiaM aaids* #h#n th# : -. 4 
-saturated #did, #ae, simipiarly, Oxidieéd, haxàuéto •. «#d dodeluitdil 
aolde Were ehtaiueà» fheçe reèults tudloate that the aoid ie 
13i 15»dlhydroxyoOtadio^ 9^ eUoiQ hold.
Qptioai aotivity;
It has already heen mentioned that the two. dlhydroxyoleid 
ssids ( uM sre optiOally aotive. dino# theeé
have heen prepared from epoxyoleio aoiâÿ the latter must he 
optioally aotiye and it #s heen sWyn that Oephalooroton 
oodofanus seed oil exhihitt small dsxtro rotation, (go talus 
was measured for V. antaelmintloa seed oil due to its dark 
oolour,),
the optioal rotation of the threo^  and erythrQflS:!»- 
dihydroxyoleio aoids is quite definite and easily measurahle b% 
that of the saturated acids is tefy low, (see- tahl# kjip.-l47). 
fhis is not surpriiing as the optioal aotivity of long-^ ohain 
compounds is frequently so small that it nanhot he measured 
and in Idle present work this diffio^ty was sometimes increased 
hy the low soluhllity Of the compounds, (gaer and yisoher 
Showed that certain triglycérides which should he optically 
aetito lack ohserwahle power hut- .are optioally aotlWe thw one 
or more of the usual aliphatic acyl groups is replaced hy an 
aromatic acyl gro%),
If the reactidn meohenism involred in the preparation of 
erythyo-ia:ISrdlhydroryoleic acid he represented as in rigurf
'14
l#\is:/Çén that an/wnahtiomrphiq :époXM@.,sho.^ ^^  give I 
,aqtit#.giy#i,.
Oh the other hand the aotive epoxide win give an aotlv<
_.$gg#?:.giyeoi., only : if the, oenjhgate aoid (3Q) ie attaohed
 ^ .
unequally at oàrhon;;,at0msr-l3':ànd;'l3.'hy 'thè.hdetate ion; an 
*t,taekA,equally:: dietrihnted LhetèéénT these':' téh';eehttee would
' ' .:$ith0ugh: the, optiw; ^ roW#n'talnas:;.ioh'tha W  dlhydrc
oieie-aoid^’xjyEsr the
ohserved xotatione are definite (see fahle Sÿ page 147). the 
value*,'fèr. the:Oorre,.epon#ngi,'saturated' aoi ds are lees définit 
.hut : as.’ hydrogénation does:,,not.’ affeot ' the':ao.tive,-'centres 
raoeaisation 'Would, not' he,,'a%peOtéd to,,',Od'our|,; further the 
meitlng'point-hf'’'the--■saturated','@rythrt??„".aoid■differs appreoia 
from-that of'.:-the.-:,raoeaid* /OOmbomd. - , ' '
Gxidation :of -- thre<^ .' : aha-' ■- e r y dlhydroxvolelo aside 
With dilute alkaline ,perma.nganate ,or with- -performi'O aoid wil] 
afford 9;i0;lgsl34tetrahydroxystearie aside and ainoe the 
optioally Sotive Sentres - '',(@arhOn ^atoms 18,-a 1$),.- .will not he 
affeO'tsd hy '-thèseAresgehts '-'(of. rio-inoleic'-'aoidthe 














j^rèparàtion of 9*10*13:15?^ létiàhÿafb3rt*«%ai,irie Aol ai* ^
. ' '#*, Àold#'#ere
oxidlsfd ylth dil#* W#ll#o bÿ th# method, <»f
#pwor$h #nd ïtot^ra»^*,':- » # d ' p o f f of# 0 - *oid by 8#0»n#o3 fpsroesdiafe, then, the thfeOm- dlhy#o%yoi@iO ecid m e  'dkidieed
with peeformlo%;eoid, \the::i*è!t»^ :proddot' eds à, low^melting ethéx
•oliiblè .eo#omid,which'.&poo#e#ed,the' desWa;, tetèehydroxyf
■eteaeiO' éoids* /'T^ o "'ihdlÿld#l od#iomde .,.(»*pv>:‘-7'?.'S'^78iO,- ;9,440
tefe-rdsolatèd'hdt.^ :nbt:ldehtifi'ëd*^ ;''Otheÿ:''intèetiÊàtôfd^ * ■ ^ he3Siep'iated.rsiûiliiiîr,: ooiàpoiMde''ehd '-fim&n ' oompoond#' Are'- reported ^ .■
.'te 'he, .!foïieft.v;d«tlh§,.'';the hy#oiyels of '■lî'S,'Jd;i^ d4epoxypeiitane*
,#0ée7#^ ;:*hèh/'!the\'èMd6tiéh.'W'd:.''tepeéted"éftef'&eetÿl&tihh'of
:tW,<hy&(e.fyï'::gredpe'^ ';:!hO:i'lé#mih#''#edédte, end
hehoe..\pe#drm4o\:$oid '.ozfdétloh eee'elwiys'earried ottt after
idèetyletloh' of "the' ' stmrting.-. mtef lal-%,
• r3£àch':éXidatloh*'^ Ÿé’''fc;;éi;ïttaîé';'thioh'ii?é'S''éepa»ate'd by an'
.éxt.ehelVe'' sexles-v;ofdryetalilsktiohfet- '7hé;'biéSefpelting leoi
;.hetng; ;.leae. :,solhblé' çms .■■■generatLly ' easily ' iselet ed eüefeaé
,,thé'.lower-Molting;.'l,|ûaer','»as;.;diffiotilt '■tO'.ipiap.ifyf .Henoe the
ho«ogeiütÿ.:df'-';thè'..''làtter;'ie-epMôiiïh»t;',dott'btfùl''tîiodgh'lh:-'àil
eaeee-;the. prodoote■ vexe'^exyetellièed';te',eeh8ta.ht-'üeltihg -poin14: MoKey ■.Sttd ...hi'e i-oolieagdea' y epoxt 'that ■ - the.teo ■ t etxahy dfoxy-,
■eteaxid, 'aoi d#k%xe v.mx#:' ': eaeily ^ eeparated ''aa' th'éiy ^aëthyl' -àstex 
In, .80«e'’cii’ées,-thê'‘ïéé|iltai %e#e ehe&e'd:'hy'’eepiatation'',of 'iboth- 
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l3lielay attd Bader ébtàided only the:A:lÊWür .mdid ae aelid., 
the ether being a liquid and it t* therefore oousidered 
unlikely that tbte liquid ## pure.
(0), it bae already been mentioned that the tetrahydroxy- 
etearie aeidé prepared during the preeent inreetigation are 
optioally aotire. These are eoneidOred tO be so for three 
reasons. The starting material# are aetive and it is bsliered 
that exldation rill not affeot the asymnetrio oentres present 
as oxidation of rioineleio aoid gires optioally aetire
9 ; 10: Ih-trihydrotysteario aoids , %eral of our tetrahydroxy- 
staario aoide. ebb# signifleant optioal rotation (this refers i 
the observed rotation and not the oalouiated speoifio rotatioi 
Those thioh do fiot oould still be aotive as the optioal 
aotivity of lonf^haln Oos^unds is frequently so small that i 
eannot be measured; in some oases there is a marked differenoe 
in melting point betreen the aetiye and inaotiye forms as is 
apparent from methyl etythyo"9tiQ^ arrthro’*l8tl3"tetrahydroxY- 
stearate. The motive form melts at iTl whereas the raoemate
Q -melts at 137 i the latter figue of hOlay was oOnflrmed.
(s). The melting points of aotive and inaotive isomers of
long^ ohain oompounds are frequently very similar and it is
henoe Interesting to relate the present resmts with those of10yasS and Bvbr , whioh have been quostioned by Moxay and Bader 
lass and Burr prepared two tetrahydroxystesrid aoids (m.p, 163 
168 and 136-137) by oxidation (with dilute alkaline permangana
^ See Table 3| page 147 for Bpeoific Rotations.
q l , ,i«qmè».,qbtqiied., # r i # , oW-dW^atio#;' of linoleio-, 
a^oi,d.,,,#is,,iqqmor,.^  the. .||^f-siti^i»^*e4d
,#a. the t«trehydrq*yetear> luiuld hénoe ho%##r9;l# .
.•hd.'Baderp .hoWeyef^  report W  and
' ^  ' ( I r143 for thete aqlde and euggeat that Kama and Burr'a produote 
aro the qrvthro-9;l(Ht^ eqyl8: Is# aolds hf simllariity with 
the melting point of their aoids (164, 136) , which would he
derived from the ois--9-trans*13^oot&deoadienoio.':àoid. On the 
' other ' '.'hà.nd % :oury.;ro.èuit.8:' Indicate - that less and Burr's original 
Buggestipn .may be': .oorreot^  -hut einoe our produpts are optioall: 
..aotive-.and'-yheirs.v'raoemtc, this-,is not certain.
(4). Rhaan hs* oonfirmed the occurrence of gigrl2:l0-epo*3 
oleic aeid in Tsmottia antheiaitttioa seed oil and has prepared 
three tetrahydrorystesrio aoids therefrom. #  performic acid 
oxidation of threo-18îia-diaéetcxyootàdecreisT9"»enole acid, tm 
isomers, m,p. 146-148 and 133-135 were obtained. These sust 
obviously be the.. hoids and the meltinj
points Compare favourably with our values (148 and 133). from 
alkaline.potassium permanganate oxidation of the threo-lB:15- 
dihydroxyoieic aoid, a tetrahydroaystéario aoid* m,p. 163?164 
wal ebtained. This must be errthr0»9;lQ-threb-13;13-aoid by 
analogy with present work (of. our value 164-166), The latter 
aoid (m.p. 164) has also been obtained by Bopkins . The lower
melting erythro-8*lo-threo-'l3il04- aCid whS.not' Isolated by, : ■ ::'i6o,., le ■»these'workers’'^'-' - '. 'dbtaihed this'-'acid''(lll-llg) only
■after ^ nsiderable diffioulty hhd in poOr yieliii.''
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# 1 %  ‘:,SK t" y* >; ■,*-•«:;■ v- yf'■“y's*- '-yy ; y%y&:y "'fMSï
3# "  ' ■; ''y ■•'■;■ .......
', : ■ ,}; -:g
qqfdbl^e- «éd ùiK##':#il#d (#%i$
#,'/g,;:Lfqr '# hours, -#o#'- $#:#' th#\#####$&-##-####§ 
distiiwi#,. thqr#e#i#s;#iuted':wi #ter-#d *###d 
withy bthei*. fhi pwdnbt #s »ap#ifi$d wibhy#####' 
hydroxide ■ (i :XKx#d. the mixed ■alian ehteihed hy #hidit|^ ihh| 
a|d.-extréqtieu with,ether, #;%#hihydr#ybieie #id 
ms) 'tHfce;,|weiwted.,hy eryetdiii»etlé»:.frôm^e|he^
(h,p, then. ItemethylyN^ ■fhe/hfer|i|\;y:|
yleld'mw .# ^. weA.qu they#e#eie#.eeid #hte# oli
v-;-ï
; ;df dlhydrexywWld weld,|w,p, 18-66) wai diéeelfed J
lu,,h#:#,. #. ethe#l..wud;,hy#egew#d',ey '.palladium- 
eh#s»ohi ■eaialyetythcS #.), fhiyeitatM|Bt:'fai..,f^  
the aïeéhekvemqwed, -The erhde preduet-,aftereryetiJii|||| 
from./êhlereferm'y'(mmW^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^# W é  #,.7 #. efy|hi||j^8;lS-â|hyari^ 
itearle, ao.ld», .,*#p, 96-##"
.„ m.d. ef three-dihydréxyatéarie- aeldLCfrem'W)' dleeéiw.*d"|h 
me ,.ml, M  hydregeu hremip .in :aeetl# weid (d * 1.86) aud'6 m|| 
ef:éo.neeatreted $ulph#|h 'W#|d- # e  left everuight at rhem
., .,,y.
' ■ : ■ ' ' Î. ci •I’..'* ii'.* Ji’ VLf '.ijci'l: . 'ôl:' f '' y :Z'. ' T 4'^vc- ^"5:1 r r,.'T:
tesperature. The solution was than heated to 10#° 0, for 8 hre. 
further hydrogen hrqaide reégeht (5 ml,)i being added after 
4 hours;, The eolutlon was oooledy . diluted;with, whter ahdaertraoted with petreleum ether (h,p, $0-80), 8,73 0. of crude 
dihroaosteario aOid was obtained which on oryetalllsation from 
petroleum ether (b.p, 40-60) gate 5.13 g, yield) Of pure 
aoid melting at 47.5-#.5. (rounds 0, 4#.dj H, 7.4* .Br, 36,4 . 
^if34°3^B' w«#iree 0, 48.9; H, 7,%i''Br,"^.i#).
(e). Debrqmlnatlon.
'g&ino'''dùét (8,7 g.), methohoi'{'46 ml.) and aqueoue 
hydrOgen bromide (5Q;g, 0.8 ml. ) wbre'refiuxOd for 5 minutes 
and;:then;4,'g,,:0f -the/.dibromoetearic/ao.id,Wat,-added and the 
mixture /'boiled' for ,1, hour*., -in ■ a,'.nitrogen; .atmoephere. The 
mixture was filtered, the solution diluted with water and 
extraoted with ether (Sx 76 ml.), The ether extract after 
washing with '3 H" aqueous potassium' hydroxide solution ( S x 
30 ml.) oontainedi Only 0.07 g. of mâtOfial showihg that 
praoti^lly no estes^ fioation had ooottf ed. The alkaline 
solution was acidified and extraoted with ether hnd gave 1.66 i 
(65 4 yield) of crude ootadèo-tfana-lS-ehoic aoid. 
Qrystailisations from' %ethanol "and" frCm adetone' 'gave a pure 
samplem.p. 63-53 (lit, 68-53) ,
( rqund; 0, 76.6} H, 13.1. oalculated for O^gBg^Og ; 0, 76.5; 
B, 18.
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-V-'l 4 ■ ■ ' : : :■ ■; • : ' '
' ' üh6WCe#s,fU14attëmpt8. (4 ' - 0,
' - ' ï » ’ • ; ' * ‘ ' ,' ' ‘ 5 ' * *i I ' * « 5 . . 1 • ’ - ’ ' t . . - . . ■ - *  *. i . . . . ■  ■'■ y . >f f .'• . . •♦ . * ,
pages ,134*1#)': ;giy#n and-f# 1/ 50# # $  / for the ■
sÛQeesBfül,' eXpériaant- ' g :' (page- -ls$) -&rç '»#■ foll'owsi ■
, S0.'&''qf/'OëPbalderètqq': qordofe^-seea'Oil ^ isBolffea in : 
15ÜÜ' ml, ■ of ■■''•ether'ysatvaated'With'hydsôgôn bromide ■'-•wâs left 
ovéÿûight^ et, room tenpemtuie.#.&■ the' eOlution Ws.b ■ then'wehec 
irith;,,we,ter*-.::aafied,aud the. Solrdnt'resk»TOd. 63 -0i';Of hromohydtl 
80 ohteined '.wee aeetyiated'' hoii'ing 'With-soO' ml, of ecetio ' 
.dhhydr ide,,;for.: s.-.houre.'.followed, by ■ 2Ô0 ml, of 'water for 3Q- ■■, 
mi»ut&e...-the-*.olution 'wad .«ooled,:'diluted wlth'-wkterVdhd 
extrkoted'with: ether ■,giyihg"'B4 g. of - doetoXy ' bfOmide. 4  ' 
.a01.tttion .of 3d.,'8...g> .of -pOta8e,iu#: ..Ço.etdte, lh-.75 ml. of ■'water 
was added;,-to-,-Oho,-Of 33.,.8^ g.--'of.,si'lter..'nitrate' ih,7'5,*i;' Of 
water,''the.,■preolpitate'd. Bilyer-'aoetate' filtered on 'a.•'Buchner 
funnel,. •Oaehs'd'With .oold water'-,and - then- with acetic aoidi-fhe.' 
allver-aoetate wae.TaddOd - to' 09.'''%. ■ of adetoxÿ'' 'hrOmide-- die'e.olvec 
in;SS5>'mli---of::'glàOlal.'açet'io- aoid'--oohtaihing:''Sis-’alw' of water 
and-the-'mixture ' was; refluxed.' for -8 hour s','-'ThO'cooled filtered 
solution'- the'.diluted with' 'Water' ahdtheh- 'extracted'' 'with ' ether, 
54 0, 'Of-'the''product'-wà'sbh.tainëd.'.from the 'dried' ethereal 
extract 'which-''wae:- sapenified'''With'-'l500-'''»i,' /of''alochoiie 
'■pO'^ eaium .'.hydroxide sciution-'-C ■ -1' M) ' ahd the mixed- acids 
.reqofero,dï;after .acidification- -hy. '.ext'rac.ticn.'.with' ether. 45 -'Ô. 
Of miXed àcide eo obtained on Cryetallieatiou from ether gave
of V'ao^ whiah-'rkftar -, 'iürther
.of. pur* : ; 
Fçunâî-. :0, - 38.
?.»;-:'i.Ç-.f-8;■,*!-.'--#i@8g4^?.4/;3.r,ë{j^,i,r.çs-'..;.i,0.ïi.,,,.3.8.f'7.5;;-.-R*., , . . . ■
• .Thé./ roaot Idn.■■Titààëéâèâ :..oàU»lly. ..amOothly -, when ' Veraottià -. 
anthelmln-tloai:ee9a.oll,:;Wàs.-. UB.éd% j-.-In.. ’ahothei,- cxper imeht \ ,îih,ëa ' tt 
.time-,.Qf ,.feaçt.l.çn. was.VeduOë.d,.frq.# ■$ -to ..S--.'hours,'-.th0 yield/ of.... 
the.egvtteo-àai'â•;iaoreagad.,48^ )^.w.-,.
/ ç f À o l d  Q ë W  àiivor .-llttate:/inlwqt/AlooaQl»/;
 :3.W.'.a., -of aOetoXY.^ bfo'mida..(V. 'àht'helM'ihtiea--' seed oil) wè
.proparod'.as''àïr#ady'.--.do#orib8d ;..éhd.,àiiçqiTq'd/:4h.-38*:4' ml. é t  
eWhol:<^Wihlhg/ Of .;w^ tai:kttd; 3.94yg.,:-'0ï-finely'- '
'poOderOd,' siiter., hitra.tO|, -,àttâ.l.t.he'.i4xtu*e;was, r.èflhxe4,'for 1 
,'îujht ■VTha'.incoiiAlo.-swlts è.. f ilt
-’dilttte.d;0.ifh.-.,watqr.',.:ahdvcx.trac ilth .ethef.',,'Thé',.ethef ©xtraol
wao''thk.^ #d:with -4isti^ 'ffe* Of 'IhorgOnio' '«alto, '
Ofied':ahd.\0#apofato '.#^0'fooi&ue ..was'eapohifiod .with 50"mi.
of' aïoohoüK p6fk«9^^ eoËtioh; f W
a.nd'-the.'.mixed-:- acide .:prepàred,.','.'Oiie'.' eryàt&iiiOati.oA of th» ' pixot 
-aOid»'from èther ^ *.0,33,#.: ,of '% w e : » 0 ^ i 8 : i W i h y & o x y .
Oléio: W#^'(#'.yi#); ' "
th* following doWiwatiwos wsfo ptapaxwd by standard 
pro###»#,
sstsr. mp, B6é87,S; (foundt 0, 39,8; »,, 11.8, 
V # %  #1: 39# 5* #*. 11.#)*
, *.p. 58#53* (Found* Q, 70.i| », 11* S*
W 8 8 %  tequirOB 0, 70,1; ' »ÿ 11,#,
ll6#31f *, (fo^ d*: 0, 61,1} », 7.6} 
BT* 16.8 . GggRggOgW requirss 0, 61* 
», 7.7} Br, 18*#),
 _           .    é
. :#%#n,hy%#g»#tq$ ,#»r #  ;,pa|-ls#«i#0#XfCil: 0#^ 
# # # 1 *. #»; 1 0 0 0 %*'# # id  : # #  ' mg; ) ■ g##-:
, ^ 0 l 0 0 0 3 ' i # W W # # W  (## - ###:)'*- #9" M ^ l M i
#ii»*d..only. #  #s»5»# 6 ,8 ’aftM./t0 #*...c«yM# $##"
#.$h##l and f ##  ' $$hyl ###$#*. (found* 0 y ##L3 ;- », 1 1 * 3  , - 
%^È6%- X#i^W4  0 , 6 8 , 3 }, a, 1 1 1
, The following #e#r#, *«t« pt^fàd.
Methyl ..eefer.. m.p.. ##»l#Jy(fo#d;; 0,^ 80,#} R, 11,8 ,
teqntr«è40# .80,-if »* 11,#).
# # # # *  «up, ##08^ .(POnnd? #  89,7} », 11,5 , 0g#4o% , 
■', ■ teqhi*ee\,f’,;, 80,7; H|. 11,74),
i!H'!i|!Uj..;,:il!l'i-^t.Hfj»,TB^ sup, . I#,,5?’l57,5e , 0| 80,8}
B|, 8,1}"# 1#,# , '##&#»#;
.01-, 80.6’}, 'a'i ' 8.1}. »#, #,#),
: .; 153
proof / Of; erytfooUi#* ialDihvdr6XTootadeo,.9-aik>iq /''■
(i).' lié Q. of ;e#tiüre*dlhydifoxyoieid aoid was diseolvèd in 
nà. Of purified aoetio aoid and 5|S g, of finely powdered
potaeiiun permanganate was added portionrurieé . so that the 
temperature did not exoSed 50. The mixture was màintàined for 
3 hours at 45-50, a part of the aoetio aOid was then remofed 
under reduced pressure, the product wan suspended la 300 ml* 
of water containing dilute sulphuric acid and the mixture was; 
decolcurised with sulphur dioxide. The resulting mono- and di­
basic acidS' 'Were:;.séphreted by .'stCa# 'distiliatiCn'-and extracted 
with ether from the volatile and non-Volatile portions 
respeotlvoly.'
The steam distillate (500 ml.) sms extracted with ether 
(5 X 100 mii) giving 0*59 g. of a monobasie aCid after purifioi 
tion W  distillation. This waa identified as hSxanClc aoid ,. 
(p-bromophenaoyl ester, m.p. and mixed melting point 70.5-7l.5i 
33-64 when mixed With the ester of heptanoie acid).
The steam distillation residue (300 ml.) when extracted 
with ether (5 x 100 ml.) gave 1*13 g* of an acid. This was 
extracted with boiling water (30 ml*) and filtered from the 
insoluble oil* From the filtrate 0.59 g, of crude axeiaic acid 
sms obtained s.nd purified by one crystallisation to an acid, 
melting point and mixed melting point IO5-IO6.
(b). 1.01 G. of erythro-dihydroxysteariç acid was oxidised
# # :  w : p é 0 l g
' oi^ff*r q|y)^nclc\'^ '.##'
# # g y i # h y # ë W s t #  : ^ . j:
# W $ # 4W« vkm #:' sM
m W d ;  # * :  ' ' ' • ' •-
, ■■■■•-•’ " * ' :,. i V ' . - • ‘ -- 'If -
0 # # #  W M # #  : W # '  ^ '
: ' proved '
■*0|ds"Cl4 4 m  -i
B\ 0. of . t W e W #;l3-aihy#####ic aeid-«*.8. dlsBolved in 500 m 
ef;Wer/eéntaWW'5,'g hydrexid#' and diluted # t #
4,#treenf/Wer*;Th«;eciutien w  end # # 1 1
by, the eie#.*dditien ef bso mi. e« i 4 ;petdeeium: p e # k n # # &
.eeintien*'' After, s,,#nute# the aeiution #»# #eeie#ie^^^^ with
eulph#''##ide,. heidified with .150 # .  ef eeneentrated
hydroehlerie eeid and theu:;. left eyernight, kt.-teem '-teweratur#.
|he;ui*tttrê.,.wàe fiitered..and.tbe eeii#,/Waehed with a little
\#ter,.' dried and e%t#eted/'#i'th.petrele#-ether.(b.p. io-so),.,,.
3*36. -0. e#' orude tetreby##eteario, aeidfi/were/'thue. .obtained,'
1.6- 0. of'.the 'erude, -material 'Wa#: .e#aratéd into the. two''
.ieoaere by ntilteing ' the -, lower eelubiity of - the . higher. aeiti^e
aoid.in.ethyl.ao.etate.'this after oryetailiWion fro# ett#0
gawe.,'o..M.g.,. Of pure aoid# ».p. 16#166%. ite.'-aethyl ett##'#p
I3s....5#l-06,.o .wa.e. prepared, by methylation with "aetbanoiio. hydrOg
Ohloride* From the ethyl ^ aOetat.e eoluble portio n the. 'lower
melting- ieom# ..wa.#- ieoiated whioh after repeated oryetaiiieat-i
fro*, aqueoue :. aioohoi* ethyl .aOetate. ■ and finally. from ■ aoetone  ^’
. 0gave '0.16 g. of an aoid# m.p. lll-lig, the general eohOme of ' 
separation ie ehown in Figure (y),
[.See Table #, for Speo-ifiO rotation of .thee#-aoid# (page 147)# 
./.Table. 3#{page is#) for analyses and yields of the tetrahydrOry 
stear.iO. aoide], -
. i
. . . .  . _ .
mq
T a b le  3. 9 : 10 : 12 : lS~T.etr’ahydroxysieanc acids,
< threo-^ : lO- cryth\o-% \ 10- threo-^ : 10- erythro-Q : 10-
/A jw -I2 :1 8 -  thveo~\2\l%- eryihvo~\2 \ \^ -  e fy ih ro ~ \2 \ ' i~
Yield o f m ixed tetrahydroxy- {  3 .8  y X 9  )  {  , X 5  )  (  Xt>p X 7 }  (  X â  p X 3  )
stearic acids (% ) ................. 82 U1 92 59
Yield of separated acids ; r- ~i r-
(i) separated as acids (% ) * 8 34 17 6 21 41 24 13
(ii) separated as esters {%) * —  —  20 1 1 25 25 26 17
Acid, m. p ...................................... 147-5—  121—  164—  112—  166-6—  129 5—  176-5—  155-5—
148-5° 122° 165° 113° 157° 131° 177° 156 5°
C (% ) t  ......................................  62-1 62-0 62-0 62-2 62-1 61-9 62-2 62-1
H ( % ) t  ......................................  10-5 10-3 10-6 10-1 10-6 10-6 10-4 10-5
M ethyl ester, m. p ...............  —  —  135-5—  —  144-5—  113-5—  170-5—  143—
136° 145-2° 115° 171° 146°
C (% ) t  .......................................  —  —  62-8 —  62-8 63-0 62-8 63-1
H  (% ) t  ................................... —  —  10-3 —  10-6 10-8 10-7 10-3
Racemic compound :
acid, m .p .................................... 148° 126° 164° 126° 164° 142° 174° 164°
ester, m. p ..................................  118° 95° —  —  —  —  157° 145-5°
* Based on the total theoretical yield. f  Cigl-IggOg requhes C, 62-0, IT, 10-4%.
t  CigHggOg requires C, 63-0; H , 10-6%.
M. p.s in heavy type differ aijpreciably from those quoted for the racemic compound.
J":' /y
The remainder of the mixed acide (i.7 igi) Wis methylated 
'•with methanolia 'hy'drageh'/chloridé/'ànd the/ aethàhdl- eointidn o 
progreaiiye adnoeniration gavë «lèverai fraatiohB of the high* 
melting ieomer (0,58 g.)# which on oryethlliBhtian from 
methanol melted at 15S«*135*S , From the mother lianore a emal 
amount of a ati^ky aolid waa Ohtained whioh on hydrolyeis gav 
the aoid melting at ill#13 . (eee Figure (vi) ].
m
7 # ^
Of ■..ittixai,.: erYthro-# : iü*threof 10» IW c i d â ,
léO g. mixed acide*
'* ■ 1 #  ml. StOAC»% 'i I ,
■f .• ;..
Xnèoluble
"W 1 7 —
Mfll# eW
 ^.100 àla I
 ^; ,K,-,:'YÇ:. J-vrxY[r"rir,nrT,-^
■f . "
îneclttble
V/IW. ,-* - ' ■'!■:, /:, n / 'i!: '.
#
#.40 g* 1B&-1S8.5 ^ .
Orystala
#,18 g. 181.1631- .|
Insoluble 
0*38 g*
oryetameed from,fIV kfo». aqi # # ]  (s)-fS)/'Ri
'Oryatala.




.■-» :. , .Me Aèa.,# tm
\ I.
' - Vgep#a,ted'"ofyc$#* llieatiou from' ' ,,-aq» étte.uol'418: ethyl aoetate#' -a# :fi#lly:'fro* aeétoue gave
I 0.16 g. lll-.ll
oomhiu# au# ■cryatalllsed' 
•froffi-alécholf ■ ■■
. #..44 gl: M4.16ê,'Je
,jr ,Mr 183
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Gfyktklfi. 0.68' g. '.-1S|N#6,S
ip iÜ
a m t a W '
■'■■■'j.,-.. . . i7>/ ■ • '  -  •■■ ‘ ' ' ' '  - - . ,■ ' ! " ■ . ■ : ■ ' ■  I '■ -  . ■ ■ , . ,  • ■ s:- ;,?,t
4' /-/''% ',.- . rr-.f/ .1'% '''"..'L'-'. ■ ^
'.'-'bf a#M wâè ààétylâteÇÿj
4/hWr8/&#& " ' / 
vSktriftii
#c##vW'%n :g#d:yi#0
h#.».#, # ' h y # c g # / p w # d è ' ( W - v ^  
% :W#B' à#;'» #é.# #$:'$»% ■
q W i # W .
■ ôbt#ù#â::,:by,.fr##o#^^ çhqwù :
, 'àCidyÇi
: Mi##..
' ##gè, ..e#eWoi#i m*pî/‘f^Gô);îfrcmî#âb|
# 0  pro.##*:' m m  ; # # * $ # / %  W '  ;
; ( # # #  ®r65i8; »i #..V. '
.. '"; . -' . ... . - .-% i y ',' .h ' ' • .  .■ • :  ^ » .  . %Æ
■ #;#ÿ(#d..k :'. y #' # W  .:####
. - '/ ' :. ■
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; iMgiW'






' 2 * 50 ml. âOôtoas:»y-' \ ' r , . . '






x'iSO':miv ' uoetone. '-0,64- "g; 119^ -153I . '










and from eth; '■ ';;àoe,tete, gate.
I
i | :  :■-
M.Î..
1,53 g,i^ 131^
Beteral otystalllsatlons from. aoetoné ' and-'frbË'' etbtl''à6btàte ' raised';, the melting hbiht';# - :
147.5-148.5
% - ■  ■
' ' ' ' .' ' ' ' I ^
W # # # #  1 0 0 0
- ' ' ' ' ' ' : ■■ ■ "  -  ■{%) . df- #%ed%4$##; /S .-ftr df :0 ! 0 0 0 *lSilS«»- .
#hydr#ypie#' *6M dïésèlt# %n S#'.#*'
 ^K 0 ; # f  . # # #  hy^oxide..##. #luted:##h/3*4,:10r#8^'ef m t # :  
a»d,u#idl86d, t|t0'#o. al* bf i;-^  potaeeii# :
’iolutiou »$ io" .Aff#r's. minutes th#, soldtiSn #6, d#eult#is#! 
with eulphur disxlde and #e$. no.idifiSd g#e/3*04 g.^  of erud0 
t#t0h##b#e.tearW neide. ;|iré: issmers# 0*# g. ,
17?0 and Q, U , g., mp, $, ;tS0 thsft, Sbtaided %r .
frnStienai eryetdliiwtidn as shenn/id # g # s  'imiii)%/$h#- -
■ methyl eiter'df ; t#; dig## m#lti%.#sid' # * : # #  . ^  . ;
met0#iid-/#Wgén :'##i%:#nd:tW,s:, melted mt-
-fhftt the iduer melting iseme# '%#;#%ed 
■|j3id'8rte:t*«d»ydrexyèieie aeid» m.:y* 0 7  the meltiug :udint'ifii 
depteesed te " I#*!#, .
(hi, , 8#B»rat#a/#:m##d nstefSj B.$ #. dt'mimed .t#tfahydto| 
, iteatie aSide.eere ehtainea as ahetemndmethy^ted.hy 
te'fitacing-. mith tâs.Mâ. ef methaW'l eentaihing; 1*3: g. et'.iydtof
■ ehlomide for 1 heur, and then ter & futthey,lâ#ur M t e t ' -
aWtien.d'f:# ml* #  metha#!' eentainihg;W#;'"g, #  hydtbgen" :
ohieride.. yrem the,mesn|ting 'seidt'ien t#- W d  estera, l*5#:'0 
m.p,, i®9-rit|*ahdd.9d,g* m.p. |4%|#% mere-iselated hy | 
freetieml e0s.#l|ieatien - as 'she#/ ih0ig#0 0x) * aydrelysÈ 
'of #eee. estere ,g#ye the t#f 4âÿ$ÿ|tod» .aeids, 176.### 
a$d,#s°, 'reaueotitely.







."3*'04"'g< ' of mixed'^ -aoids* 
,3„.x'd.s,.;ml.etber■
Solution
#; m  mle






X 85 "àOetbOe ■■'$
- . ÿ "  "'".'"T'-M u.i. _,-i,rr-
insoluble
0-;99'gv.'175*179*^ ''':'.










evaporatedi.'r rwy/:,;.. 0.10 gi
.M;b.
I
Several oryetallisations from etbyi aoetate» aoetbne, aqnebus alooWl^ r»ter, phlofofb
' ■*'1i b'oetbn;ei'dtbanol,'''btOi;^ -'0
""."0.44"g. iss.sliss'.a''
(o) » :-rapÆ«|o?eaieryttopg^Mgahydrbacyitèa!i^ ' yihe, t#q
raoea|(fe-.' dipjHctlird’* dot da ".(m. P.. |7l*:5rl?8>.5i,dnd..::l54t
prepared by, dilute.; alkaline,,potaeeiw .permai^ ,na.te, oxidation
Of linoleio aoid;. The.metbyi, : ester.bg tbd'.higher-aeltiisg aeid




. ,:::*:,.JeO.H,-.g'Ol;:! .'*150 ml. 3.8 g. ,
' -üi ■- ' ■ . 1 .0 ; ‘ ■ ' ..
.03.14 g. 18W68 0.96 g. 143-144 - - -
• 300 ml. MhOH" , 1*
, -Hit»






èivévâl Ozystall liatloiaB from 
methanol*
hydrolysis gav# the aold, »*P* 
176.5**1??.5"
essav-xpinsS-ts: it ^SSSS>XS2SSSSJ£7t\
M.P. remains nhéhangeâ after «mshlng flth alhali end aft# several orystallisations fro methanol.
Hydrplyals;gave the aeld, a* 
185.0
st/ft.: '-' ' . .■:'■> y , ;,' : y: v , - ' : - ■ , - - ' ' '■• ■ ' ' ' p '-T'" ' ' IS
& 17),
-ibid» ;0re Iii0a'dl- ' ^ ^
:###*, i.'b&0ibn0l"0â\ldl|ï
■. ■. ■’ ■ ' ■  "' ■ ' ' ' ' /  ' ' *'  ' •' .. ' , . ... 'O'. ' - 1,0siïv.«f|:..^ 70,,.;Sj^ |0|o0:i^  lsoa#»p|. .m*:Pf.'0#,.#%7#:#
,0#d #8të#ki ##_re##l#d7r i#^t0. i||iei
. 010ACl*|t: #####!
' # #  # #  001*10, .#lu*i#: t#' as*0»^, m,m,. l44.;| 
%05j#d::li3#l00';## i W # # . #  : ### 0  7ifttt«;jx|)y*-!
###,'''''A.p, l55.\#-157*G%Âd^:l ■' *'^
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0iMyi*y'|85»i3i
fa' ' ' I
1000 Îî' . It-.
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& ■: threq-Q: lO-pt ythré-18 rX5»2î3 tara.









. . . . . . .  . ^
t  «m, .*# ' * 7  # »  .'mm' .## wi». ■ mm. mm. -7*. . mm' ) .
. .  . ■ ' ■ " j............. ............
:0,7R,'gZ0 3 ^ 1 0  . 
Âftër-::oj^pitâlll.8R,tlbW.>;.froaià08t6h8^ v%o#,'.e.thyi.':#,stat4: andMrpm: .»é,t.hh|ipl, th*a.ter.melt.èd at .
doncentrate*tù ..30,-mli,.-'!*
144.. 5-1^. S;
Hydürolirtiia gave ..an aold 
«,p. 155.5«1S7.0
l, 00.-g, '90-116 ■ •
\:Orystnllièed'from;I (1| aèatdne\ ■ (gl-é'.thÿi,- .ncetate ■ ■< (5) methanol
Oryetale ; . ,
0.73 g, 115.5-115.0
Hydrolyiie gave an aold
:m,'p.'.:,'.l5015i:'
, M , part, i|
■ ■ 17
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Ve g e t a b l e  o i l s . IV .*—A New Method of Determining the
Component Acids of Oils containing Epoxy- and/or Hydroxy-Acids
B y  K . E . B H A R U C H A  and  F . D . G U N S T O N E  f
A  new method of determining the component acids of oils containing epoxy- and/or 
hydroxy-acids is described and applied to the seed oils of Vernonia anthelmintica and Stfo- 
phanthus containing 12 : 1 3 -epoxyoctadec-g-enoic (7 4 %) and ^-hydroxyoctadec-1 2 -
enoic acid (15  %) respectively. Some new derivatives of this latter acid are reported and the 
periodate method of determining «-glycols is criticized.
Introduction
In  previous publications^» »^  ^ i t  has been shown th a t seed oils of the Strophanthus species 
d iffe r from  a ll other seed oils in  th a t so fa r as is at present known they alone elaborate among 
the ir component acids g-hydroxyoctadec-12-enoic acid isomeric w ith  the more fam ilia r ricinoleic 
acid ( i 2-hydroxyoctadec-9~enoic acid). Th is discovery led to  the re-exam ination o f some other
*  P art I I I :  J . Sci. F d  Agric., 1 9 5 4 , 5 , 3 8 2 , 
t  Present address, The University, St, Andrews.
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seed oils reported to  conta in hydroxy-acids and we have found^ th a t the m a jo r component 
acid o f Vernonia anthelmmtica is no t i  i-hydroxyoctadec-g-enoic acid® b u t 12 : 13-epoxyoleic 
acid.
The usual m ethod of component acid determ ination involves the separation o f the m ixed 
fa tty  acids b y  low-tem perature crysta lliza tion  in to  three fractions containing, respectively, m a in ly  
saturated, mono- and polyethenoid acids, followed afte r estérification b y  fractiona l d is tilla tio n  of 
each fraction. D eterm ination o f mean unsaturation, mean equivalent, and u ltra -v io le t absorp­
tio n  a fte r a lkali-isom erization then suffices to  characterize each of the re la tive ly  simple ester 
fractions. W hen th is  m ethod was applied to  various Strophanthus oils conta in ing re la tive ly  
small amounts {7- 14%) of a monohydroxyoctadecenoic acid, certain m odifications had to  be 
made, m a in ly  because th is  acid does no t react q ua n tita tive ly  w ith  W ijs  reagent b u t gives values 
considerably h igher than  theoretical. This effect is reduced or e lim inated b y  acétylation of the 
esters. In  our previous analyses o f Strophanthus oils, fractions conta in ing the hydroxy- 
acid were m ethylated and acetylated before d is tilla tio n  and the p roportion  o f m e thy l 
acetoxyoctadecenoate in  the d is tilled  ester fractions was computed solely from  the saponification 
equivalent. This m ethod w hich then appeared to  be adequate m igh t be less satisfactory in  the 
presence of larger proportions o f hydroxy-acid. In  addition, the accuracy o f the process is 
dependent on the therm al s ta b ility  o f the acetoxy-ester.
I t  is perhaps on account o f th is  last facto r th a t other methods of analysing castor o il (which 
contains h igh proportions o f ric ino le ic acid) have been described. In  the m ost complete s tudy 
o f castor o il Gupta, H ild itc h  &  Riley® d id  no t separate the acids b y  low-tem perature crysta lliza­
tion , as they found th is  process unsuitable fo r m ixtures contain ing ric ino le ic acid, nor were the 
esters d istilled. The p ropo rtion  o f ric ino le ic acid fo llowed from  the acetyl value determined b y  
R iley ’s method^ a fte r m aking allowance fo r the d ihydroxystearic acid weighed a fte r crysta lliza­
tio n  ; u ltra -v io le t absorption a fte r a lkali-isom erization gave the content o f lino le ic acid, w h ils t 
oleic acid was determined from  the iodine value after allowance fo r the lino le ic and ric ino le ic 
acid ; the saturated acids were determined as a group b y  difference. Th is  m ethod of com puting 
the  content o f oleic and of saturated acids would  obviously be unsatisfactory in  the presence of 
acids which react abnorm ally w ith  W ijs  reagent.
A nother m ethod of exam ining m ixtu res conta in ing ric ino le ic acid was described b y  Achaya 
&  Saletore.® Saturated acids were firs t removed b y  lead salt separation and the rem aining acids 
were then separated in to  tw o  fractions b y  a technique in  w h ich  oleic and a l i t t le  lino le ic acid 
form ed a urea complex w h ils t ricinole ic and most o f the lino le ic acid d id  not. Th is last fraction  
was subsequently m ethylated, acetylated and d istilled.
In  our investigation o f the seed o il o f V. anthelmintica, the reactive nature of the epoxy-group 
g reatly  lim ite d  the processes available in  any m ethod o f analysis ; in  pa rticu la r the acid could 
n o t be esterified b y  the usual methods as the epoxide r ing  reacts read ily  w ith  m ethanolic 
hydrogen chloride or m ethanolic su lphuric acid.^ Th is d ifficu lty  was avoided b y  converting the 
acid to  the corresponding d ihyd roxy  acid and th is  procedure has enabled us to  devise a m ethod 
o f analysis suitable fo r oils conta in ing m onohydroxy-, d ihyd roxy- or epoxy-acids. In  v iew  of the 
d ifficu lty  of determ ining the iodine value o f bo th  la  : 13-d ihydroxyo le ic  (ref. 4 , b u t see ref. 9) 
and 9 -hydroxy bet adec-ia-enoic acids, ^  separation o f the h ydroxy- and non-hydroxy-acids was 
trie d  using a m ethod of d is tribu tion  of the acids between tw o  suitable im m iscible solvents, as 
the  tw o  types o f acids have d ifferent so lu b ility  characteristics. This technique has been success­
fu lly  applied in  the concentration of the hydroperoxide resu lting from  autox ida tion  experi­
ments.^®» This m ethod of separation was found to  be effective and a m ethod based on i t  fo r 
the  analysis o f oils contain ing hyd roxy- a nd /o r epoxy-acids has been developed.
Experimental
The method of analysis
I t  w il l be convenient to  describe the m ethod in  general terms before discussing its  application 
in  certain specific instances. This m ethod was la te r m odified s lig h tly  in  the lig h t o f experience 
gained d in ing  its  use.
The firs t step involves the preparation o f m ixed acids freed from  unsaponifiable m a tte r and
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So treated, i f  epoxy-acids be present, th a t the la tte r are converted to  d ih yd ro xy  acids. This 
is achieved b y  re fluxing  the o il w ith  five volumes of acetic acid fo r 5 -7  hours, a fte r w hich the 
acetic acid is d is tilled  off, the last traces under reduced pressure. The product (in which any 
epoxy-glyceride has been converted to  m onohydroxy-monacetoxy-glyceride) is hydrolysed w ith  
alcoholic potash and the unsaponifiable m ateria l removed in  the usual way. The treatm ent w ith  
acetic acid is no t required in  the absence of epoxy-acids.
The hydroxy-acids are next separated from  non-hydroxy-acids by  p a rtitio n  between lig h t 
petroleum (b.p. 40- 6 0 °) and m ethanol-w ater (4 : i )  which have previously been equilibrated by  
shaking together. M ixed acids conta in ing a high percentage of hydroxy-acids are best dissolved 
in  80% m ethanol and extracted repeatedly w ith  lig h t petroleum, w h ils t acids conta in ing smaller 
proportions of hydroxy-acid  are dissolved in  lig h t petroleum and extracted w ith  80% methanol. 
The process is best illus tra ted  b y  an actual example.
To 1 1. of 8 0% m ethanol in  each of three separating funnels (1- 3) was added about 50 g. of 
acids from  V. anthelmintica seed o il ; 500  m l. o f 8 0 % methanol was placed in  each of tw o  fu rthe r 
funnels (4- 3). L ig h t petroleum  {250 m l.) was added to  the firs t funnel and a fte r equ ilib ra tion  
passed to  each of the other fou r funnels in  tu rn . This was fo llowed b y  other portions of lig h t 
petroleum  u n til l i t t le  or no m ateria l was extracted from  the methanol solutions ; acids remaining 
in  the methanol solution were then recovered by  d is tilling  o ff most o f the m ethanol, adding water, 
and extracting w ith  ether. The d is trib u tio n  o f the m ateria l was then as follows :
Methanol solutions Light-petroleum extracts
No. 1 2 3  4_ ^  5 4 3 2 1
W t., g. 11 3*8  4*3  1*1 1*8 3*6  9-9 2 1 3
These figures suggest th a t the separation of d ihyd roxy- from  non-hydroxy-acids is readily 
effected ; la te r results indicate th a t the separation is fa ir ly  sharp.
The non-hydroxy-acids are then d iv ided  in to  tw o  fractions by  c rysta lliza tion  from  methanol 
a t — 2 0 ° (which is known to  separate saturated from  unsaturated acids^^), o r by  the lead salt 
method. The o rig ina l m ixed acids are thus d iv ided in to  three fractions in  which saturated (A), 
unsaturated (B) and hydroxy-acids (C) are separately concentrated. I t  m ay be advantageous 
in  some cases to  effect the low-tem perature crysta lliza tion  before the lig h t petroleum / methanol 
d is tribu tion .
Fractions A  and B  are fu rthe r examined in  the usual way, except th a t frac tion  B , which m ay 
contain small proportions of hydroxy-acids, is acetylated p rio r to  d is tilla tion . W hen fraction  C 
was m ethylated, acetylated and d is tilled  there was evidence of s light decomposition of the 
diacetoxy-esters and accordingly we have analysed th is fraction  w ith o u t d is tilla tion . From  
the saponification equivalent (determined in  quadruplicate) of the m ethy l esters of th is fraction  
before and after acétylation i t  is possible to  determine the content o f hydroxy-ester. These 
values are connected by  the fo llow ing expression :
ICO  X  M {B  — A)% H yd ro xy  ester = -----------------------------------3 6 ,100% — B {M ' — M )
(M  and M ' are the molecular weights of the h yd roxy - and acetoxy-esters ; n  is the num ber of 
h yd roxy l groups present in  the ester ; A  and B  are the observed saponification values before and 
a fte r acétylation.)
This value was found to  exceed 9 0%, leaving only a small p roportion  of unknown com­
position, and, in  view of the d ifficu lty  of determ ining the iodine value of th is  fraction, we have 
assumed tha t the non-hydroxy-acids present have the same composition as the non-hydroxy- 
acids in  fractions A  and B together. A lthough  th is  m ust introduce some element of doubt in to  
the fina l results, we do no t consider th a t the eiTor w ill be very great. I t  seemed to  us th a t the 
p roportion  of hydroxy-acid  in  fraction  C (90- 93%) should be higher, b u t we have shown th a t th is  
value is no t seriously low  on account of incomplete acétylation (the value obtained a fter re fluxing 
w ith  acetic anhydride fo r i  hour is hard ly  changed after 10 hours) and b y  the fact th a t pure 
d ihydroxyole ic acid gives a value o f'98 '3%  afte r re fluxing  fo r 2 hours (the recommended period). 
A t th is  po in t i t  is possible to  calculate the composition ç f the înixed acids in  terpis ç f thq
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various non-hydroxy- and hydroxy-acids and i t  is then necessary fo r oils contain ing epçxy-acids 
to  determine the p roportion  of epoxy-glyceride in  the orig inal o il by  the m ethod of King^® using 
d ioxan-hydroch lo ric  acid reagent. This value expressed as a molecular percentage is compared 
w ith  the am ount of d ihydroxy-ac id  s im ila rly  expressed. I f  the la tte r exceeds the form er b y  
more than the experim ental error, then epoxy- and d ihydroxy-acid  m ust have been present 
orig ina lly . The m ethod of calculation assumes the presence of on ly  a single hyd roxy- or 
d ihydroxy-acid  ; experiments supporting th is  are described la te r fo r each oil.
This procedure has been successfully applied to  F. anthelmintica seed o il conta in ing over 70 % 
of epoxyoleic acid, to  S. hispidtts seed o il w h ich contains less than  2 0 % of m onohydroxyocta­
decenoic acid, and to  Cephalocroton cordo/anus seed o il w h ich has also been shown to  contain 
epoxyoleic acid in  h igh proportion . W e consider th a t the m ethod m ay be usefu lly applied to  
oils contain ing epoxy-, m onohydroxy- or d ihydroxy-acids and, w h ils t there is a l it t le  more 
m anipu la tion  than in  low-tem perature crysta lliza tion, no special apparatus or m aterials are 
required.
Vernonia anthelm intica seed oil
The o il (Table I)  was extracted from  a fu rthe r sample of the seeds previously used in  the 
characterization of the epoxy-acid.^ This was converted in to  m ixed hydroxy-acids (Table I) 
b y  the methods already described and the m ixed acids were d is tribu ted  between lig h t petroleum 
and aqueous methanol. The non-hydroxy acids were then crystallized from  m ethanol a t — 2 0 °. 
A t  th is p o in t d ifficu lty  was encountered because of the unsaponifiable m ateria l present ; th is  was 
therefore removed from  fractions A  and B. F raction  A  was esterified w ith  methanol and 
sulphuric acid, fractions B  and C were esterified w ith  methanolic hydrogen chloride and the whole 
o f fraction B  and a pa rt of fraction  C subsequently acetylated by  bo iling  w ith  acetic anhydride 
fo r 2 hours. Fractions A  and B  were then d istilled  and examined in  the usual way, the small 
q u a n tity  of A  esters being d is tilled  through a small W idm er column. The saponification 
equivalent of fraction  C esters was determined in  quadruplicate before and a fte r acétyla tion ; 
unsaponifiable m ateria l in  th is  fraction  was measured quantitatively.^®
The composition of fractions A  and B  was computed in  the usual way ; th a t of fraction  C was 
calculated in  terms of d ihydroxyo le ic  acid, unsaponifiable m ateria l and non-hydroxy-acids (con­
sidered to  have the same composition as in  fractions A  and B  together). The results are 
summarized in  Table I.
The absence of m onohydroxy-acid was indicated by  the fo llow ing experiment. A  sample o f 
the fraction  C acids was dissolved in  80 % aqueous methanol and extracted w ith  lig h t petroleum 
in  a continuous extracto r fo r 16 hours. The extracted m ateria l (2-4 g., 5 '8 % ) contained 56%  of 
d ihydroxy-acid  as determined by  the glycol value and a m axim um  of 4 9 % as determined b y  the 
equivalent (single determ ination) of the ester before and a fte r acétylation. The form er value is 
no t affected by  the presence of m ono-hydroxy-acids which would be concentrated in  th is  extract 
i f  they were present.
The presence of a ll the acids listed in  Table I  has previously been confirmed^ w ith  the 
exception of arachidic and oleic acids ; the oleic acid present in  fractions A i  and A 2 has now been 
identified by  oxidation  to  9 : lo -d ihydroxystearic  acid (m.p. and m ixed m.p. 129- 130°).
V. anthelmintica seed o il is o f great interest in  th a t i t  contains almost 90 m o l.-%  of epoxy­
oleic and lino le ic glycerides together. Dehydrated castor o il contain ing a h igh content of 
octadecadienoic glycerides has found extensive use as a d ry ing  o il ; dehydration of epoxyoleic 
acid could lead to  octadecatrienoic acid and dehydrated F. anthelmintica seed o il m igh t have 
valuable d ry ing  properties. Experim ents on th is  aspect of the m atte r are now in  progress.
Strophanthus hisindus seed oil
W ork  on th is  o il was carried out fo r tw o purposes. F irs tly  to  see how successfully the 
m ethod developed fo r oils contain ing high proportions of d ihydroxy-acids could be applied to  oils 
contain ing low  proportions of monohydroxy-acids and secondly to  t r y  to  devise a quicker method 
of analysing Strophanthus oils.
The o il used was the same as tha t previously examined,® and the m ixed acids a fte r removal of 
unsaponifiable m ateria l (1*3 2% ) were subm itted to  the fo llow ing procedures.
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Table I
V . anthelmintica seed oil 
Characteristics
Saponification equivalent
Iodine value (mean of two determinations)
Epoxyoleic glyceride (%  wt.)
Absorption max, ) at 2 3 4  lUft after isomerization ( i 8 o"/6 o min.)
Oil




10 7 -4  ±  1-5
1 1 5 3 *
* Measured on acids freed from unsaponifiable material
Separation of acids % Iodine value
Fraction A 3*8 2 4 4Fraction B 13*5 1 4 9 -0Fraction C 75*8 8 8 -9
Unsaponifiable material from A and B 6*9 2 4 6
Distillation of Fractions A  and B
No. W t., Iodine Sapon. No. W t., Iodine Sapon.
g, value equiv. g- value equiv.
A i 2 -2 9  13-1  2 7 6 -9 B i 2 -6 8 1 1 2 -4 2 8 0 -7
A 2 1 -7 6  2 0 -7  2 8 6 -8 B 2 2 -5 8 15 0 -1 2 9 1 -6
A 3 0 -6 6 * —  3 6 1 -2 B3 2*47 153*4 2 9 2 -3B4 2*73 152-1 2 9 0 -9
B 5t 2 -7 6 150-1 2 9 2 -9B 6 2 -6 6 14 6 -5 2 9 2 -3
B? I  *.35 14 1*5 2 9 3 -9B 8 $ 1-91 1 0 2 -6 2 9 8 *3
*  This fraction contained a further o-o6 6  g. of unsaponifiable material, 
t  B 5 Acids; iodine value 1 5 8 -3 , ( i 8 o ° /6 o min.) at 2 3 4  m/x 7 1 7 , at 2 6 8  1 -9 .
I  0 -9 4 4  g- of this fraction contained 0 -0 8 3  g. of unsaponifiable material.
Fraction C
Saponification equivalent of esters before acétylation 32 6 -1  ; after acétylation 1 4 3 -4  > unsaponifiable 
material 1 -4 0 %  : whence composition (%  wt.) was calculated as dihydroxyoleic acid 9 0 -8 , non-hydroxy acids 
7 -8 , unsaponifiable 1 -4 ,
A B
Component acids 
C Unsaponi- Total Excluding unsaponifiable
Palmitic 1 -9 0 0-49 0 8 3
fiable
3*22
%  (wt.) 
3*5
%  (mol.) 
4*2
%  (wt.) 
3*7Stearic 0*73 0-51 0-43 — 1-67 1-8 2 -0 1*9Arachidic 0*48 — 0 -1 7 ■—- 0-65 0'7 0 -7 0 7
Oleic 0 -6 3 2 -1 7 0-97 — 3,77 4*1 4*4 4*3Linoleic „ 10 -14 3*51 — 13*65 14 -9 i 6 -l 15*5Dihydroxyoleic — 0 -0 7 6 8 -8 3 — 6 8 -9 0 75*0 72 -6 —
Epoxyoleic — — — '— — — 73*9
Unsaponifiable 0 -0 6 0 -1 2 i-o 6 6 9 0 8-1 4 — — —
* Since the quantity of epoxyoleic glyceride determined directly (74-1  mol.-%) exceeds the quantity of 
dihydroxyoleic acid (72 -6  inol.-% ), all the latter is considered to have been originally present as epoxyoleic 
glyceride. This final column gives the composition of the original acids on a weight basis.
(i) The saponification equivalent of the m ixed esters was determined before (295*i )  and after 
acétyla tion {263*2). These values, each determ ined in  quadruplicate, indicate the presence o f 
15*2 % o f m ethy l hydroxyoctadecenoate in  the m ixed esters (15*3 % calculated as acids). The 
absorption 266) a t 234  nyc a fte r isomerization ( i 8o ° /6o m in.) corresponds to  29 *7 % of 
lino le ic acid a fter m aking allowance fo r unsaponifiable m aterial. The balance (55*0%) consists 
of oleic and saturated acids, b u t the iodine value cannot be used to  compute the content of oleic 
acid.
(ii) The m ixed acids were partitioned  by  the procedure already described. The quantities 
of acids and of solvent were as before except th a t the acids were dissolved in  the lig h t petroleum 
and washed w ith  seven successive portions o f methanol (250 m l. each time). In  th is  way 22*0 g. 
was extracted (5 *13 , 5 *74 , 4 -20 , 2 *87 , 1 -91 , 1-28 , 0*92 g.), w h ils t 119*8 g. remained in  petroleum
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solutions i “ 3 and 6*2 g. in  petroleum solutions 4- 5 . The methanol extract (Fraction C, 14*9 %) 
from  the equivalent o f its  ester before (306*8) and a fte r (179*8) acétylation contains 93*8 % of 
hydroxyoctadecenoic acid. The rem aining acids (fractions A  and B , 85 *1%) have iodine value 
97 *3 , absorption a t 234  m /i { i 8o ° /6o m in.) 298 , and s t il l contains 2 *65%  of h yd roxy ­
octadecenoic acid (this value was calculated from  the value la te r found fo r frac tion  B  alone). 
I f  i t  is assumed th a t th is  sm all q u a n tity  of hydroxy-acid  does no t appreciably affect the iodine 
value of th is  fraction, then its  composition can be calculated in  terms of hydroxyoctadecenoic, 
linoleic, oleic and saturated acids. The non-hydroxy-acids in  fraction  C are assigned the same 
composition as in  fractions A  and B. The results are given in  Table I I ,  colum n (ii).
(iii) A  portion  of fractions A  and B  was crystallized from  methanol a t — 2 0 °. The insoluble 
acids (fraction A , 21 *2 %  of the m ixed acids) had iodine value 11*6 and the soluble acids (frac tionB , 
63 *9 %) had iodine value 126*7 , at 234  m/« ( i 8o ° /6o m in.) 384 , and contained 3 *5 3% of 
hydroxyoctadecenoic acid. A nother set of results (Table I I ,  column iii)  is obtained by  calculat­
ing frac tion  A  as saturated and oleic acid on the basis o f the iodine value ; frac tion  B  as saturated, 
oleic, linole ic and hydroxyoctadecenoic acid ; and fraction  C as hydroxyoctadecenoic and non- 
hydroxy-acids w ith  the same composition as in  fractions A  and B  together.
(iv) F in a lly  fraction  B was m ethylated, acetylated and d is tilled  and the ester fractions 
examined as in  the previous analysis of th is  oil. ® (The fractionatiom data are not reproduced here.) 
The results fo r th is  fraction  are combined with, those fo r frac tion  A  (obtained as in  iii)  and from  
fraction  C (hydroxyoctadecenoic acid plus non-hydroxy-acids as in  fractions A  and B) to  give 
the results given in  Table I I ,  column (iv).
Table II





* For the significance of these see text 
f  Previous results^
In  considering the d is tribu tion  procedure as a m ethod of exam ining oils conta in ing mono­
hydroxy-acids the results in  column (iv) are relevant. There is a close accordance between the 
results obtained by  th is m ethod and those of the previous analysis except th a t the figure fo r 
hydroxyoctadecenoic acid is now s ligh tly  higher a t the expense of the lino le ic acid content. The 
value previously reported m ay be low  due to  p a rtia l decomposition during d is tilla tion  and, since 
decomposed acetoxyoctadecenoate would be calculated m a in ly  as linoleate, the lino le ic acid con­
ten t would be conespondingly increased. We consider the present figures to  be an im provem ent 
on those previously recorded and to  show, fu rthe r, th a t the  m ethod here described of separating 
hydroxy- from  non-hydroxy-acids can be sa tis factorily  applied to  oils contain ing re la tive ly  small 
amounts of monohydroxy-acids.
There are a num ber o f ways in  which the StrophaniJms oils m ay be more q u ick ly  examined 
w ith  va ry ing  degrees of accuracy. I t  is seen from  Table I I ,  column (i), th a t the method in v o lv ­
ing  no separation of the acids gives good results w h ich . could be extended b y  determ ining the 
saturated acids independently b y  B ertram  oxidation.^®» A lte rna tive ly  the hydroxy- and non- 
hydroxy-acids can be separated and examined independently. ( I t  would be possible to  take the 
m ethanol extract as w ho lly  hydroxy-acid  and a t the same tim e neglect the sm all amount o f th is  
le ft in  the petroleum  extract ; the tw o  errors so in troduced would tend to  cancel out.) This 
allows the oleic and saturated acids to  be computed w ith o u t resort to  a B ertram  ox idation  bu t 
otherwise there seems to  be l i t t le  advantage unless a complete investigation is being made.
Glycol values
Much of the w ork ju s t described would be fac ilita ted  b y  a quicker m ethod of determ ining 
the content of hydroxy-acid  and of d istinguishing between various types of hydrOxy-acids. For
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(i)* {ii}* ■ (ill)» {iv}* (v )t
5 5 0 121-4 19-8 21-2 21-0134*1 3 6 -6 35*1 35 5
29*7 2 8 -3 2 7 -4 2 8 -5 3 0 -0
15*3 16-2 I 6-2 15*2 13*5
È Ë A ÎiÜ C H A  S' G Ü N S TO N E — V E G Ë fA B L É  O lL S . Ï Ÿ m
these reasons we examined the methods of determ ining «-glycol based on the use of periodic 
acid.^®» In  our hands these methods were no t entire ly  satisfactory, as h igh results were 
obtained w ith  unsaturated compounds (cf. ref. 20), a lthough there was considerable im provem ent 
when the reagent was a so lu tion of potassium periodate in  aqueous acetic acid used as described 
below, b u t even so the results are no t more accurate than  ri: i* 5- 2 ‘0 %. Some o f our results are 
recorded in  Table I I I  from  which i t  w il l be seen th a t the discrepancies observed are less m arked 
w ith  the trig lycerides than  w ith  the acids or simple a lk y l esters and tha t, as expected, the niethod 
cannot be used in. the presence of epoxy-compounds.
Method.— The periodate so lution is prepared b y  dissolving 1*4 g. of potassium periodate in  
water (200 m l.) and d ilu ting  to  i  1. w ith  acetic acid ; stronger solutions could no t be prepared 
because of the low  so lu b ility  o f potassium periodate. The sample, the weight o f which should be 
such th a t liberated iodine is no t less than 8 0 % of th a t liberated in  the blank, is dissolved in  10 m l. 
o f a m ix tu re  of acetic acid and ch loroform  (2 : i )  contained in  a glass-stoppered vessel, w ith  
warm ing i f  necessary. To the so lu tion at room  tem perature is added periodate so lu tion (100  m l.) 
fo llow ed a fte r th i r ty  m inutes b y  10% potassium iodide solution (15 m l.) and d is tilled  water 
(40  m l.). The liberated iodine is t itra te d  w ith  o*iN-sodium thiosulphate solution. A  b lank is 
run  a t the same tim e  o m ittin g  on ly  the glycol.
%  glycol -  V ,)N20W
where. M  — molecular weight o f g lycol, N  =  n o rm a lity  of thiosulphate, w ~  weight o f sample, 
Vf, and Vg are the amounts o f th iosulphate required fo r the b lank and the determ ination 
respectively.
H I O 4 KIO.t
o-i— 0-4 o*3-0'S
1 5 Ï-5
1 2 - 1 6 3-8 I *5-2-7




0*8 nil77 17 7-468 13 4-4
103 lOI
106 104
102 97162 III 102
Table III
Glycol values {as %  dihydroxy-acid)
Reagent
Saturated acids 
M ethyl 1 2 -hydroxystearate 
Oleic acid 
M ethyl linoleate 




V. anthelmintica seed oil 
Cephalocroton cordofanus seed oil
9  : lo-Dihydroxystearic acid (m.p. 9 5 °)
9  : lo-Dihydroxystearic acid (m.p. 1 3 2 ®}
12 : 1 3 -Dihydroxystearic acid (m.p. 9 5 ®)
12  : 1 3 -Dihydroxyoleic acid (m.p. 5 4 °)
Some derivatives of hydroxy-acids
In  order to  have some derivatives th a t m igh t serve as useful reference compounds, the 
fo llow ing  compounds which have no t previously been described were prepared.
(^ -Hydroxyoctadec-ii'2ii\s-i2,-enoic acid.— A  concentrate o f the n a tu ra lly  occurring Ns-acid 
obtained from  Strophanthus oils was isomerized b y  the m ethod used b y  Kass &  Radlove®^ fo r the 
isomerization of ric inole ic acid. The trans^ acid was obtained as sm all w h ite  needles from  lig h t 
petroleum  (b.p. 40 - 6 0 °), m .p. 57*5~59*5° (Found : C, 72*6 ; H , i i - i .  CigHg^Og requires C, 72 4  ; 
H , 11*5 % ).
9 : 12 : i$~Trihydroxystearic acid.— O xidation  o f 9-hydroxyoctadec-cfs-i2 -eiioic acid w ith  
cold d ilu te  alkaline permanganate gives tw o  isomeric trihyd roxystea ric  acids on ly  one of which 
has been isolated in  a pure state V we have now purified  the low er-m elting isomer, w hich had 
m .p. 108- 110° (F ound : C, 64-9 ; H , n *o . CigHgeOg requires C, 65*0 ; H , 10 -9 % ).
p-Bromophenacyl esters.— The />-bromophenacyl esters o f the fo llow ing acids were prepared 
b y  the  standard procedure, the esters being crysta llized from  alcohol or aqueous alcohol.
J. Sci. Food Agric,, 6, July, 1955
380 b 'h a r v c h a  s  ù u n s t o n e — v e g e t a b l e  o i l s .  ÎV
9 -H ydroxyoctadec-cts-i3 -enoic, m.p. 73 ’5 - 74*5 ° (Found : C, 63*1 ; H , 7*8 ; B r  i 6 *i.
CggHggO^Br requires C, 63*0 ; H , 7-9 ; B r, i 6 - i% )  ; 9-hydroxystearic, m .p. 97 *5^ 9 8 ° (Found : 
C ,63 *6 ; H , 8*4 ; B r, i 6 -o. > CggH^iO^Br requires C, 62*8 ; H , 8*3 ; B r, i 6 - i% ) ; and 13-hyd roxy- 
stearic acid, m .p. 99*5- io o °  (Found : C, 62*8 ; H , 8-3 ; B r, i 6 *o%).
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319. Falkj Acids. Part IV.'^ ' The Preparatioii of Eight 
9 : 10 : 12 : Yd-Tctrahydroxystearic Acids.']
By K. E. B h a k u c iia  and F. D. G unstone .
N a  lu  ra lly  occurring epoxyoleic acid is proved to  bo an o p tic a lly  active  
cis-cpoxidc. I t  has been converted  in to  threo- and eryfhro~l2, ; 1 3 -d ih yd ro xy ­
oleic acid and, from  these, e ight o p tic a lly  ac tive  9 : 10 : 12 : 13 -te tra h y d ro x y -  
stearic acids have been prepared.
T he  relations between oleic and elaidic acid, the tw o racemic 9 : lO -d ihydroxystearlc acids 
derived from  Them, and various intermediates used in  th e ir preparation have now been 
made clear by  Swern  ^ who, using knowledge gained b y  several investigators, has been 
able to  rationalise the stereochemistry o f the processes involved. This w ork has opened 
the w ay to  a s im ila r explanation o f the re la tion  between lino le ic acid (octadeca-Ns~9 : cis- 
12-dienoic acid), its  configurational isomers, and the te trahydroxystearic  acids derived from  
them. A lthough  Swern's w ork removes certain theoretical d ifficulties concerning the 
re la tion  between the te trahydroxystearic  acids and the dienoic acids, there remain several 
p ractica l d ifficulties inc lud ing  th a t of obta in ing  pure lino le ic  acid, the fact th a t ox idation  
of lino le ic acid or of its  all-;^ra%s-isomer (line la id ic acid) always gives a m ix tu re  o f tw o  
racemates separable on ly  w ith  d iffic u lty  and frequently  g iv ing  .eutectic m ixtures, and the 
fact th a t d irect ox idation  o f lino le ic  or line la id ic  acids can give on ly fou r of the eight 
possible racemates so th a t ind irec t methods are required to  obta in the other four racemates.
I t  is now accepted th a t lino le ic acid present in  seed oils is en tire ly  the cis-cfs-isomer,^ 
th a t line la id ic  acid is the irans-trans-isomerf th a t ox ida tion  b y  d ilu te  a lka line perman­
ganate involves cfs-addition of h yd ro xy l groups to  the double bond,^ and th a t reaction 
w ith  peracids or h yd roxy la tion  proceeding th rough the halogenohydrins is equivalent to  
^m%s-addition of h yd ro xy l groups.^ The terms cis and irans used b y  several investigators 
to  describe the resulting glycols are bo th  confuring and incorrect when applied to  open- 
chain compounds and should be replaced b y  threo- and erythro-. B y  de fin ition  threo- 
compounds result b y  ^ra%s-addition to  a cis- or by  cis-addition to  a W%0-ethylenic compound, 
w h ils t the erythro-i&omexs are the  products of m -a d d itio n  to  a cis- or ^m%s-addition to  
a iür«%s-ethylenic compound. 9 : 10 : 12 : 13-Te trahydroxy stearic acid conta in ing fou r 
asym m etric centres should exist in  sixteen op tica lly  active forms and eight racemates. 
E ig h t stereoisomers are shown below (I— V I I I ) ,  the other eight being represented b y  th e ir 
enantiomorphs. These are obviously grouped in  fou r pairs. I t  follows th a t N s-oxidation 
(d ilu te  alkaline permanganate) o f lino le ic  acid affords the tw o àx-erythro-ÏBomexs which 
should also result from  W %g-oxidation of line la id ic  acid ; s im ila rly  the tw o  di-threo-ioims 
are produced from  lino le ic acid b y  add ition  (perform ic acid) or from  line la id ic  acid
b y  Ns-addition, bu t the m ixed threo-erythro-isomers {111—V I)  cannot be produced d irec tly  
from  lino le ic or line la id ic  acids. In  Table 1 the  results obtained b y  several investigators 
are listed, the configuration of . the products being determined on the basis o f present 
views. The general agreement is im m edia te ly  obvious.
Reference to  the m ixed threo-erythro-isomevs is confined to  reports b y  Kass and B u rr 
and by  M cK ay and B a d e r . T h e  last authors cla im  to  have prepared a ll eight racemic 
form s b u t owing to  the known d ifficu lties o f w ork ing  w ith  these compounds we tr ie d  to  
prejrare the eight racemates by  an a lte rna tive  procedure. We now report the preparation 
of e ight te trahydroxystearic  acids which we consider to  be op tica lly  active.
The s ta rting  m ateria ls fo r our ox ida tion  experiments were the threo- and the  crythro- 
fo rm  of 12 : 13-dihydroXyoleic acid which we obtained from  12 : 13-epoxyoleic acid ( IX )  
known to  occur in  q u a n tity  among the component acids o f Vernonia anthelmintica (74%) 
and Cephalocroton cordofanus (60%) seed oils. One isomer (X ), m. p. 54°, resulted when
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the epoxy-acid was treated w ith  acetic acid and then w ith  a lka li. This has been proved to be 
a 12 : 13-dihydroxyoleic acid and was considered to  be the threoAoxm since on hydro­
genation i t  afforded a 12 : 13-dihydroxystearic acid (m. p. 95— 96°) of s im ila r m. p. 
(96*5— 97°) to  th a t of the know n racemic ^/urco-compound and ve ry  d ifferent from  th a t of 
the racemic g/y#&fo-isomer (119— 120°). W e now find, however, th a t the unsaturated 
d ihydroxy-ac id  is op tica lly  active (see Table 2) and, presumably, the saturated acid also,
y
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despite the low observed ro ta tio n ; the  id e n tity  o f m e lting  po in t between the racemic 
threo- and onr d ihydroxyo le ic acid is thus inadequate proof o f the ^/wTo-confignration of the 
la tte r and we now offer independent p roof o f th is  b y  the pa rtia l synthesis from  i t  of octadec- 
trans-12-enoic acid.
The d ihydroxyole ic acid (X ), when converted in to  the d ibrom ide by  Bowm an’s 
procedure I®. and subsequently debrom inated, gave octadec-taw-12-enoic acid. This is 
qu ite  certain since the m e lting  po in t of th is  acid and of the two d ihydroxystearic acids 
obtained Irom  i t  agree w ith  those expected of the trans-acid. Since the b rom ination  
occurs w ith  inversion and debrom ination is a e lim ination the dihydroxy-com pound
threo threo
-CH(O H )*C H(O H )*C Hg'C H(O H)*CH (O H)- 
(V I I ,  V I I I )
erythro threo
-CH(OH)*CH(OH)*CHg*CH(OH)*CH(OH)-





-CH— C H C H g C H IC H -13 12 II 10 9
( IX ) \ H-com
threo cis
— CH(OH)*CH(OH)*CHg*CH:CH—  (X) IKMnO, I  
threo erythro
-C H(O H )*C H{O H )*C Hg*C H(O H )*C H(O H )- 




erythro erythro-C H (O H )*C H (O H )*C H g'C H (O H )'C H (O H )
(I, I I )
m ust be the ihreo-iovm. This, reaction also provides proof th a t the epoxide has the cis- 
configuration since ring  opening is accompanied b y  inversion.^ .
threo ‘ H B r-A c O H  ■ erythro Zn trahs— C H (O H )*C H (O H )—   ---------------►  — CHBr-CHBr—   P r — CH:CH—
- H j S P i
The preparation of. cryt1wo-l2 : 13-dihydroxyoleic acid from  the m -epoxide  requires a 
reaction sequence invo lv ing  no inversion or an even num ber o f inversions. This has 
been acliieved b y  adaptation of some w ork o f W inste in  and Buckles who, in  investigations 
of ncighbouring-group partic ipa tion  in  replacement reactions, showed th a t in teraction  
of s ilver acetate in  d ry  acetic acid w ith  several acetoxy-bromides proceeds w ith  pre­
dom inant retention of configuration, b u t th a t the presence of water in  the solvent causes 
inversion to  occur to  an increasing extent, almost complete, inversion tak ing  place when 
one equivalent o f w ater is present. W e converted the czVepoxide in to  the threo-hvomo- 
hyd rin  (X I I )  which a fte r acétylation gave the erythro-monoacciatc (X IV ) b y  reaction w ith
c/s H B r -  threo. A c ,0  threo
— CH— -C H —  ------ — C H (O H )-C H B r--------------------— CH(OAc)-CHBr—
\  X  Et.Oo ( IX )  ( X I I )  = ( X I I I )
A g O A c - erythro K O H  erythro— C H (O A c)-C H (O H )—  ------— C H (O H )-C H (O H )—
a q .A c O H (X IV) (XI)
s ilve r acetate in  wet acetic acid, and th is on hydrolysis afforded the required erythro-glycol 
(X I) .  The high overall y ie ld  o f g lyco l resu lting  from  th is  four-stage process (78% crude, 
69% pure)— which also involves in  the fina l stage rem oval of the other acids o rig ina lly  
present in  the o il— and the ease w ith  w h ich  the  gtycol is obtained pure are evidence of the 
h igh stereospecificity o f these reactions. W e have sim plified the procedure of W inste in  
and Buckles by reducing the reaction period w ith  s ilver acetate from  8 to  2 hours and b y  
effecting the reaction w ith  s ilver n itra te  in  w et alcohol (cf. Bevan, M alkin , and S m ith  ^ ®)., 
The ery^//ro-dihydroxyoleic acid was a crysta lline  solid w ith  m. p. .(88°) greater than 
th a t o f the A^^ 't’o-isomer (64°), like  m any s im ila r compounds. Hydrogenation gave erythro- 
12 : 13-dihydroxystearic acid w ith  a higher m. p. (126°) than  th a t (119— 120°) previously 
recorded fo r the racemic i s o m e r . T h i s  difference is düe to  the fact th a t our compound 
is o p tica lly  active ; the observed ro ta tion  is ve ry small, b u t i t  is larger fo r its  uhsaturated 
precursor. The structures of the saturated and the unsaturated ery^Aro-dihydroxy-acid 
were confirmed b y  oxidation. ' s.
Before considering how fa r the optica l a c tiv ity  o f these d ihydroxy-acids is to  be 
expected i t  is necessary to  rem ark th a t op tica l a c tiv ity  o f longichain compounds is 
frequently  so sm all th a t i t  cannot be measured and in  the present instance th is  d iffic u lty  
was sometimes increased b y  low. so lubilities (Baer and Fischer showed th a t certain t r i ­
glycerides which should be op tica lly  active  lack observable ro ta to ry  power b u t are op tica lly  
active when one or more o f the usual a lipha tic  a cy l groups i s ’replaced by  an arom atic 
acyl group). Epoxyole ic acid contains tw o  asym m etric centres and the n a tu ra lly  occurring 
acid m ay be expected to  be an enantiom orphic form  and indeed m ust be i f  i t  is tp  give rise 
to  op tica lly  active derivatives. We have now observed a sm all dextro ro ta tion  w ith  
Cephalocroton cordofanus seed oil. Consideration of the reaction mechanism invo lved in  
the preparation of the g/)'^Am-dihydroxyoleic acid suggests th a t an op tica lly  active epoxide 
should give an active g lyco l (see scheme). , .On the other hand, the active epoxide w ill 
g ive an active threo~g\yto\ on ly  i f  the conjugate acid (X V ) is attacked unequally a t
and C(i3) by  the /acetate ion :* an a ttack  equally d is tribu ted  
O ^  i between these tw o  centres would give a racemic glycol. A lthough
Specific rotation of these two acids is fairly small the observed 
13 12 II ■ 10 % rotations are definite (see Table 2). The values for the corre-
(XV) spending saturated acids are less definite, but as hydrogenation
does not affect the active centres racémisation would not be expected to occur; further 
the m. p. of the saturaLted erythro-isomcr differs appreciably from that of the racemic 
compound.
The tw o d ihydroxyole ic acids have been oxidised w ith  d ilu te  alkaline potassium perman­
ganate and w ith  per form ic acid. In  each case the product is a m ix tu re  which has been 
separated b y  an extensive series of crystallisations. Some general comments are made 
before discussing the results.
O H G A c
H  Ac 20^
Ac 20 '->- A c Q
AcOH
b ‘ ‘ ''H
(XIII)
O A c ( O H )
(AcO)




^ =  CH3‘ [cH i], /  = -C H i'C H X H ^ C H ij/C O iH
(i) In  the perform ic acid ox idation  of i(^/co-dihydroxyoleic acid the m ain product 
was a low-m elting, ether-soluble compound which accompanied the desired te trahyd roxy- 
acids. Two ind iv id ua l compounds were isolated from  th is  product (m. p.s 77*5— 78°, 
94— 95°) b u t these were no t identified. S im ilar products have been isolated by  other 
investigators,®»^'^ w h ils t Paul and Tchelitc lie ff^^ have reported th a t furan compounds are 
formed in  the hydrolysis o f I  : 2 : 4 : 6 -diepoxypentane. We fouhd l i t t le  or none of these 
products when we oxidised diacetoxyoleic acid and th is became o itr standard procedure.
(ii) The separation o f the tw o  products obtained in  each .reaction invo lves ''m any 
crystallisations. The h igher-m elting isomer being the less sbluble 'is generally the more 
easily isolated; purifica tion  of the low er-m elting isomer was more d ifficu lt and we are 
less confident of the homogeneity of the  la tte r though in  a ll cases the- products were 
crystallised to  constant m e lting  po in t. ‘ /
(iii) M cK ay and his colleagues report th a t the tw o te trahydroxy-acids are > more 
easily separated as the ir m e thy l esters and in  some cases we have checked our results b y  
separation of bo th  acids and esters w ith  subsequent hydrolysis of-the separated esters.
(iv) We emphasise the p u r ity  o f our s ta rting  materials. B o th  12 : 1 S^difiydroxyoleic 
acids are crysta lline solids, readily, purified  and available in  q u a n tity  from  the sources 
already mentioned. This is in  contrast to  much of the previous' w ork  on th is  problem 
which has» been undertaken w ith  im pure s ta rting  materials. M any investigators Have 
used a concentrate o f lino le ic acid obtained from  a suitable * source and contain ing 
appreciable-quantities of oleic acid. A lte rna tive ly , lino le ic acid has been prepared by  
debrom ination of t etrabromostearic acid ' and is known then to  contain smalT quantities 
of conjugated isomers and larger quantities o f goemetrical isoiners o f lino le ic acid. ' In  
e ither case the desired p roduct is contam inated w ith  closely related compounds. M cK ay 
and Bader used threo- and erythro-9 : 10-d ihyd roxy  octadec-12-enpic acid, prepared from  
lino le ic acid b y  p a rtia l b rom ination  a t the 12 : 13-pbsitions, oxidation  o f the 9 : 10-double 
bond b y  permanganate o r per-acid; and subsequent-debromination. We consider these 
acids, isomeric w ith  our, d ihydroxyo le ic  acids^ should be solid, though M cKay, and Bader 
obtained on ly the erythro-isomev as a .so lid . A lthough th e ir  o ily  ^Arao-compound was 
hydrogenated to  threo-^ : 10-d ihydroxystearic acid we consider i t  u n like ly  th a t i t  was pure.
Details o f the oxidations are given in  the E xperim enta l section and the results are 
summarised in  Tables 2 and 3. The high y ie ld  from  the perform ic acid ox ida tion  is in  
accordance w ith  th a t usually obtained w ith  ihonoethenoid compounds and is greater
12-
T a b le  3. 9 : 10 : 12 \ '\^-Tetrahy droxy stearic acids.
threo-^ ; 10- erythfo-^ : 10- thyeo-Q : 10- < erythro-^ : 10-threo-\2 ; 13- ihreo-l'i : 13- erythro-\2 : 13- evythro-12 ; 13-
. ,  ^  ^ , (V I I .  V I I I )  ( I I I ,  IV )  (V, V I)  , . ( I ,  I I )Yield of mixed tetrahydroxy-stearic acids (%) ..............  82 . 6 1  92 59
 1 . A....,.,,. .........  ^ f ... —  .A.--------- —  ^ ^  .III-------Yield of separated acids :(i) separated as acids (%) * 8 34 17 6 21 41 24 13(ii) separated as esters (%) * — — 20 1 1 26 25 26 17
Acid, m. p................................ 147-5— 121~- 164— 113— 156-5— 139-5— 176-5— 155-5—148-5°' 122° 165° 113° 157° 131° 177° 156-5°C (%) t  ..........................   62-1 62-0 62-0 62-2 ..62-1 61-9 62-2 62-1H ( % ) t  ................................  10-5 10-3 10-6 10-1 10-6 10-6 10-4 10-5
Methyl ester, m. p..................... — — 135-5— — 144-5— 113-5— 170-5— 143—136° 145-2° 115° 171° 146°C (%) Î   ...........................   — — 62-8 — 62-8 63-0 62-8 63-1H (%) I  .............................  — — 10-3 — 10,-6 10-8 10-7 10-3
Racemic comi^ound :acid. m .p. : ....................    148° 126° 164° 126° 164° 142° 174° 164°ester, m. p. ....................    118° 95° — — — — 157° 145-5°
* Based on the total theoretical yield. f  CigHgeOg requires C, 62-0, K, 10-4%.X CigHggOo requires C, 63-0; M, 10-6%.M. p.s in heavy type differ appreciably from those quoted for the racemic compound.
tlm n  i l l  the oxidation  of lino le ic acid .i*>^ The yields o f separated tetrahydroxy-acids are 
much higher than those reported by  M cK ay and Bader.
W e consider our products to  be op tica lly  active fo r three reasons. The s tarting  
materials are active and i t  is believed th a t ox idation  w il l no t affect the asym m etric centres 
present; thus, the 9 : 10 : 12-trihyd roxystea ric  .acids obtained b y  oxidation  of ric inole ic 
acid are op tica lly  active.^® Several, though n o t a ll, o f our te trahydroxystearic  acids 
show significant optica l ro ta tion  (this refers to  the observed ro ta tion  ra ther than to  the 
calculated values of specific ro ta tion). In  some cases there is a m arked difference in  m. p. 
between the active and the inactive form s (see Table 3). The last m ay no t be ve ry strong 
evidence in  a lf  the instances cited since we consider some o f the values quoted by  M cK ay 
and Bader to  be unsatisfactory, b u t one case is pa rticu la rly  strong, viz., the h igh-m elting 
form  o f m e thy l : =10-cry^/?ro-12 : 13-tetrahydroxystearate. We have confirmed
M cKay's value o f 157°Tor the racemate w h ils t our active form  has m. p. 171°.
In  view of the frequency w ith  which the m. p.s of active and inactive compounds o f th is 
type  resemble one another i t  is in teresting to  relate our results to  some conclusions b y  
Kass and B u rr which have been questioned b y  M cK ay and Bader. Kass and B u rr 
obtained, from  elaidinised lino le ic acid, line la id ic  acid and a liq u id  isomer considered to  be 
the trans~9 : cfs-12-acid from  which they prepared tw o te trahydroxystearic  acids (m. p. 
156— 158°, 126— 127°) b y  oxidation  w ith  d ilu te  alka line permanganate, presumably the 
ihreo-Q : lO-erythro-12 : 13-acids. M cK ay and Bader, however, report 164° and 142° fo r 
these acids (these were prepared from  the Zi^m’f^ylihydroxyoctadecenoic acid and the higher- 
m elting  acid d id  no t depress the m. p. of the h igher-m elting form  of the erythro-^ ; 10- 
ihreo-l2 : 13-acid though the tw o are reported to  have different crysta lline properties) and 
consider th a t Kass and B urr's  products are The erythro-9 : \9-threo-\2  : 13mcids (ni. p. 
164°, 126°) w hich would be derived from  the cwtO : W%s-12-octadecadienoic acid. On the 
other hand, our results (156°, 130°) suggest th a t Kass and B u rr ’s- o rig ina l view m ay be 
correct, b u t since our products are enantiom orphic and theirs racemic th is  is no t certain.
E x p e r i m e n t a l .
th reo -12 : 1^ -D ih yd ro xyo le ic  A c id  (X ) .— This  was isolated from  V e rn o n ia  an th e lm in tica  or 
Cephalocroton cordofanus  seed o il b y  tre a tm e n t w ith  (i) acetic acid and (ii) alcoholic a lk a li as 
previously d e s c r i b e d . T h e  d ih yd ro xy -ac id  (m . p . 52— -55°; 5 7 %  based on epoxy-acid
present) was isolated b y  crystallisation  from  ether—lig h t petro leum  (b. p. 40— 60° ; 1 : 1 )  and  
then  from  e th y l acetate. -
P a r t ia l  Synthesis o f  O ctadec-tvaxis-\2-enoic A c id .— th re o -l2  : ,13 -D ihydroxystearic  acid  
(5 g.) was k e p t a t  room  tem p era tu re  fo r 16 hr. w ith  a solution of hydrogen brom ide in  acetic
acid  {50 m l. ; d  1-25) and concentrated sulphuric acid (6  m l.) and then  heated to  1 0 0 ° fo r 8  h r., 
fu rth e r  hydrogen brom ide reagent (5 m l.) being added a fte r 4 h r. T h e  solution was th en  cooled, 
d ilu te d  w ith  w ater, and extracted  w ith  lig h t petro leum  (b. p. 60— 80°). T h e  crude dibrom ide  
(6-73 g., 9 7 % ) was purified  b y  crystallisation  from  lig h t petro leum  (b, p . 40— 60°) (5 13 g,, 7 4 % ), 
m . p. 47-5— 48-5° (Found : C, 49-0 ; I I ,  7 -4 ; B r, 36 4. C igH g^gB rg  requires C, 48-9 ; H , 7 -75; 
B r, 36 -1% ).
T h e  d ibrom ostearic acid (4-0 g.) was added to  a  m ix tu re  of zinc dust (8-7 g.), m ethano l 
(45 m i.), and aqueous hydrogen b rom ide (50%  ; 0-8 m l.) w hich  had  been refluxed fo r 5
m ill, and the  w hole boiled fo r 1 h r, in  a n itrogen atm osphere. T h e  filtered  solution was extracted  
w ith  e th e r; the ex tra c t, a fte r being washed w ith  a lka li, contained on ly  0 07 g. o f m ate ria l, 
showing th a t  p rac tica lly  no estérification had occurred. T h e  a lka line  solution w hen acidified  
and ex tracted  gave the crude ^m^w-acid (1-66 g., 6 5 % ) w hich  a fte r several crystallisations from  
m ethano l and acetone had  m . p . 52— 53° (lit.,^'' 52— 53°) (Found : C, 76-6; H , 12-1. Calc, 
fo r : 0 ,7 6 - 5 ;  F I, 12 -1% ).
Th is  was converted in to  th re o -\2  : 13-d ihydroxystearic  acid, m . p. 96— 97° (lit.,^^ 96-5— 97°), 
b y  d ilu te  a lka line  perm anganate  and in to  the  erythro-isomQX, m . p. 117— 118° (lit.,^^ 119— 120°), 
b y  perfo rm ic  acid (Found  : C, 68-1; FI, 11-5. Calc, fo r CigHagO^ : C, 68-3; H ,  11 -5% ).
e ry th ro -12  : IZ -D ih y d ro x y o Ie ic  A c id  ( X I ) . — Cephalocroton cordofanus  seed o il (53 g.) was 
k e p t overn igh t in  other (1-5 1.) saturated  w ith  hydrogen brom ide, and the  solution was then  
washed w ith  w a te r and dried , and th e  so lvent rem oved. T h e  resulting b ro m o h yd rin  (62 g.) 
was acety lated  b y  bo iling  acetic an h yd ride  (300 m l.) fo r 3 hr. and then  heated  w ith  w a te r  
(200 m l.) for a  fu rth e r 30 m in ., th e  p ro d u ct (64 g.) being isolated b y  e th er-ex trac tion . S ilver  
acetate [prepared b y  slow ad d itio n  o f a  solution o f potassium  acetate (20-8 g. in  75 m l. of w ater) 
to  one of s ilver n itra te  (32 8  g. in  75 m l. o f w ater) and b y  subsequent washing o f the  p rec ip ita te  
w ith  cold w a te r and then  w ith  acetic acid] was added to  the  o ily  acetoxy-brom ide (59 g.) 
dissolved in  acetic acid (325 m l.) conta in ing  a li t t le  w a te r (3-3 m l.) and refluxed fo r 8  h r. A fte r  
filte ring , the  cold reaction m ix tu re  was d ilu te d  w ith  w a te r and ex tracted  w ith  ether, and the  
solvent rem oved from  the e x tra c t a fte r i t  had  been washed and dried. T h e  residue (54 g.) was 
f in a lly  hydrolysed w ith  N -alcoholic potassium  hydrox ide  (1-5 1.), and the m ixed  acids (45 g.) 
w ere  recovered b y  e th er-ex trac tio n  and then  crystallised from  ether. T h e  e ry th ro - 1 2  : IS -d i-  
hydroxyoleic ac id  (21-3 g., 69%  o vera ll yield  based on epoxy-acid  o rig ina lly  present) was p rac ti­
c a lly  pure a fte r the firs t crystallisation  (m . p. 87— 88°) (Found : C, 68-5; FT, 10-8. 
requires C, 68-75; F I, 10 -9% ).
T h e  reaction  proceeded eq ua lly  sm o o th ly  w ith  V . an th eh n in iica  seed o il and w e found (i) 
th a t  the  period of heating  w ith  s ilver acetate could be reduced to  2  h r. w ith  an increase in  y ie ld  
(8 2 % ) and (ii) th a t  a s im ila r reaction occurred (4 5 %  in  a single experim ent) w hen the  acetoxy- 
brom ide  was refluxed fo r 1 h r. w ith  its own w e ight o f s ilver n itra te  in  aqueous alcohol ( 1 0  m l. 
per g. of acetoxy-brom ide).
T h e  fo llow ing derivatives were prepared b y  standard  procedures : m ethyl ester, m , p . 56— 57-5° 
(Found  : C, 69-2; H , 11-2. requires C, 69-5; FI, 11-1% ) ; ethyl ester, m . p. 52— 53°
(F o u n d : C, 70-1; F I, 11-3. CgQHggO,; requires C, 70-1; FI, 11 -2 % ); 'p-brom ophenacyl ester, 
m . p. 116— 117° (F o u n d : C, 61-1; H ,  7 -6; B r, 15-8. CggHggOgBr requires C, 61 -1 ; H ,  7-7 ; 
B r, 1 5 -6 % ).
W h e n  hydrogenated over 5%  p a lla d iu m -c h a rc o a l the gyy^/^ro-dihydroxyoleic acid (100 m g.) 
gave e ry th ro -12  : I 'i-d ih y d ro x y s te a ric  ac id  (90 m g.), m . p. 125— 126° raised on ly  to  125-5— 126-5° 
a fte r three crystallisations from  eth an o l and fro m  e th y l acetate (F o u n d : C, 68-3; FI, 11-3. 
CigFIggO^ requires C, 68-3 ; F I, 11 -5% ). T h e  fo llow ing  esters were p re p a re d : m ethyl, m . p. 
102— 103° (F o u n d : C, 69-2; H ,  11-6. requires C, 69-1; FI, 1 1 -6 % ); ethyl, m . p.
97— 98° (Found : C, 69-7; H ,  11-5. requires C, 69-7; FI, 11-7% ) ; p~brom ophenacyl,
m , p. 136-5— 137-5° (Found : C, 60-6; FI, 8 -1 ; B r, 15-5. CggH^iOgBr requires C, 60-8; FI, 8-1; 
B r, 15 -6% ).
O xid ised w ith  potassium  p erm anganate  in  acetic acid solution a t  45— 50° ery th ro -12  : 13- 
d ih ydroxyo le ic  acid (1-80 g.) gave hexanoic acid (0 - 5 9  g.) (^ -brom ophenacyl ester, m . p. and  
m ixed  m . p . 70-5— 71-5° ; 63— 64° w hen m ixed  w ith  the  ester of heptanoic acid), and azelaic 
acid (0-59 g .), m . p. and m ixed  m . p . 105— 106°.
ery th ro -12  : 13 -D ih yd ro xystearic  acid ( 1 -0 1  g.), s im ila rly  treated , afforded hexanoic acid  
(0-16 g.) (^ -brom ophenacyl ester, m . p . and m ixed  m . p. 71-5— 72°; 62— 63° when m ixed  w ith  
th e  ester o f heptanoic acid), and dodecanedioic acid (0-23 g.), m . p. and m ixed  m . p. 129-— 131° 
(112— 114° w hen m ixed  w ith  sebacic acid).
e ry th ro -9  : lO -th reo -12  : IZ -T e tra h y d ro x y s te a ric  A c id s  ( I I I ,  IV ) .— (!Aygo-12 : 1 3 -D ih y d ro x y -
oleic acid (5 g .), oxidised w ith  d ilu te  a lka lin e  perm anganate  (potassium  perm anganate , 6*5 g. ; 
sodium  hydrox ide , 5-0 g.) according to  the  procedure o f L a p w o rtli and Mottram,^<* gave crude  
te lrah yd ro xys tea ric  acids (3-36 g .), insoluble in  lig h t petro leum  (b. p . 40— 60°).
A  p ortio n  o f these (1*60 g.) was separated b y  u tilis ing  th e  low er so lu b ility  o f th e  .higher- 
m eltin g  ac id  in  e th y l acetate. T h is  (437 m g.), a fte r crystallisation  fro m  ethanol, m elted  a t  
164— 165° [m ethyl ester, m , p. 135*5— 136°). T h e  lo w er-m elting  isomer, a fte r repeated  
crystallisation  from  e th y l acetate and fin a lly  acetone, m elted  a t  111— 113°.
T h e  rem ainder o f the m ixed  acids (1*7 g.) was m e th y la te d  (m ethanolic  hydrogen chloride) 
and the m ethano l solution on progressive concentration  gave several fractions o f th e  h igher- 
m eltin g  ester (576 m g.), m . p . 135— 135*5°. T h e  m other-liquors gave a  sm all am o u nt of solid, 
hydrolysed to  the  ac id  m e ltin g  a t  112— 113°.
th reo -9  : lO -threo-12 ; \Z -T e ira h y d ro x y stearic A c id s  ( V l l ,  V l l l ) . — th reo~ \2  : 1 3 -D ih y d ro x y -  
olcic acid ( 6  g.) was boiled fo r 4 hr. w ith  acetic anhydride  (50 m l.) and fo r a  fu rth e r 2 h r. a fte r  
the  add ition  o f w a te r (50 m l.), and the  p ro du ct (7*23 g.) was isolated b y  e th e r-e x tra c tio n . (The  
orig ina l d ihydroxyo le ic  acid could be recovered in  good y ie ld  a fte r a lka lin e  hydrolysis.) T h e  
diacetoxyoleic acid (5*4 g .), oxidised w ith  fo rm ic  acid (98%  ; 13 m l.) and hydrogen peroxide  
(25%  ; 2 m l.) b y  Swern's procedure,^^ gave a m ix tu re  of th e  di-#w'go-acids (4*54 g.) o f w h ichFhe  
greater p a rt (3*87 g.) was insoluble in  ether. Th is  was ex tracted  w ith  acetone (6  x  50 m l.), 
and th e  last tw o  extracts  deposited, a t  room  tem pera tu re , m a te ria l (402 m g.) o f m . p . 144— 146° 
w hich was raised to  147*5— 148*5° b y  several crystallisations fro m  acetone and fro m  e th y l 
acetate. T h e  firs t tw o  extracts  gave crystals (2*12 g.) o f m . p i 119— 123° raised to  121— 122° 
(1*59) b y  repeated crystallisation  from  acetone and from  e th y l acetate.
W h en  the  d ihydro xyole ic  acid (5 g.) was s im ila rly  oxidised w ith o u t p rio r acé ty la tio n  th e  
crude product (4*6 g.) gave a large ether-soluble frac tio n  (2*53 g. ; m , p. 63— 68°) fro m  w h ich  
tw o  products w ere isolated b y  frac tio n a l crystallisa tion  : (a) m . p . 77*5— 78*5° (Found  : C, 65*2 ; 
H, 10*1. Calc, fo r CigHa^Og : C, 65*4; H, 10*4% ) ; and  [b) m . p . 94— 95° (F o u n d : C, 65*1; 
H, 10*0% ). O u r p ro du ct (6 ) depressed the  n i. p. of com pound A  (m . p . 95*5— 96°) to  82— 84° 
and o f com pound B  (m . p. 90— 91°) to  81— 83°.
e ry th ro -9  : lO -ery th ro -12  : 13~Tetrahydroxystearic  A c id s  (1, 11).— ery th ro -12  : 1 3 -D ih y d ro x y - 
oleic acid (3 g .), dissolved in  w a te r (300 m l.) conta in ing  sodium  h yd ro x id e  (3 g .), was d ilu ted  
w ith  2*4 1. o f w a te r and th en  oxidised a t  10° w ith  potassium  perm anganate  solution (1 %  ; 290 
m l.). A fte r  5 m in . th e  solution was decolorised w ith  su lphur d ioxide and, w hen acid ified, gave  
crude te trah yd ro xys tearic  acids (2*04 g.) o f w h ich  th e  g reater p a rt (1*97 g.) was ether-insoluble. 
T ins was dissolved in  e thanol and th a t  p a rt w h ich  crystallised a t  room  tem pera tu re  (1*39 g .), 
a fte r several extractions w ith  e th y l acetate and w ith  acetone in  w h ich  the  ac id  is insoluble, was 
fin a lly  crystallised fro m  aqueous ethanol, m . p. 176*5— 177° (780 m g.) ; the  m ethy l ester had  
m . p. and m ixed  m . p. w ith  sam ple described below  170*5— 171°. T h e  lo w -m e ltin g  ac id  was 
obtained from  th e  e thanol m other-liquors and fro m  th e  e th y l acetate and acetone e x tra c ts ; 
a long series o f crystallisations from  e th y l acetate, aqueous alcohol, w a te r, ch lo ro fo rm -acetic  
acid, acetone, and eth an o l d id  n o t raise the  m . p . above 155*5— 156*5° (440 m g .). T h is  was 
depressed to  145— 150° on a d m ix tu re  w ith  a  sam ple o f th e  threo-Q : lO -e ry th ro -12  : 13-acid  
(m . p . 157°).
A  sam ple o f th e  m ixed  tetrahydroxy^acids (3*6 g.) was m e th y la te d  b y  bo iling  i t  w ith  m eth an -  
oHc hydrogen chloride. T h e  product in  m ethan o l (150 m l.) deposited a  large frac tio n  a t  room  
tem pera tu re  (2*14 g. ; m . p. 159— 165°) and a  fu rth e r frac tio n  a t  0° (0*96 g. ; m . p. 143— 144°). 
T h e  m . p. rose sh arp ly  to  169— 171° (1*50 g.) w hen the  fo rm er was recrystallised from  th e  same  
solvent and rem ained unchanged w hen the  ester was washed w ith  a lk a li ;, hydrolysis afforded  
th e  di-ery/Z^ro-acid, m . p . 176*5— 177*5°. T h e  lo w -m e ltin g  ester was unchanged in  m . p . a fte r  
several crystallisations or a fte r washing w ith  a lk a li ; hydrolysis gave the  lo w -m e ltin g  d i-e ry th ro -  
acid.
T h e  tw o  racem ic di-erythro-a.c ids  (m . p . 171*5— 172*5°, 154— 156°) were prepared b y  o x id a tio n  
of linoleic ac id ; th e  m e th y l ester o f the  h ig h er-m e lting  acid had  m . p . 157— 157*5° confirm ing  
the  value given b y  M c K a y  et a lM
th reo -9  : lO -e ry th ro -12  : 13 -T e trah yd ro xys tearic  A c id  (V , Y I ) . — ery th ro -12  : 1 3 -D ih y d ro x y -  
oleic acid (5 g.) was acety la ted  and the p roduct (6*23 g.) oxidised w ith  perform ic .acid , as a lready  
described. T h e  g reater p a rt (5*02 g.) o f the  p ro du ct (5*13 g.) was insoluble in  ether.
A  p ortio n  o f th e  acids (2*5 g .), ex tracted  w ith  acetone and th en  w ith  e th y l acetate, gave the  
h ig h -m eltin g  ac id  as an insoluble frac tio n  (574 m g.), m . p. 155— 158° w h ich  becam e 1 5 6 *5 -1 5 7 °  
a fte r crystallisation  fro m  ethanol and repeated  e x tra c tio n  w ith  acetone and w ith  e th y l acetate. 
T h e  crystals w hich  separated from  the  firs t acetone extracts  were com bined (1*27 g. ; m . p.
128— 131°). A l le r  repeated  crysta llisa tion  fro m  e th y l acetate and from  ethano l th is ac id  had  
m . p . 129-0— 131°.
T h e  rem ain ing  acids were esterified w ith  cold m ethano lic  hydrogen chloride, and the solution, 
w hen concentrated, gave crystals of ester {792 m g.), m . p. 142— 146° raised to  144-5— 145-5° a fte r  
crysta llisa tion  from  acetone, e th y l acetate, and m ethano l. H ydro lys is  gave the h ig her-m elting  
acid, m . p. and m ixed  m . p. 155-5— 157°. F u r th e r  concentration  of th e  orig ina l m ethan o l 
solution gave crude samples (1-63 g.) o f th e  lo w -m e ltin g  ester, purified  b y  crystallisa tion  from  
acetone, e th y l acetate, and m ethan o l to  m . p. 113-5— 115° (720 m g .). H ydro lys is  gave the  
lo w -m e ltin g  acid, m . p. and m ixed  m . p. 130— 131°.
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